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FOREWORD

In May of 1982, th e Industri al Uni on Department's (IUD) Labor 
Poli cy Insti tute i ni ti ated a proj ect to assess th e i mpact on trade uni ons 
and collecti ve bargai ni ng of work er parti ci pati on or quali ty of work li fe 
plans.

Indi vi dual uni ons h ave h ad di fferent experi ences wi th , and reacti ons 
to, such  programs. In some cases uni ons h ave rej ected such  plans, ci ti ng 
th ei r negati ve i mpact on collecti ve bargai ni ng. In oth er si tuati ons, 
typi cally th ose i nvolvi ng uni ons th at h ave been i ntegrally i nvolved i n for 
mulati ng and operati ng work er parti ci pati on programs, th e reacti on h as 
been much  more posi ti ve. Gi ven th i s di versi ty, we th ough t th at i t would 
be useful to sponsor research  th at could document th e vari ety of posi ti ve 
and negati ve experi ences uni ons h ave encountered.

Professor Tom Koch an from MIT, wh o undertook  th e research  wi th  
h i s colleagues Harry Katz and Nancy Mower, h as h ad wi de experi ence i n 
th e fi eld of i ndustri al relati ons. In addi ti on, a number of IUD affi li ates 
assi sted th e MIT research ers i n defi ni ng th e questi ons and h elped assess 
th e results of th e study. We owe speci al th ank s to th ose uni ons wh i ch  
made speci al efforts to faci li tate access to members and offi ci als for Pro 
fessor Koch an and h i s associ ates.

We feel th at th i s study i s a useful tool for work ers consi deri ng par 
ti ci pati on i n QWL and QWL-related sch emes. Th ose contemplati ng such  
approach es wi ll, as a result of th i s research , be better able to i denti fy pi t 
falls as well as a vari ety of means for enh anci ng th e potenti al success of 
th ei r efforts.

Howard D. Samuel, President 
Industrial Union Department, AFL-CIO
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Chapter 1________________

What's the Problem?

Th e growth  of quali ty of work i ng li fe (QWL) programs, 
related forms of work er parti ci pati on processes, and ex 
peri ments wi th  new forms of work  organi zati on i n th e past 
decade h ave posed both  new ch allenges and potenti al oppor 
tuni ti es to th e Ameri can labor movement. On th e one h and, 
th ese i nformal mech ani sms requi re uni on leaders and 
managers to modi fy th ei r tradi ti onal roles and relati onsh i ps 
i n si gni fi cant ways. On th e oth er h and, th ey open new ch an 
nels for di rect work er i nvolvement and, possi bly, for greater 
work er and uni on i nfluence. Th ese developments h ave 
generated a vi gorous debate among uni on leaders concerni ng 
wh eth er QWL and related parti ci pati on processes wi ll, i n th e 
long run, be good or bad for labor uni ons and for th e 
work ers th ey represent. Yet, th e debate h as, to date, largely 
tak en place i n a vacuum. Wh i le strong rh etori cal arguments 
h ave been presented by both  th e supporters and th e cri ti cs of 
work er parti ci pati on processes, li ttle di rect exami nati on of 
uni on experi ences wi th  th ese processes h as i nformed th e 
di scussi ons.

In early 1982, h owever, a group of labor leaders meeti ng 
under th e auspi ces of th e Industri al Uni on Department of 
th e AFL-CIO agreed to commi ssi on an i ndependent study of 
th e experi ences of uni ons wi th  work er parti ci pati on pro 
cesses. Th e processes studi ed operate under a vari ety of
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labels i n addi ti on to QWL, such  as Quali ty Ci rcles (QC), 
Employee Involvement (El), Labor-Management Parti ci pa 
ti on Teams (LMPT), soci o-tech ni cal work  systems, etc. Th e 
purpose of th i s book  i s to report th e results of th at study. 
Th e common ch aracteri sti cs of th e QWL and related forms 
of work er parti ci pati on studi ed are th at all th ese programs 
i nvolve small groups of uni on members and/or offi cers i n i n 
formal work place parti ci pati on processes wh i ch  supplement 
th e formal collecti ve bargai ni ng procedures. Some of th ese 
programs also go on to modi fy th e way j obs and work  are 
structured and organi zed at th e work place. Th ese sh op floor 
or offi ce level forms of direct work er parti ci pati on stand i n 
contrast to th e more long-standi ng form of indirect par 
ti ci pati on commonly found i n U.S. i ndustri al relati ons: th e 
j oi nt labor-management commi ttee. Indeed, a compari son 
of th ese two forms of parti ci pati on can be i nstructi ve si nce 
th ey are li k ely to focus on di fferent i ssues and h ave di fferent 
effects on work ers, uni ons, and th e larger bargai ni ng rela 
ti onsh i p. For th i s reason, one of th e cases reported i n th i s 
study i s a labor-management commi ttee. We wi ll use th at 
case to h i gh li gh t th e di fferences i n th ese two forms of par 
ti ci pati on.

Worker Participation 
and American Industrial Relations

One mi gh t ask , wh y sh ould representati ves of th e labor 
movement even questi on th e benefi ts to be gai ned from ef 
forts to i ncrease work er parti ci pati on i n deci si onmak i ng at 
th e work place? Sh ouldn't any process th at serves to i ncrease 
th e voi ce work ers h ave i n i ssues th at affect th em be consi s 
tent wi th  th e goals of labor uni ons? An answer to th ese ques 
ti ons requi res a groundi ng i n th e h i story and basi c features 
of th e Ameri can i ndustri al relati ons system and th e role and 
status of labor uni ons i n Ameri can soci ety.
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Si nce th e passage of th e Nati onal Labor Relati ons Act i n 
1935, th e Ameri can i ndustri al relati ons system h as been 
desi gned around th e premi se th at collecti ve bargai ni ng i s th e 
preferred ch annel for work er representati on and parti ci pa 
ti on at th e work place. Th e Ameri can system of collecti ve 
bargai ni ng i s based on th e concept th at a duly certi fi ed uni on 
i s to serve as th e exclusi ve representati ve of work ers. As th e 
exclusi ve representati ve, a uni on h as th e ri gh t to negoti ate 
wi th  management over a clearly defi ned, but li mi ted, scope 
of i ssues pertai ni ng to wages, h ours, and work i ng condi  
ti ons.

Th i s legi slati on emerged out of a poli ti cal and soci al en 
vi ronment th at h ad previ ously been qui te h osti le toward th e 
ri gh ts of work ers to organi ze to protect th ei r collecti ve i n 
terests and to parti ci pate i n deci si ons at th e work place. Sup 
port for th e ri gh ts of work ers to organi ze and be represented 
by nati onal uni ons (i .e., uni ons wh ose membersh i p base ex 
tends beyond th e boundary and control of th e employer) 
arose only after th e collapse of th e Ameri can Plan i n th e 
1920s. Th e Ameri can Plan consi sted of a mi x of strategi es 
provi di ng li mi ted parti ci pati on ri gh ts to employees th rough  
i nformal commi ttees or company uni ons domi nated by th e 
employer.1 Th e plan and employer resi stance to uni ons were 
weak ened by successful organi zi ng dri ves by i ndustri al 
uni ons i n th e 1930s. Th us, th e power and stabi li ty offered by 
a legally enforceable collecti ve bargai ni ng contract and an 
i ndependent collecti ve bargai ni ng agent were ach i evements 
th at Ameri can work ers and th ei r labor uni ons fough t h ard to 
ach i eve i n th e 1930s and h ave valued ever si nce.

Si nce th e 1930s, collecti ve bargai ni ng h as served as th e 
basi c i nsti tuti on by wh i ch  Ameri can work ers h ave enh anced 
th ei r economi c securi ty and expanded th ei r sph ere of i n 
fluence at th e work place. Th i s i ncremental expansi on of col 
lecti ve bargai ni ng contracts was ach i eved th rough  h ard
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bargai ni ng supported by th e bargai ni ng power ach i eved 
largely th rough  th e th reat of th e stri k e.

Alth ough  collecti ve bargani ng h as expanded i n scope si nce 
th e 1930s, Ameri can uni ons h ave never been genui nely ac 
cepted by Ameri can management as valued partners i n i n 
dustri al relati ons. Th e prevai li ng Ameri can manageri al 
strategy conti nues to be, on th e one h and, to avoi d uni ons 
wh erever possi ble, and on th e oth er h and, to deal construc 
ti vely wi th  uni ons wh erever th ey exi st or cannot successfully 
be avoi ded.2 Th i s management strategy, along wi th  a deeply 
i ngrai ned beli ef th at soci al and economi c gai ns can only be 
ach i eved th rough  struggle and h ard bargai ni ng, h as produc 
ed a sense of i nsecuri ty and di strust of employer moti vati ons 
among many Ameri can labor uni on leaders. Wh i le th e above 
statements may overdramati ze th e condi ti ons under wh i ch  
th e Ameri can i ndustri al relati ons system and U.S. labor 
uni ons h ave evolved, th ey set th e context for th e recepti on 
recei ved by early efforts to i ntroduce QWL concepts to 
Ameri can uni ons.

Early Responses to QWL

QWL th eory i n i ts si mplest form i s based on th e proposi  
ti on th at th rough  collaborati on and cooperati on of work ers 
and employers th e quali ty of work i ng li fe experi ences of i n 
di vi dual work ers and th e goals of employers can be 
si multaneously enh anced.3 Wh i le th i s i s a laudable obj ecti ve 
th at would be di ffi cult for anyone to oppose, more careful 
exami nati on of th e way i t was i ntroduced to Ameri can 
uni ons h elps us to understand wh y i t was vi ewed wi th  con 
si derable sk epti ci sm by th e maj ori ty of labor leaders.

In order to understand th e i ni ti al response of th e 
Ameri can labor movement to early proponents of QWL 
th eori es and strategi es, we need to look  at th e ori gi ns of 
th ose th eori es and th ei r mode of i ntroducti on to Ameri can
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uni ons. Wh i le th e th eoreti cal underpi nni ngs for QWL 
strategi es can be traced back  to early h uman relati ons 
th eory,4 for our purposes we need only look  back  to th e late 
1960s and early 1970s wh en th e term QWL fi rst became part 
of th e Ameri can vocabulary.

Furth ermore, early proponents of QWL largely i gnored 
th e h i story of i ndustri al relati ons and collecti ve bargai ni ng 
outli ned above. Wh i le i ndustri al relati ons recogni zes th e 
need for both h ard bargai ni ng and mutual cooperati on,5 th e 
beh avi oral sci ence th eori es upon wh i ch  th e QWL advocates 
deri ved th ei r strategi es i gnored th e confli ct si de of th e 
employment relati onsh i p and stressed only th e need for and 
value of cooperati on. In th ei r crudest form, th e beh avi oral 
sci ence th eori es were really th eori es of management 
developed for managers rath er th an th eori es of th e employ 
ment relati onsh i p from wh i ch  poli ci es and practi ces could be 
deri ved for balanci ng th e di versi ty and maxi mi zi ng th e com 
monali ty of i nterests at th e work place.

Labor uni on representati ves were qui ck  to poi nt out th at 
th ese beh avi oral sci ence th eori es left no si gni fi cant role for 
labor uni ons as representati ves of work ers. Indeed, most 
beh avi oral sci ence and QWL appli cati ons found th ei r h omes 
i n nonuni on compani es and were used as part of th e uni on 
avoi dance strategi es of th ese fi rms.6 Th us, many observers 
wi th i n th e labor movement saw th e QWL strategi es as si mply 
anoth er i n th e long li st of efforts of Ameri can employers to 
weak en th e labor movement.7 In essence, QWL was percei v 
ed as si mply th e Ameri can Plan revi si ted. Th e values of 
openness, h i gh  trust, extensi ve communi cati ons and par 
ti ci pati on of i ndi vi duals wh i ch  th e beh avi oral sci enti sts em 
ph asi zed were seen as si mply anoth er way of avoi di ng th e 
need to deal wi th  collecti ve bargai ni ng.

Consequently, QWL started off i n th e U.S. wi th  a poor 
i mage among labor uni ons. It di d not h elp th at th e early pro-
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ponents of QWL experi ments also tended to oversell th e con 
cept as a soluti on to th e "Lordstown" syndrome. Th at i s, i n 
th e mi nds of th e QWL advocates, th e problems faci ng 
Ameri can work ers i n th e late 1960s and th e early 1970s were 
th at work ers were ali enated from th ei r work  because th ey 
were closed off from meani ngful opportuni ti es to i nfluence 
th ei r work i ng envi ronment. Th i s ali enati on allegedly was th e 
cause of excessi ve levels of absenteei sm, wi ldcat stri k es, and 
th e blue-collar blues. In addi ti on to di agnosi ng th e problem 
i n th i s way, th e QWL advocates also h ad a ready-made solu 
ti on, namely, to experi ment wi th  a predesi gned QWL pro 
gram and th ereby begi n to address th e "real" needs of 
Ameri can work ers.8 Li ttle th ough t was gi ven to h ow th ese 
new strategi es for parti ci pati on would relate to exi sti ng col 
lecti ve bargai ni ng and i ndustri al relati ons systems. Nor were 
systemati c efforts made to assess th e extent to wh i ch  uni ons, 
th rough  collecti ve bargai ni ng, were i n fact effecti vely 
respondi ng to th e pri ori ti es of th ei r members. Correspond 
i ngly, th e recepti on gi ven to th e early QWL efforts was qui te 
cool from uni on, and even from many management, 
representati ves.

But despi te th i s rock y start, some h i gh ly vi si ble experi men 
tati on di d tak e place i n th e early 1970s under th e auspi ces of 
th e Nati onal Commi ssi on on Producti vi ty and Quali ty of 
Work i ng Li fe wi th  th e support of research  and consulti ng ex 
penses provi ded by th e Ford Foundati on. Th ese government- 
and foundati on-sponsored experi ments were complemented 
by a vari ety of pri vate i ni ti ati ves i n both  nonuni on and uni on 
plants. Th e early experi mental si tes h ave now become 
h ouseh old names wi th i n quali ty of work i ng li fe ci rcles. Th e 
most frequently di scussed experi ments occurred i n th e 
Rush ton Mi ni ng Company, General Motors Tarrytown 
plant (and subsequently many oth er plants of General 
Motors), th e Boli var, Tennessee plant of Harmon Manufac-
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turi ng Company, th e Topek a General Foods pet food plant, 
and several oth ers.9

Wh i le many of th ese h i gh ly vi si ble programs faded away 
by th e latter part of th e 1970s (especi ally th ose sponsored by 
th e government), th ey were succeeded by a much  broader ar 
ray of pri vate experi ments th at emerged near th e end of th e 
decade and i n th e early 1980s. Th i s second generati on of ex 
peri mentati on was fueled by th e deepeni ng economi c cri si s 
affecti ng Ameri can i ndustry, th e growi ng awareness of th e 
stagnant producti vi ty trends experi enced i n th e Ameri can 
economy i n th e 1970s, and th e i ncreasi ng attenti on gi ven to 
Japanese management practi ces by th e Ameri can mass 
medi a. Indeed, accordi ng to one set of esti mates, i n early 
1982 approxi mately 1,000 compani es h ad Quali ty Ci rcles 
under way, 100 compani es h ad more advanced forms of 
work  reorgani zati on experi ments i nvolvi ng autonomous 
work  groups and anoth er 500 or so compani es were engaged 
i n Scanlon Plan type (producti vi ty gai ns sh ari ng) proj ects.10 
In recent years, i nterest i n vari ous forms of parti ci pati on h as 
clearly di ffused to a wi der spectrum of fi rms and uni ons. 
Perh aps most si gni fi cantly, a number of i nternati onal uni ons 
h ave negoti ated clauses i nto th ei r agreements th at launch ed 
j oi nt uni on-management parti ci pati on experi ments. Th e 
most notable examples are found i n th e contracts between 
th e Uni ted Automobi le Work ers and th e maj or auto fi rms, 
th e Uni ted Steelwork ers of Ameri ca (USW) and ei gh t maj or 
steel producers, and th e Communi cati on Work ers of 
Ameri ca (CWA) and AT&T.

The Current Context For Worker Participation

Th i s bri ngs us to th e current debate wi th i n labor uni on 
ci rcles. Clearly, th ere i s now a much  wi der di versi ty of vi ews 
wi th i n th e Ameri can labor movement concerni ng th e vi abi li -
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ty of quali ty of work i ng li fe processes th an was th e case i n 
th e previ ous decade.

At th e same ti me, fear and suspi ci on sti ll exi st among 
many uni ons and work ers regardi ng QWL programs. Th e 
basi c fear expressed by opponents or cri ti cs of work er par 
ti ci pati on programs i s th at th ei r ulti mate effect wi ll be to 
undermi ne th e strength  and effecti veness of th e local uni on 
and th e collecti ve bargai ni ng process. Speci fi cally, cri ti cs 
h ave argued th at: (1) work ers and/or employers may see 
th ese processes as substi tutes for, rath er th an as supplements 
to, th e collecti ve bargai ni ng process and establi sh ed 
gri evance procedures; (2) work ers may begi n to questi on th e 
need for a uni on i f th ey see employers li steni ng to and solv 
i ng th ei r problems th rough  QWL or oth er di rect work er par 
ti ci pati on processes; (3) uni on leaders may become too close 
ly i denti fi ed wi th  management or get co-opted i nto 
manageri al deci si ons, lose touch  wi th  th ei r members, or ex 
peri ence h ei gh tened i nternal poli ti cal i nstabi li ty or confli ct; 
and (4) i nformal parti ci pati on processes may turn out to be 
si mply anoth er sh ort-li ved strategy for employers to gai n 
greater control over and effort from work ers wi th out pro 
vi di ng th em wi th  any real power to i nfluence i mportant deci  
si ons wi th i n th e fi rm. Fi nally, si nce th ese efforts are often 
used by nonuni on employers as part of th ei r uni on avoi dance 
strategy, some labor leaders see th ese processes as i nh erently 
anti uni on i n desi gn.

Supporters of work er parti ci pati on processes generally 
argue th at th e negati ve consequences outli ned above can be 
avoi ded by proper uni on i nvolvement i n th e desi gn and i m 
plementati on of parti ci pati on programs. Supporters also 
stress th at many employers wi ll be experi menti ng wi th  th ese 
processes regardless of wh eth er or not th e uni on i s i nvolved. 
Remai ni ng outsi de of th e process or bei ng i nvolved i n only a 
mi ni mal way wi ll furth er erode th e status of th e uni on at th e 
work place. Oth ers argue th at support for work er parti ci pa-
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ti on sh ould be more th an a defensi ve reacti on to employer 
i ni ti ati ves. Th ey beli eve uni ons sh ould embrace work er par 
ti ci pati on processes as strategi es for extendi ng i ndustri al 
democracy to i ndi vi dual work ers. Fi nally, some uni on ad 
vocates beli eve th at, by mak i ng work er parti ci pati on pro 
cesses an i mportant part of th e broad agenda of th e labor 
movement, uni ons wi ll enh ance th ei r attracti veness to new 
work ers i n future organi zi ng campai gns.

Theoretical and Analytical Issues

Th e central th eoreti cal argument runni ng th rough  our 
analysi s of th ese i ssues i s th at work er parti ci pati on processes 
move th rough  several stages of evoluti on as th ey unfold. It i s 
only by understandi ng th e dynami cs of th ese processes 
th rough  ti me th at we can h ope to understand th ei r effects on 
local uni ons and on th e larger collecti ve bargai ni ng relati on 
sh i p and assess th e arguments of th e QWL advocates and 
cri ti cs.

It i s parti cularly i mportant to follow work place ex 
peri ments th rough  at least one complete contract cycle, i .e., 
from th e i ni ti ati on of th e experi ment to at least one follow- 
up negoti ati on of th e collecti ve bargai ni ng agreement. Th i s 
allows us to observe h ow th e parti ci pati on process affects 
and i s i ntegrated i nto th e larger collecti ve bargai ni ng rela 
ti onsh i p. In addi ti on, to test th e stabi li ty or survi val power 
of th ese experi ments, i t i s necessary to watch  wh at h appens 
to th em over ti me as busi ness condi ti ons ch ange, k ey 
management and/or uni on supporters turn over or h and 
over responsi bi li ty for th e proj ect to oth ers, uni on leaders 
wh o support th e process stand for reelecti on, and oth er 
problems or confli cts i n th e bargai ni ng relati onsh i p ari se. 
Th en, explori ng h ow uni on member and offi cer vi ews and 
experi ences ch ange over th e cycle of collecti ve bargai ni ng, 
we can better understand wh eth er th ese experi ments are tem 
porary fads wh i ch  h ave a natural but rath er li mi ted "h alf-
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li fe," or represent ch anges i n th e work place i ndustri al rela 
ti ons system th at h ave lasti ng effects. Th e organi zati on of 
th e ch apters follows th i s approach . We fi rst present case 
study descri pti ons of th e evoluti on of work er parti ci pati on 
processes over th e course of at least one contract cycle and 
often th rough  ch anges i n th e economi c ci rcumstances of th e 
parti es. In ch apter 3 we explore th e especi ally complex i ssues 
th at ari se i n sustai ni ng work er parti ci pati on processes 
operati ng under centrali zed collecti ve bargai ni ng structures. 
In centrali zed structures, many more i nterests and deci si on- 
mak ers wi th i n both  management and uni on can i nfluence th e 
course of a parti ci pati on process th us tak i ng th e control over 
th e process partly out of th e h ands of local offi ci als. We are 
fortunate to h ave two well k nown cases to draw on for th i s 
analysi s, th e Uni ted Auto Work ers and General Motors and 
Ford, and th e Uni ted Steel Work ers and th e maj or steel pro 
ducers. Th en, we exami ne th rough  survey and i ntervi ew data 
th e vi ews th at rank  and fi le members, and local labor leaders 
h old toward work er parti ci pati on.

Models of th e dynami cs of a j oi nt uni on-management 
ch ange process h ave been presented elsewh ere and need not 
be repeated i n detai l h ere.11 It may be useful, h owever, to 
summari ze th e general poi nts of consensus found i n th ese 
models si nce we use th em to structure th e analysi s th at 
follows. As noted above, th e common argument i n models 
of organi zati onal ch ange, and parti cularly i n models of j oi nt 
uni on-management ch ange, i s th at once a ch ange i s started, 
th e process tak es on a dynami c ch aracter. Th us, i t i s i mpor 
tant to trace th e effects of work er parti ci pati on processes 
from th e i ni ti al sti mulus to ch ange, th rough  th e early stages 
of i mplementati on, and on to th e stage at wh i ch  th e i nformal 
parti ci pati on experi ments are "i nsti tuti onali zed" or once 
agai n i ntegrated i nto th e larger collecti ve bargai ni ng rela 
ti onsh i p. Th e basi c proposi ti ons i n th ese models are as 
follows.
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(1) Introduci ng a work er parti ci pati on process generally 
i nvolves consi derable poli ti cal and economi c ri sk s to both  
management and uni on offi ci als. Normally, th erefore, both  
parti es wi ll only begi n to explore th e i dea of starti ng a 
work er parti ci pati on process i f th ey feel i ntense pressures to 
do so. Th ese pressures may come from external mark ets, 
legal, soci al, or poli ti cal sources, or from i nternal sources 
such  as from th e expectati ons and preferences of work ers or 
top managers. Furth ermore, th e parti es can expect to en 
counter consi derable sk epti ci sm and some resi stance to th ese 
ch anges from work ers and managers ali k e.

(2) To generate a j oi nt i ni ti al commi tment to proceed, 
both  parti es must percei ve th e process as bei ng useful for 
ach i evi ng goals th at are i mportant to their respective 
organizations or constituencies. Th at i s, management must 
see th e process as h avi ng th e potenti al to i mprove organi za 
ti onal effecti veness and uni on leaders must see th e process as 
enh anci ng economi c or psych ologi cal goals or needs to 
wh i ch  work ers assi gn h i gh  pri ori ti es. Broad appeals to th e 
general, long-run or mutual welfare of th e parti es wi ll not 
provi de suffi ci ent i ncenti ve to di ffuse th e process to large 
numbers of work ers.

(3) Mai ntai ni ng commi tment to th e process over ti me wi ll 
be di ffi cult. It wi ll requi re overcomi ng th e i nternal poli ti cal 
opposi ti on wh i ch  i s li k ely to ari se from some work ers, uni on 
leaders, and/or managers. It wi ll requi re successful attai n 
ment of th e i ni ti al goals of th e process, and wi ll requi re con 
ti nuati on of th e pressures th at i ni ti ally sti mulated th e 
ch ange. In sh ort, li k e all forms of labor-management 
cooperati on, work er parti ci pati on processes are fragi le i n 
struments.

(4) Ulti mately, conti nuati on of th e process over ti me wi ll 
requi re: (a) attai nment of tangi ble goals valued by th e 
work ers and th e employer, and (b) "i nsti tuti onali zi ng" th e 
ch anges i nto th e ongoi ng collecti ve bargai ni ng relati onsh i p.
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Chapter 2

Dynamics of Worker 
Participation Processes

Single Cases

Th i s ch apter wi ll present fi ve case studi es wh i ch  i llustrate 
th e dynami cs of work er parti ci pati on processes. Parti cular 
attenti on wi ll be gi ven to h ow experi ments wh i ch  may begi n 
as relati vely narrow efforts focused on i nvolvi ng i ndi vi duals 
and small groups of work ers i n deci si ons affecti ng th ei r j obs 
can expand and i nfluence th e larger collecti ve bargai ni ng 
relati onsh i p. By drawi ng on a number of di fferent cases we 
wi ll also demonstrate th at th ere i s no one si ngle outcome or 
path  th at parti ci pati on processes follow. Rath er, a wi de 
range of posi ti ve and negati ve outcomes h as been experi  
enced by di fferent uni ons at di fferent poi nts i n ti me.

Local 14B and Xerox

Th e fi rst case di scussed i n th i s ch apter i s th at of Local 14B 
of th e Amalgamated Cloth i ng and Texti le Work ers Uni on 
(ACTWU) and th e Xerox Corporati on. We wi ll report th e 
experi ences of th ese parti es i n some detai l si nce th i s case 
ni cely i llustrates many of th e central th emes developed i n th i s 
book . Speci fi cally, th e case i llustrates th e fi t between a QWL 
process and th e larger economi c, organi zati onal, and collec 
ti ve bargai ni ng context i n wh i ch  th e process i s embedded.

13
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Th i s case i nvolves a large, h i gh ly sk i lled, blue-collar 
bargai ni ng uni t located i n th e Roch ester manufacturi ng 
faci li ty of Xerox. Th e uni on and th e company began a j oi nt 
ly admi ni stered QWL program i n late 1980 after a clause 
auth ori zi ng experi mentati on wi th  such  a program was i n 
cluded i n th ei r 1980 bargai ni ng agreement. Data for th i s 
study were gath ered th rough  i ntervi ews wi th  th e parti es over 
a th ree-year peri od starti ng j ust after th e i ni ti ati on of th e 
QWL process and endi ng after th e settlement of th e parti es' 
1983 labor agreement. Survey data were collected from a 
sample of 387 work ers out of a bargai ni ng uni t of approx 
i mately 4,000 work ers. Th e case data were collected duri ng 
th e summer of 1982, approxi mately 20 month s after th e 
start-up of th e QWL proj ect. In th i s case, th e uni on i nvolved 
i n th e QWL proj ect acts as a full j oi nt sponsor and si ts wi th  
representati ves of management on all of th e vari ous steeri ng 
and oversi gh t commi ttees. Th e actual parti ci pati on process 
resembles a Quali ty Ci rcle (QC) program.

Background and Environment 
for the Experiment

Local 14B and Xerox h ave h ad a long-standi ng, 
cooperati ve collecti ve bargai ni ng relati onsh i p. Th e company 
voluntari ly recogni zed th e uni on i n th e late 1940s wh en th e 
fi rm was a small manufacturer of a si ngle product li ne. From 
th e outset, th e relati onsh i p was i nfluenced by th e strongly 
h eld ph i losoph y of th e founder of th e fi rm. He beli eved i n 
th e desi rabi li ty of mai ntai ni ng cooperati ve and h i gh ly pro 
fessi onal relati onsh i ps between th e uni on and th e company. 
Hi s commi tment h as carri ed th rough  th e relati onsh i p up to 
th e present ti me and h i s ph i losoph y was passed on to h i s 
vari ous successors i n later years, largely th rough  th e con 
ti nued leadersh i p of th e di rector of i ndustri al relati ons for 
th e Corporati on.
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In th e 1950s, Xerox began to capi tali ze on a seri es of 
tech nologi cal break th rough s th at transformed th e fi rm from 
a small and largely unk nown busi ness to one of th e leadi ng 
Fortune 500 corporati ons. Th e company conti nued to enj oy 
rapi d rates of growth  and h i gh  profi ts th rough  th e 1960s 
si nce i ts tech nologi cal advances h ad conti nued to provi de a 
near monopoly i n th e maj or product li ne. As th e company 
expanded, new plants were opened and th e uni on was volun 
tari ly recogni zed on th e basi s of card ch eck s or uncontested 
representati on electi ons i n each  new faci li ty. Th e maj or 
manufacturi ng faci li ti es of th e Corporati on are located i n 
one medi um-si zed ci ty i n th e North east. Smaller faci li ti es are 
located i n oth er ci ti es i n vari ous regi ons of th e country. Th e 
company also acqui red several smaller fi rms wi th i n th e last 
decade as i t sough t to di versi fy i nto related product li nes seen 
as h avi ng h i gh er growth  potenti al th an th e products on 
wh i ch  th e company's previ ous growth  was bui lt.

Th e competi ti ve envi ronment for th i s company ch anged 
dramati cally duri ng th e last decade. Both  domesti c and 
forei gn competi ti on i ntensi fi ed at th e same ti me th at th e 
growth  i n th e overall mark et for i ts products began to slow 
down and decli ne toward th e end of th e 1970s. Th e mark et 
decli ne conti nued at an even more rapi d rate duri ng th e 
recessi on of th e early 1980s. By 1982, th e company announc 
ed th at i t would be necessary to reduce i ts blue- and wh i te- 
collar labor force by at least 30 percent as i t struggled to 
regai n i ts competi ti ve posi ti on i n i ts basi c product li ne and to 
slowly but surely sh i ft i ts new product development 
resources to th e newer, more promi si ng li nes of busi ness i t 
h ad developed th rough  acqui si ti ons i n recent years. Th us, 
th e QWL process i n th i s case exi sts i n a bargai ni ng relati on 
sh i p th at h i stori cally was ch aracteri zed by h i gh er levels of 
cooperati on and an economi c envi ronment th at h ad turned 
from one th at h ad been expandi ng for a long peri od of ti me 
to one th at was rapi dly deteri orati ng.
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Origin and Structure of the QWL Process

Th e QWL process was launch ed wi th  a provi si on i ncluded 
i n th e parti es' 1980 collecti ve bargai ni ng agreement. Th at 
provi si on reads as follows:

Employee Involvement

A Joi nt Company-Uni on Employee Involvement Com 
mi ttee sh all be establi sh ed to i nvesti gate and pursue op 
portuni ti es for enh anci ng employees' work  sati sfacti on 
and producti vi ty. To th i s end, th e Joi nt Commi ttee sh all 
meet regularly to undertak e th e followi ng respon 
si bi li ti es:

A. Revi ew and evaluate ongoi ng programs, pro 
j ects, and experi ments, both  wi th i n and out 
si de th e Company, desi gned to encourage 
employee i nvolvement.

B. Develop programs, proj ects, and experi ments 
th at mi gh t ulti mately be broadly appli ed.

C. Establi sh  subcommi ttees to develop suggested 
programs for speci fi c areas. Hear and revi ew 
reports from th ese subcommi ttees.

D. Submi t reports and recommendati ons to th e 
Company and Uni on regardi ng th e i mplemen 
tati on and subsequent progress of speci fi c pro 
grams.

Th e ori gi nal i dea for th i s provi si on came from th e ch ai r 
man of th e board of th e company. He i ndi cated an i nterest i n 
developi ng some type of employee i nvolvement program. 
Both  th e i ndustri al relati ons staff of th e Corporati on and th e 
i nternati onal uni on representati ves were prepared to di scuss 
th i s i ssue i n negoti ati ons si nce both  groups h ad been exami n 
i ng th e experi ences of oth er compani es and uni ons wi th
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vari ous work er parti ci pati on experi ments duri ng th e year 
pri or to th e begi nni ng of formal negoti ati ons.

Program Structure and Content

Th e structure used to i mplement th e QWL process consi sts 
of several di fferent j oi nt commi ttees and groups. At th e top 
of th e structure i s th e Planni ng and Poli cy Commi ttee wh i ch  
consi sts of four uni on offi cers and four management 
representati ves i ncludi ng th e vi ce-presi dent of manufactur 
i ng, th e manager of personnel, th e manager of i ndustri al 
relati ons, and th e manager of QWL servi ces. Th i s commi ttee 
meets approxi mately every four to si x week s and i s responsi  
ble for establi sh i ng broad gui deli nes and poli ci es for th e 
QWL process. Each  of th e four central plants i n th e com 
pany's maj or manufacturi ng complex h as an Advi sory Com 
mi ttee consi sti ng of 10 uni on and 10 management represen 
tati ves. Th e j ob of th ese advi sory commi ttees i s to develop 
plans for i mplementi ng th e QWL process and moni tori ng i ts 
progress and coordi nati ng i ts acti vi ti es wi th  oth er 
developments i n th e plant. Wi th i n each  plant th e vari ous 
busi ness centers also h ave a steeri ng commi ttee consi sti ng of 
th e manager of th e center, two foremen, two tech ni cal per 
sonnel, and four uni on representati ves. Th e task  of th i s com 
mi ttee i s to provi de support for th e QWL teams th at undergo 
trai ni ng i n problemsolvi ng tech ni ques.

Th e basi c uni t of th e QWL process i s th e QWL team. Each  
team consi sts of si x to ei gh t employees from th e same work  
area. Parti ci pati on i n a team i s voluntary; h owever, both  
bargai ni ng uni t and oth er employees are encouraged to par 
ti ci pate. Each  team elects i ts own leader wh o may or may not 
be th e supervi sor for th at work  group. Approxi mately 50 
percent of th e leaders i n th ese groups are not supervi sors.

Each  team undergoes an i ni ti al 40-h our trai ni ng program 
of wh i ch  28 h ours are pai d for by th e employer and 12 h ours
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are contri buted by th e employee. Th e trai ni ng program i s 
spread over approxi mately a 10-week  peri od and emph asi zes 
problemsolvi ng sk i lls and team bui ldi ng. Fi gure 2.1 i l 
lustrates some of th e materi al typi cally covered i n a trai ni ng 
program. At th e end of th e trai ni ng program, a graduati on 
ceremony i s h eld i n wh i ch  each  team presents i ts analysi s of 
work place problems and suggested soluti ons to th e manage 
ment of th at plant. Uni on representati ves normally are pre 
sent and speak  at th ese graduati on ceremoni es.

Figure 2.1
Putting QWL into Practice 

Problem Solving Team - Education & Training

QWL/EI Concepts 

Problem Solving Skills
• Data gath eri ng tech ni ques
• Cause and effect analysi s
• Pareto analysi s and h i stogram
• Ch eck  sh eets and control ch arts
• Usi ng stati sti cs

Team Building and Functioning
• Interpersonal communi cati ons
• Effecti ve team meeti ngs
• Team records and reports
• Work  on real problems
• Usi ng tech ni cal staff support
• Presentati on sk i lls

Program = 40 h ours (28 pai d, 12 voluntary) 
: 4 h ours over 10 week s

Graduati on - team presentati ons on real problems 

Presented to: steeri ng commi ttee and management

After graduati ng, each  QWL team meets once a week  for 
approxi mately one h our to di scuss problems and to revi ew 
th e status of suggesti ons for i mprovements made at previ ous
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meeti ngs. Th e groups cannot mak e ch anges th at would con 
fli ct wi th  th e provi si ons of th e collecti ve bargai ni ng agree 
ment. Th e parti es refer to i tems wh i ch  are "on li ne," i .e., 
th ose i ssues wh i ch  fall wi th i n th e legi ti mate scope of di scus 
si on of a QWL team, and "off li ne" i ssues wh i ch  are 
covered by th e collecti ve bargai ni ng agreement and th erefore 
cannot be altered by a speci fi c suggesti on from a team.

Th e efforts of th ese teams are supported by ei gh t full-ti me 
uni on and ei gh t full-ti me management QWL coordi nators. 
Th e coordi nators provi de tech ni cal advi ce and h elp trai n th e 
teams. Each  coordi nator h as agreed to remai n i n th i s posi  
ti on for at least two years. In addi ti on, a full-ti me manager 
of QWL servi ces moni tors th e overall program for th e Cor 
porati on. He i s assi sted by an outsi de consultant wh o i ni ti al 
ly work ed approxi mately four days a week  wi th  th e uni on 
and th e company and now h as scaled h i s i nvolvement down 
to approxi mately one to two days a week . Th e h i ri ng of th e 
consultant was also a j oi nt acti vi ty of th e local uni on 
representati ves and th e company. In fact, th e fi rst i ndi vi dual 
to be consi dered was replaced by th e present consultant 
because both  th e uni on and th e management representati ves 
felt th at th e present person was more successful i n develop 
i ng a rapport wi th  uni on offi cers and commi ttee members.

Th e teams can be accurately descri bed as Quali ty Ci rcle 
groups. Th e focus i s on problemsolvi ng around j ob-related 
i ssues. No ch anges h ad been made i n th e organi zati on of th e 
work , th e roles of supervi sors, th e compensati on structure, 
or oth er structural aspects of th e plant level work  organi za 
ti on as of June 1982. Th e manager of QWL servi ces, 
h owever, saw th i s as only th e fi rst ph ase of a more 
ami bi ti ous organi zati onal ch ange process. In addi ti on to i n 
creasi ng th e number of work ers trai ned for th e QWL process 
(h i s goal i s to trai n and i nvolve 80 percent of th e work force 
by th e end of 1985), th i s manager sees th e process movi ng on 
to th e poi nt wh ere work ers and QWL teams would address a
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wi der array of i ssues related to work  organi zati on, j ob 
desi gn and work  layout, and work  group management. Th i s 
would move th e QWL process closer to an autonomous work  
group type of organi zati on. As of th e summer of 1982, 
h owever, none of th e teams h ad moved to th i s stage nor h ad 
th e company and th e uni on agreed to th i s obj ecti ve.

By th e summer of 1982, approxi mately 25 percent of th e 
members of th e bargai ni ng uni t h ad been trai ned and were 
parti ci pati ng i n a QWL team. Because th e company h as been 
experi enci ng layoffs si nce mi d-1981, a number of people 
wh o h ave completed trai ni ng are not parti ci pati ng i n teams 
because th e teams h ave been di srupted by movements of peo 
ple th rough  th e seni ori ty bumpi ng process.

Initial Union Response to QWL
Accordi ng to th e i nternati onal representati ve of th i s 

uni on, th e offi cers and members of th e local were not sure 
h ow th e QWL process would affect th em. He stated:

We weren't mak i ng a quali ty product and we 
k new i f we could produce a better product i t would 
enh ance j ob securi ty. But th e stewards were sk ep 
ti cal, th e sh op ch ai rmen di dn't want to get i nvolv 
ed. Th ey di dn't k now wh at QWL meant and i t was 
a gi mmi ck  to th em. Th e company h as h ad so many 
programs each  begi nni ng and endi ng at vari ous 
poi nts i n ti me. At th e same ti me, th e uni on's 
percepti on of th e company's goals at th e outset of 
th e program was th at th i s was an h onest approach  
to get work ers i nvolved i n i mprovi ng effi ci ency and 
quali ty. We th ough t th at th e top executi ves of th e 
corporati on (th e Ch ai rman of th e Board and th e 
Presi dent and Ch i ef Executi ve) were si ncere.

Th us, despi te some i ni ti al appreh ensi on, th e uni on deci ded 
to go ah ead, i nclude th e language i n th e agreement reported 
above, and acti vely parti ci pate i n th e development and i m-
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plementati on of th e program. A year after th e i ni ti ati on of 
th e QWL process, th e k ey uni on representati ves revi ewed 
th ei r own vi ews of th e process to date. Th e i nternati onal 
uni on representati ve stated th at:

Th i s h as been a real eye opener to me. Manage 
ment wanted to mak e certai n ch anges and produce 
more to meet th ei r sch edules. Th e work ers agreed 
to cooperate. Th ey understand th e competi ti ve 
th reat better now. Th ey see th e relati onsh i p be 
tween th ei r work  and th e success of th e product 
th ey mak e.

Th e busi ness agent for Local 14B h as been wi th  th e com 
pany for more th an 15 years and was also qui te sk epti cal of 
th e program at th e begi nni ng. He assessed th e status of th e 
program one year i nto i ts li fe as follows.

Management i s really sh ari ng i nformati on wi th  
us. Th i s would not h ave been possi ble th ree or four 
years ago and I see th i s as a result of th e QWL pro 
gram. At a meeti ng yesterday, for example, th e vi ce 
presi dent of manufacturi ng sh ared all th e numbers 
on costs and future orders th at h e h as so we could 
really get beh i nd th i s layoff problem. [Th e uni on 
representati ves and th e company h ad met to try to 
avoi d th e layoffs of approxi mately th i rty people 
and h ad been successful i n doi ng so.]

Anoth er long-ti me company employee and uni on offi ci al 
i s th e general sh op ch ai rman. He i s currently a full-ti me 
employee pai d by th e company. In addi ti on to bei ng respon 
si ble for coordi nati ng th e work  of th e sh op stewards, h e i s 
th e k ey uni on representati ve wh o oversees th e QWL process. 
He started out as a strong sk epti c of th e QWL program but 
later became a strong supporter. He stated, for example,

At fi rst I saw li ttle poi nt i n all of th i s. We wor 
ri ed th at th i s sort of program would mak e th e sh op 
stewards superfluous. But we h ave h ad no regrets.
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Th e program i s runni ng very effi ci ently. Th e 
management di rector of th e QWL program i s very 
fai r i n h i s deali ngs wi th  th e uni on. We h ave h ad 
great confi dence i n th e consultant th at th e com 
pany h i red to work  wi th  us and we trust h i m. Th e 
k ey i s th at we are consi dered to be equals by 
management. It's not li k e a sh ort-li ved program 
run by management wh ere we wi ll be left to pi ck  up 
th e crumbs.

Th e support of th e sh op stewards was a bi t slower i n 
developi ng i n th i s case, as i n most cases. Sti ll, h owever, wh en 
we i ntervi ewed th em at two years i nto th e process, none of 
th e sh op stewards voi ced opposi ti on to th e program, none 
saw seri ous overlaps or j uri sdi cti onal confli cts between th e 
QWL process and th e h andli ng of gri evances or wi th  provi  
si ons of th e collecti ve bargai ni ng agreement, and all of th em 
agreed th at th e uni on sh ould conti nue to support th e QWL 
process and be acti vely i nvolved i n i t. Consequently, th e fi rst 
two and one-h alf years of th e QWL process was a ti me of 
growi ng support and commi tment on th e part of top uni on 
leaders and uni on stewards. In addi ti on, th e uni on represen 
tati ves servi ng as QWL faci li tators were emergi ng as anoth er 
i mportant group of uni on acti vi sts supporti ng th e process.

Evolution of Management Support
As noted earli er, th e i ni ti al i mpetus to th e QWL process 

came from th e ch ai rman of th e board of Xerox. Wi th i n one 
year of th e negoti ati ons over th e 1980 agreement, th i s ch ai r 
man was sch eduled to step down and be replaced by th e cur 
rent presi dent of th e Corporati on. Th i s presi dent and future 
ch i ef executi ve offi cer also sh ared a strong commi tment to 
develop th e QWL process. Th us, th e commi tment from th e 
top levels of th e Corporati on was very strong at th e begi n 
ni ng of th e program and remai ned strong th rough  i ts i ni ti al 
i mplementati on ph ase.
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Wh i le support at th e top h ad been strong from th e start, 
support at th e plant level and among mi ddle managers was 
reported by both  company and uni on representati ves to be 
more vari able and problemati c. Th e fi rst real test of th e con 
ti nui ty of th e program came near th e end of th e fi rst year of 
th e program. At th at ti me a new vi ce-presi dent of manufac 
turi ng h ad j ust tak en over, and th e budget for th e second 
year of th e program was under di scussi on. At th e same ti me, 
th e company was experi enci ng i ncreasi ng competi ti ve 
pressures and i t was clear th at layoffs would be comi ng i n th e 
second year.

Th e i ssue of fundi ng and cost of th e second year of th e 
program came to a h ead i n a meeti ng th at i nvolved th e 
managers of th e four plants i n th e manufacturi ng complex, 
th e vi ce-presi dent of manufacturi ng, th e QWL consultant, 
th e di rector of QWL servi ces for th e Corporati on, and th e 
th ree k ey uni on offi ci als di scussed above. Th e meeti ng began 
wi th  th e vi ce-presi dent i ndi cati ng th at th e esti mated $6 
mi lli on pri ce tag for th e second year of th e program was too 
h i gh , th at th e money was j ust not avai lable for th e program. 
Th e outsi de consultant reported th e dynami cs of th i s meeti ng 
from th at poi nt on as follows:

Th e dynami cs of th i s meeti ng were i nteresti ng i n 
two respects. Fi rst th e General Sh op Ch ai rman 
(wh o i s th e uni on representati ve on th e QWL pro 
gram) took  on th e new Vi ce Presi dent of Manufac 
turi ng and ch allenged h i m di rectly by ask i ng h i m i f 
th e company was "decommi tti ng" to th e program. 
Second, th e plant managers took  a much  more ac 
ti ve role i n ch allengi ng th e new vi ce presi dent as 
well and i n tryi ng to look  for alternati ve soluti ons. 
Th e General Sh op Ch ai rman i ni ti ally brough t up 
i ssues th at th e plant managers sh ould h ave rai sed 
th emselves such  as, wh at's th e consequence of 
back i ng off th e program th e fi rst ti me money 
becomes an i ssue?
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Th ese di scussi ons ulti mately produced an agreement th at 
th e plant managers agreed would absorb some of th e costs of 
th e second year of th e program wi th i n th ei r own li ne budgets 
and would look  for ways to bri ng th e cost of th e program 
down wi th out slowi ng i ts progress. Eventually th e cost of th e 
second year was pared down to $3 mi lli on as opposed to th e 
ori gi nal esti mate of $6 mi lli on. Consequently, wi th  th e j oi nt 
support of th e local uni on representati ves and th e li ne 
managers, th e QWL process survi ved i ts fi rst i ni ti al test, th e 
turnover of a k ey management deci si onmak er.

Th e lack  of support for th e program from mi ddle 
managers and fi rst-li ne supervi sors was recogni zed by all of 
th e parti es. Indeed, after two years of experi ence wi th  th e 
program, th e QWL manager was ask ed by th e vi ce-presi dent 
of manufacturi ng to develop a strategy for deali ng di rectly 
wi th  th e lack  of support from mi ddle managers. Th ey ti tled 
th e new strategy "Ch angi ng th e Management Culture."
Local uni on representati ves esti mated th at perh aps 80 to 

85 percent of th e li ne managers above th e fi rst-li ne super 
vi sors and below th e plant managers were opposed to th e 
QWL process. Opposi ti on of th ese managers was attri buted 
to th ei r fear of losi ng power and h avi ng th ei r roles ch anged 
wh i le th ey fai led to see th e leadersh i p styles and deci si on- 
mak i ng processes of managers above th em ch angi ng i n ways 
th at were consi stent wi th  th e QWL process. Opposi ti on also 
appeared from some support groups such  as th e manufactur 
i ng engi neeri ng personnel wh o felt th reatened by th e i dea of 
h avi ng h ourly work ers suggesti ng ch anges i n work  practi ces 
or layouts th at h ad h eretofore been wi th i n th e j uri sdi cti on 
and di screti on of engi neeri ng.

Evolving Views of the Rank and File
Rank  and fi le employees expli ci tly agreed to i ni ti ate th e 

QWL process wh en th ey voted to rati fy th e 1980 collecti ve 
bargai ni ng agreement. Alth ough  th at agreement was rati fi ed 
by an overwh elmi ng margi n, th e QWL provi si on i ncluded i n
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th e agreement di d not play a si gni fi cant role i n th e di scussi on 
of th e contract or i n th e vote i tself. Th us, th e fi rst real 
evi dence avai lable concerni ng rank  and fi le reacti ons to th e 
QWL process came from th e response to i ni ti al requests for 
volunteer parti ci pants. Accordi ng to both  th e manager of 
QWL servi ces and uni on representati ves, th ere was some i n 
i ti al reluctance on th e part of most employees to be th e "fi rst 
to get i nvolved." Just as th e uni on representati ves i ndi cated 
i n th ei r statements, rank  and fi le members h ad already seen a 
number of management i ni ti ati ves to i mprove producti vi ty 
or try out a new communi cati ons program or enh ance at 
ti tudes and were fearful th at th i s was anoth er "gi mmi ck ." 
However, a number of groups were convi nced to consi der 
th e process. After th e fi rst several groups responded very 
posi ti vely to th e QWL trai ni ng, i nterest i n th e concept spread 
more easi ly and rapi dly. Th e manager of QWL servi ces 
reported th at after th e program was i ni ti ated and several 
teams h ad completed trai ni ng, most requests for volunteers 
resulted i n a posi ti ve response from 50 to 70 percent of th e 
employees i n a work  group.

Th ere were clear si gns, h owever, th at rank  and fi le i nterest 
i n parti ci pati ng began to decli ne duri ng th e second year of 
th e program. Th e general sh op ch ai rman reported th at by 
th e mi dpoi nt of th e second year of th e process, i t was getti ng 
more di ffi cult to get volunteers to parti ci pate. Indeed, wh en 
we conducted our survey two and one-h alf years i nto th e 
process, only 25 percent of th ose not yet parti ci pati ng i n 
di cated a wi lli ngness to j oi n th e QWL process. Moreover, 
analysi s of th e percepti ons of th ose i nvolved sh owed th at 
th ose wh o h ad gotten i nvolved early i n th e process were 
begi nni ng to express more negati ve atti tudes toward th e 
uni on's h andli ng of QWL i ssues. (More detai led analysi s of 
th e survey data i s found i n ch apter 4.) Th ese quanti tati ve 
data were rei nforced by th e statements of th e general sh op 
ch ai rman. In di scussi ng our survey data h e stated:

Th ose numbers seem to coi nci de wi th  wh at I 
th ough t was goi ng on. Th ose wh o got i nvolved ear-
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ly are sayi ng to us "We took  some bi g ri sk s i n get 
ti ng i nvolved early. Th en we see th at we are i m 
provi ng producti vi ty and quali ty i n our sh ops. At 
th e same ti me layoffs are occurri ng all around us 
and th e work force conti nues to sh ri nk . We are now 
ask i ng wh at are we getti ng out of th i s process."

Links to the Larger Collective 
Bargaining Relationship
Th e experi ences surroundi ng two events i llustrate th e rela 

ti onsh i p wh i ch  emerged between th e QWL process and 
broader collecti ve bargai ni ng i ssues. Th e fi rst event concerns 
a h i gh  labor cost operati on th at th e fi rm was th reateni ng to 
subcontract to outsi de vendors. Th e second event i s th e pro 
cess and results of th e negoti ati on of th e 1983 labor agree 
ment, th e fi rst agreement to be negoti ated after th e QWL 
process h ad been i n effect.

The High Cost Operation. One of th e most di ffi cult and 
controversi al i ssues to ari se between th e company and Local 
14B i n th e last several years h as been th e questi on of wh at to 
do wi th  approxi mately 200 work ers i nvolved i n th e manufac 
turi ng of wi ri ng h arnesses, an electroni c component th at 
goes i nto th e overall product. Wh en Xerox fi rst developed 
th e tech nology for i ts copyi ng mach i nes, no oth er fi rms h ad 
th e capabi li ty of manufacturi ng th e necessary types of 
h arnesses. Th erefore, th e company developed th i s capabi li ty 
i n-h ouse and h as always produced i ts own wi ri ng h arnesses. 
Yet, as th i s tech nology became more routi ne and th e mark et 
for th ese parts grew, many new small fi rms entered th e 
mark et and sold th ese components to larger fi rms for use i n 
th ei r fi nal products. Almost all of th ese newer and smaller 
fi rms are nonuni on and pay wages consi derably below th e 
rate pai d for uni oni zed employees covered under th e Local 
14B agreement. Indeed, th e average total wage and fri nge 
benefi t cost for Local 14B employees i n th i s parti cular opera 
ti on i n 1982 was approxi mately $19 per h our, compared to
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esti mates from one vendor of $8 and anoth er of $12 per 
h our. Producti vi ty compari sons also fai led to sh ow any 
si gni fi cant offsetti ng advantage to th e Local 14B employees. 
Consequently, many managers wi th i n Xerox h ad been argu 
i ng for several years th at wi ri ng h arness operati ons sh ould be 
subcontracted to an outsi de vendor. Th e pressure to do so 
was i ntensi fi ed by th e fact th at all of th e fi rm's domesti c 
competi tors th at h ad entered th i s mark et consi derably later 
th an Xerox were currently subcontracti ng th i s component to 
outsi de vendors. Th us, th e cost of th i s parti cular part of th e 
manufacturi ng process was consi derably h i gh er for Xerox 
th an for i ts competi tors.

Th i s problem h ad been recogni zed by both  th e i ndustri al 
relati ons staff of th e Corporati on and th e local uni on leader 
sh i p for a number of years. Indeed, an agreement h ad been 
work ed out pri or to 1980 to slowly ph ase out th e manufac 
ture of wi ri ng h arnesses but to do so wi th out layi ng anyone 
off. Th i s agreement became unwork able, h owever, as th e 
mark et for th e fi rm's products began to deteri orate i n 1980. 
Th erefore, th e uni on and th e company recogni zed th ey need 
ed to return to th i s i ssue i n search  of an alternati ve arrange 
ment. Wh i le th ere was strong pressure wi th i n management to 
si mply contract out th e work , th ere was strong opposi ti on to 
th i s proposal from th e local uni on. Th e vi ce-presi dent of 
manufacturi ng descri bed th e di scussi ons th at ensued around 
th i s i ssue i n 1981 as follows:

Management th ree levels above me made a deci  
si on to close down th i s operati on. Th e i nternati onal 
representati ve of th e uni on responded to th at deci  
si on by poi nti ng out th at h i s sh op stewards were 
j ust li vi d about th i s deci si on because i t contradi cted 
an earli er negoti ated effort to reach  an accom 
modati on on th i s problem. As a result several of us 
wi th i n management sai d "Let's not j ust put th ese 
people out on th e street but let's gi ve th e problem 
to th em to see i f someth i ng can be work ed out. Let
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th e people th emselves select a team to deci de wh at 
i s needed i n th i s area." So th i s i s wh at we di d.

A group of work ers and supervi sors organi zed a task  force 
to exami ne alternati ves for reduci ng th e costs of operati ons 
i n th i s area. After one year of study and research  th e group 
came back  wi th  a number of, as th e vi ce-presi dent of 
manufacturi ng descri bed th em, "astoni sh i ng recommenda 
ti ons." Below i s h i s descri pti on of wh at th e task  force 
recommended.

Th e group found th at management was doi ng a 
number of th i ngs wrong. Th e layout of th e plant 
was wrong and th ey sh owed h ow i t could be 
redesi gned. Th e amount of overh ead allocated to 
th i s area of th e plant was also found to be wrong. 
Th ey found lots of th i ngs th at could be done di f 
ferently. For example, th ey want to alter th e con 
tract language governi ng transfers and promoti ons 
to slow down th e movement of people across j obs. 
Th ey would li k e to h ave a separate seni ori ty uni t 
for people work i ng i n th i s area to also cut down on 
th e number of moves i n and out of th e operati on. 
Th ey would li k e to fi x th e j obs so th at people don't 
desi re to rotate out of th em but mak e th em more 
flexi ble and i nteresti ng. Th ey would li k e to use 
more part-ti me work ers at peak  peri ods of produc 
ti on to smooth  out th e work force and to allow th e 
payment of lower wages and fri nge benefi ts. Th ey 
propose eli mi nati ng a number of supervi sors and 
work i ng as a semi -autonomous work  group. 
Overall, th ey h ave come up wi th  a twenty-ni ne per 
cent cost reducti on proposal. Compani es can't get 
twenty-ni ne percent cost reducti ons th ese days 
th rough  management studi es alone.

Obvi ously th e ch anges proposed by th i s group stri k e 
di rectly at th e h eart of th e collecti ve bargai ni ng agreement. 
Th e uni on and company representati ves studi ed th ese recom-
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mendati ons, accepted th ose th at di d not si gni fi cantly alter 
th e bargai ni ng agreement, modi fi ed several i n ways th at di d 
not cause si gni fi cant problems for th e agreement, and agreed 
to put th ose th at requi red maj or ch anges i n th e bargai ni ng 
agreement on th e table for negoti ati ons duri ng th e next 
round of contract talk s.

Th i s example i llustrates a poi nt th at comes out i n all th e 
cases we exami ned i n th i s research , namely, th at i t i s di ffi cult 
to draw a h ard and fast li ne of demarcati on between th e 
QWL or work er parti ci pati on process and th e collecti ve 
bargai ni ng agreement. Wh i le th e contract language govern 
i ng th e QWL process clearly provi ded th e boi lerplate 
"sh elter agreement" provi si on stati ng th at noth i ng i n th e 
QWL process would alter th e provi si ons of th e agreement, i t 
i s clear th at as groups such  as th e one descri bed above begi n 
to explore alternati ve arrangements for organi zi ng work , 
reduci ng costs, or i ncreasi ng producti vi ty, th ei r explorati ons 
are very li k ely to lead th em di rectly i nto contractual provi  
si ons. As long as th e parti ci pati on process i s li mi ted to 
speci fi c Quali ty Ci rcle types of acti vi ti es, i t may be possi ble 
to li mi t di scussi ons to topi cs descri bed as "on li ne" and to 
avoi d th ose "off li ne" topi cs th at are th e provi nce of th e 
bargai ni ng agreement. Over ti me, h owever, i t i s li k ely th at 
th i s di sti ncti on wi ll become more di ffi cult to enforce, as was 
th e case i n th i s example. At th e same ti me, i t does not 
necessari ly mean th at soluti ons cannot be i denti fi ed th at 
both  preserve th e i ntegri ty of th e bargai ni ng agreement and 
do not frustrate th e ch ange process. As we wi ll see, th e k ey to 
th e parti es' successful h andli ng of th i s i ssue at Xerox was 
th at th ey clearly recogni zed th e need for uni on and manage 
ment representati ves to negotiate th ose i ssues th at di d i n 
volve contractual language.

The 1983 Contract Negotiations. Contract negoti ati ons 
for th e fi rst agreement after start-up of th e QWL experi ment 
began i n late 1982 i n anti ci pati on of a contract expi rati on 
date of March  31, 1983. Both  parti es k new th at th i s was go-
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i ng to be th e most di ffi cult negoti ati ons th ey h ad faced i n 
more th an 30 years. Si nce th e 1980 contract was si gned, th e 
mark et for th e fi rm's products h ad sh runk  drasti cally, th e 
recessi on of 1981-83 h ad depressed sales across th e i ndustry, 
and th e fi rm h ad embraced a new busi ness strategy of at 
tempti ng to compete on th e basi s of pri ce for th e fi rst ti me i n 
i ts h i story. Th ese ch anges i n competi ti ve condi ti ons and 
strategy necessi tated deep pri ce di scounts wh i ch  i n turn put 
i ntense pressure on manufacturi ng costs. Th e fi rm also made 
a deci si on to permanently reduce i ts blue- and wh i te-collar 
labor force by over 30 percent, wi th  th e h eavi est concentra 
ti ons i n work force reducti ons comi ng i n th e manufacturi ng 
faci li ti es wh ere th e QWL process was i n place. Furth ermore, 
th e concessi on bargai ni ng th at h ad domi nated negoti ati ons 
i n many oth er i ndustri es i n 1981 and 1982 meant th at many 
of th e i ndustri es and uni ons tradi ti onally used as bases of 
compari son h ad already i mplemented contract concessi ons 
and wage deferrals. Fi nally, accompanyi ng th e transi ti on to 
th e new busi ness strategy and th e i ncreased pressure on 
manufacturi ng and labor costs, came a sh i ft i n th e di stri bu 
ti on of power wi th i n top manageri al ci rcles. Th e power of 
th e fi nanci al cost-consci ous managers h ad i ncreased at th e 
expense of i ndustri al relati ons. As a result, th e i ndustri al 
relati ons staff lost much  of th e autonomy i t h ad previ ously 
enj oyed over th e planni ng and strategy formulati on for labor 
negoti ati ons. Th us, th e uni on representati ves recogni zed th at 
oth er management offi ci als were i n di rect control or "calli ng 
th e sh ots" for th ese negoti ati ons and th at th e i ndustri al rela 
ti ons staff would be under i ntense pressure to negoti ate labor 
cost reducti ons and ti gh ter contractual language.

Just wh ere concern for th e QWL process stood wi th i n 
management as negoti ati ons opened was i n seri ous questi on. 
Th e uni on representati ves beli eved th at th e h ard-li ne posi  
ti on advocated by management negoti ators si gnaled th at th e 
company really di d not care about wh eth er th e QWL process 
survi ved th ese negoti ati ons or not. Th ey felt th at th e com-
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pany was bei ng h ypocri ti cal i n th e approach  i t was tak i ng to 
negoti ati ons. On th e one h and, all duri ng th e term of th e 
agreement th e company was preach i ng th e values of QWL 
wi th  i ts stress on openness, problemsolvi ng, h i gh  trust, and 
i nformati on sh ari ng. On th e oth er h and, wh en i t came ti me 
for negoti ati ons, th e company's i ni ti al proposals called for 
maj or concessi ons i n th e areas of subcontracti ng language, 
j ob transfers and promoti ons, and oth er sensi ti ve areas. In 
addi ti on, th e employer representati ves appeared, i n th e eyes 
of th e uni on negoti ati ng team, to tak e a rath er closed- 
mi nded approach  to negoti ati ons rath er th an i ndi cate a wi ll 
i ngness to consi der alternati ves i n a problemsolvi ng fash i on.

Th e uni on, for i ts part, opened negoti ati ons by mak i ng 
two basi c poi nts. Fi rst, i t stressed th at i t h ad cooperated wi th  
th e company th rough out th e term of th e agreement to 
develop and sustai n th e QWL process and th at i t wanted to 
mai ntai n and strength en th at process. Second, i t stressed 
th at i n order for th e process to be sustai ned th rough  a second 
term of th e contract, some provi si on for j ob securi ty and for 
sh ari ng th e gai ns of th e QWL process needed to be i ncluded 
i n th e new agreement.
Th e parti es eventually reach ed an agreement after extend 

i ng th e old contract two week s beyond i ts sch eduled expi ra 
ti on date. Four provi si ons i ncluded i n th e new contract are 
relevant to th e QWL process:

1. Th e parti es agreed to conti nue th e QWL process wi th  no 
si gni fi cant ch anges i n th e language governi ng th i s pro 
cess.

2. Th e parti es agreed to extend th e wi ri ng h arness experi  
ment to all subcontracti ng si tuati ons. Th at i s, i f th e 
company proposes to subcontract out work  th at i t 
beli eves i s not currently bei ng done at a competi ti ve 
level, th e i ssue wi ll fi rst be gi ven to th e QWL team i n 
th at area to see i f i t can propose a strategy for mak i ng 
th e operati ons competi ti ve. If th e work  i s contracted
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out, th e company agrees to bri ng i n oth er work  th at can 
be performed at competi ti ve costs. Any work er assi gned 
to th i s new work  wi ll retai n h i s current rate of pay.

3. Th e company agreed to a guarantee of no layoffs for th e 
th ree years of th e new agreement.

4. All remai ni ng i ssues i nvolvi ng th e wi ri ng h arness area 
were resolved.

Th i s agreement represented a maj or step toward th e i n 
tegrati on of th e QWL process wi th  collecti ve bargai ni ng. 
Essenti ally, th e process of experi mentati on wi th  new work  
organi zati on (th e wi ri ng h arness proposals) was generali zed 
to all si mi lar si tuati ons and made a part of standard 
operati ng practi ce. In addi ti on, th e uni on ach i eved th e j ob 
securi ty guarantee (at least for th e term of th i s agreement) 
beli eved needed to mai ntai n rank  and fi le and leadersh i p 
support for th e QWL process. Fi nally, th ose i ssues wh i ch  th e 
parti es were not able to settle th rough  th e QWL process 
because th ey were too central to th e overall bargai ni ng agree 
ment were appropri ately referred to th e bargai ni ng table and 
resolved th ere as part of th e overall renegoti ati on of th e 
agreement. Th us, wi th out j udgi ng th e meri ts of th e speci fi c 
terms agreed to by th e uni on and th e company, th i s case 
serves as a model for li nk i ng th e QWL and collecti ve 
bargai ni ng processes.

Summary and Conclusions
Th i s case i llustrates h ow a narrowly focused agreement to 

experi ment wi th  a QWL process evolved over ti me i n th e face 
of ch angi ng economi c ci rcumstances. It grew from an effort 
to i mprove th e QWL experi ences of i ndi vi dual work ers i nto 
an i ntegral part of th e parti es' strategi es for addressi ng th e 
basi c economi c problems of th e fi rm and th e j ob securi ty 
concerns of th e uni on membersh i p. Innovati ons fi rst sug 
gested by parti ci pants i n th e QWL process h ave si nce been 
transformed i nto standard operati ng procedures. Th e QWL 
process survi ved i ts fi rst set of severe tests because th e parti es
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successfully responded to th e j ob securi ty concerns th at h ad 
caused work er support for th e QWL process to plateau and 
decli ne.
Wh i le th e parti es were successful i n th i s case i n negoti ati ng 

an agreement th at rei nforced th e QWL process i n th e face of 
an extremely h arsh  economi c envi ronment, th ese negoti a 
ti ons could j ust as easi ly h ave led to th e demi se of QWL and 
a return to a lower trust, arms-length  uni on-management 
relati onsh i p. Th e h i gh  level of trust bui lt up over th e years 
between i ndustri al relati ons professi onals and uni on leaders 
i n th i s company were clearly i nstrumental i n seei ng th e par 
ti es th rough  th ese di ffi cult ti mes.

Local 717 and Pack ard Electri c

Th e QWL process between Local 717 of th e Internati onal 
Uni on of Electri cal Work ers (IUE) and Pack ard Electri c i s 
th e longest runni ng work er parti ci pati on proj ect i n our sam 
ple. Si nce Pack ard Electri c i s a di vi si on of General Motors, 
th e development of a QWL program at th i s company i s not 
i ndependent of th e ori gi ns and h i story of QWL i n th e auto 
i ndustry. As wi ll be outli ned below, h owever, th e content of 
th e program h as gone consi derably farth er th an most of th e 
QWL acti vi ti es descri bed elsewh ere i n th i s book . Indeed, th i s 
case provi des th e best example of a local uni on th at saw th e 
QWL process ri gh t from th e begi nni ng as a strategy for pro 
tecti ng j ob securi ty. Th us, th ere h as always been a close li nk  
between th e QWL process and th i s uni on's broader strategi es 
for representi ng th e basi c economi c i nterests of i ts members.

Background to the Q WL Process

Th e begi nni ng of th e QWL process can be traced to an an 
nouncement made i n 1973 by th e general manager of 
Pack ard th at th ere would be no more h i ri ng or maj or capi tal 
i nvestment i n Warren, Oh i o due to th e h i gh  cost of produc 
ti on. As a result, j ob securi ty became a maj or concern to th e 
Pack ard employees duri ng th e mi d-1970s. Th e current uni on
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admi ni strati on, alth ough  not i n offi ce at th at ti me, ran i n 
1977 on a platform to save th e work force th rough  closer 
cooperati on wi th  management.
Evi dence th at th e j oi nt efforts were vi ewed as a means of 

addressi ng concerns over j ob securi ty can be seen i n th e 
followi ng statement by th e ch ai rman of th e sh op commi ttee 
wh o was elected i n 1977.

Between 1956 and 1973, Pack ard h ad grown to 
13,500 employees. Between 1970 and 1973, we sti ll 
h i red but i n 1973 started to i mplement a long-range 
strategy. ... so h i gh ly labor-i ntense producti on 
was subcontracted and new plants were opened i n 
th e South . In 1975 I was not th e Ch ai rman—I h ad 
been defeated—so I went back  to th e mach i ne for 
two years. Work i ng th ere and li steni ng to th e peo 
ple gave me good i nsi gh t as to wh at people wanted. 
In 1974-75 started th e i ndustri al decli ne and th e 
bi ggest concern was j ob securi ty—[th e work ers] felt 
th e th reat. Th ere was a lot of emoti on i n th e plant. 
[Th e Presi dent] and I got togeth er i n 1977 and ran 
on th e platform th at we would try to save j obs and 
h ave closer cooperati on wi th  management; th at, 
yes, th e uni on and i ts people could h ave an i mpact 
on th e future. Wh en elected, I began to i mplement 
th at.

After th at uni on electi on, week ly labor-management 
meeti ngs were i ni ti ated i nvolvi ng th e sh op ch ai rman, presi  
dent of th e uni on, plant manager, and personnel di rector. 
Th at group, or th e Steeri ng Commi ttee as i t was later called, 
started i ts j oi nt efforts wi th  several noncontroversi al j oi nt 
proj ects, such  as blood dri ves, th e collecti on of funds for 
Uni ted Way and th e Employee Assi stance Program.
At about th e same ti me as th e Steeri ng Commi ttee was 

formed i n 1978, a management task  force was created to i m 
prove th e performance of Pack ard i n Warren. Th e sh op 
ch ai rman th en offered th e uni on's parti ci pati on i n th at
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group and th e result was a j oi nt uni on-management Jobs 
Commi ttee. Th e purpose of th i s commi ttee i s to:

. . . develop an ongoi ng uni on-management ap 
proach  th at wi ll mai ntai n j ob securi ty and i denti fy 
opportuni ti es for h i ri ng i n th e Warren operati ons.

In addi ti on to savi ng and creati ng j obs, th e Jobs Commi ttee 
i s concerned wi th  employee i nvolvement i n Pack ard's opera 
ti ons. Th e j oi nt commi ttee operates by exami ni ng vari ous 
meth ods for savi ng and/or creati ng j obs and th en develops 
proj ects to accompli sh  th at purpose. Th ese proj ects tend to 
address operati onal problems such  as i mprovi ng quali ty, 
producti on or product deli very.
As noted above, employee i nvolvement i s i ncluded i n th e 

ph i losoph y of th e Jobs Commi ttee. Wh i le i t i s di ffi cult to 
separate th e formal "quali ty of work i ng li fe" acti vi ti es from 
th e proj ects i ni ti ated by th e commi ttee, a wi de spectrum of 
employee i nvolvement or work er parti ci pati on proj ects at 
Pack ard Electri c h as been started si nce 1978.

The Jobs Committee

As noted earli er, one of th e obj ecti ves of th e Jobs Com 
mi ttee i s to bui ld th e concept of work er parti ci pati on i nto th e 
proj ects i t undertak es to save and/or create j obs. Th at com 
mi ttee consi sts of ei gh t uni on and ei gh t management 
representati ves. Th e uni on members i nclude th e presi dent, 
sh op ch ai rman, two subch ai rmen, two commi tteemen, one 
benefi ts representati ve and one sk i lled trades representati ve, 
wh i le th e management representati ves consi st of members 
from each  staff area. In order to i llustrate th e ac 
compli sh ments of th e Jobs Commi ttee, th ree successful pro 
j ects from 1978 and 1979 are bri efly descri bed below.

(1) Th e Mai ntenance Survey Proj ect—Four new 
employees were h i red as a result of th i s proj ect. Its 
purpose was to i denti fy ways to i mprove constructi on 
performance. Two teams observed constructi on-
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mai ntenance personnel, noted h ow ti me was wasted, 
and recommended th e purch ase of mach i nery and 
tooli ng and th e creati on of new j obs.

(2) Th e Metal Parts Proj ect—A team of employees was 
organi zed to reduce costs i n th e metal parts area so 
th e company could successfully compete for metal 
parts busi ness on a worldwi de basi s. Th e team recom 
mended th e purch ase of several new presses, wh i ch  
resulted i n a cost reducti on and th e subsequent h i ri ng 
of 46 employees.

(3) Th e Sk i lled Trades Requi rement—As a result of th e 
branch  plants' operati ons, offi ce expansi on, pro 
j ected requi rements and experi ence gai ned from th e 
previ ous two proj ects, th e Jobs Commi ttee recom 
mended th at 115 new j obs be fi lled i n th e sk i lled 
trades area. Th e result was th e h i ri ng of 115 people.

Between 1978 and 1980 th e Jobs Commi ttee parti ci pated 
i n th e deci si on to h i re employees as well as th e purch ase and 
constructi on of th ree new plants i n th e Warren area. In re 
cent years, h owever, th e commi ttee h as h ad a more di ffi cult 
task , si nce th e company announced late i n 1981 th at 3,900 
j obs i n Warren were noncompeti ti ve and h ad to be 
eli mi nated. In response to th at announcement, th e Jobs 
Commi ttee began to search  for alternati ves to layoffs. As a 
result, i t reduced th e work force by 900 employees th rough  
accelerated attri ti on programs. A voluntary termi nati on of 
employment program and an early reti rement program were 
developed and th e parti es are currently i n th e process of 
establi sh i ng a part-ti me work force. All of th ese i deas were 
developed i n th e Jobs Commi ttee and subsequently tak en to 
th e bargai ni ng table and agreed upon duri ng 1982 negoti a 
ti ons.

Committees of Hourly Employees
By th e summer of 1983 th ere were approxi mately 60-65 

commi ttees of h ourly employees operati ng. Wh i le all th ese
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commi ttees could be classi fi ed as QWL groups, i n fact th ei r 
scope and functi ons vary consi derably. Th e parti es classi fy 
th e commi ttees i nto four groups: (1) "Non-Ri sk y" Commi t 
tees, (2) Task  Forces, (3) Employee Parti ci pati on Groups 
and/or Stati sti cal Process Control Groups, and (4) Semi - 
Autonomous Work  Groups. Th e types of h ourly commi ttees 
are li sted and th en defi ned below i n order of i ncreasi ng 
work er i nvolvement.
Th e "Non-Ri sk y" Commi ttees deal wi th  "safe" topi cs 

such  as h ealth  and safety, h ousek eepi ng, and substance 
abuse wi th i n a work  group. A greater level of i nvolvement 
exi sts i n Task  Forces, wh i ch  usually are offsh oots of th e Jobs 
Commi ttee. A Task  Force search es for causes of problems 
i denti fi ed by th e Commi ttee and th en recommends soluti ons.
Employee Parti ci pati on Groups or EPGs (si mi lar to 

Quali ty Ci rcles) are voluntary groups of 8 to 12 employees 
wh o typi cally meet once a week  for an h our to di scuss work - 
related i ssues, i denti fy problems and search  for causes and 
soluti ons. Stati sti cal Process Control Groups or SPCs are 
groups of employees usi ng th e company's concept of SPC, 
wh i ch  basi cally i s a stati sti cal system of i denti fyi ng control 
li mi ts for defects as opposed to tradi ti onal i nspecti on. SPC i s 
not percei ved by everyone to be "work er parti ci pati on" but 
th e employees i n a work  group are i nvolved i n th e process as 
a team.
Th ree producti on li nes i n one of th e new plants operate as 

Semi -Autonomous Work  Groups wi th out a di rect super 
vi sor. Th ese employees are i nvolved i n th e most extensi ve 
form of work er parti ci pati on.

Summary
As i n th e Xerox case, at Pack ard i t i s i mpossi ble to draw a 

li ne between th e collecti ve bargai ni ng strategi es and acti vi ti es 
of th i s local uni on and i ts work er parti ci pati on strategi es and 
efforts. Improvi ng th e quali ty of work i ng li fe was not th e 
dri vi ng moti vati on beh i nd th e development of j oi nt efforts.
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Th e dri vi ng moti vati on was, and sti ll i s, to save j obs by mak  
i ng th e operati ons performed by th ese work ers more com 
peti ti ve. Th e vari ous work er parti ci pati on efforts and th e 
j oi nt uni on-management commi ttee structures th at oversee 
th em are means used to ach i eve th ese economi c obj ecti ves. 
Th us, th e Pack ard case bri ngs our argument full ci rcle. In 
th e previ ous case we documented h ow QWL efforts gradual 
ly move i nto th e tradi ti onal terri tory of collecti ve bargai ni ng. 
In th e Pack ard case, th e process moved i n th e opposi te di rec 
ti on as th e parti es carri ed tradi ti onal topi cs of negoti ati ons 
i nto th e work er parti ci pati on process.

Local 2 and the Uniform Piston Company

Th i s case i llustrates th e pi tfalls of a narrowly focused 
Quali ty Ci rcle type of program th at operates largely i n a 
vacuum, wi th out consi derati on for th e larger set of events 
occurri ng i n th e collecti ve bargai ni ng relati onsh i p between 
th e company and th e local uni on. We wi ll call th i s th e case of 
Local 2 and th e Uni form Pi ston Company (di sgui sed name) 
si nce th e company i s a small manufacturer of auto parts 
employi ng a bargai ni ng uni t of approxi mately 300 semi  
sk i lled and unsk i lled work ers.

Background to the "Group 33" Program
Th e work er parti ci pati on program at th i s company evolv 

ed out of a "j obs evaluati on commi ttee" formed by th e com 
pany and th e uni on duri ng th e summer of 1979. Th e ori gi nal 
commi ttee met to di scuss problems and mak e recommenda 
ti ons concerni ng th e general work  envi ronment i n th e plant. 
Wh en people reali zed th at th i s commi ttee created th e type of 
communi cati ons th at sh ould be encouraged th rough out th e 
organi zati on, th e concept of work  teams (called "Group 
33s") coveri ng th e wh ole company was developed. As a 
result, a central QWL Commi ttee was created as an umbrella 
group to encourage th e formati on of work  teams. It i s i m 
portant to note, th erefore, th at i n th i s case th e QWL process
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evolved out of an i nformal labor-management commi ttee's 
deci si on to experi ment, not out of a clause negoti ated i nto 
th e collecti ve bargai ni ng agreement.

Program Structure and Content

Th e members of th e central QWL Commi ttee are a cross 
secti on of th e vari ous i nterest groups i n th e organi zati on so 
th at di fferent departments, ages and sexes are represented, 
as are both  uni on and management. In addi ti on, current 
members of th e commi ttee h ave all served as QWL 
faci li tators for th e Group 33s at some poi nt i n ti me.
Group 33s are consi dered by th e organi zati on to be "peo 

ple bui ldi ng tools." Th ei r name i s deri ved from th e th ree 
ph ases of a person's li fe: communi ty, work  and h ome. Th e 
goal i s to i mprove all th ree ph ases of th e employees' li ves 
th rough  th e teach i ng of problemsolvi ng tech ni ques at work . 
All parti ci pati on i s voluntary and groups are formed wh en 
people volunteer.

Th e Group 33s operate under th e same gui deli nes and 
ph i losoph y as does th e QWL Commi ttee. Each  Group 33 
meets to di scuss mutual problems and to develop soluti ons as 
often as necessary, but meeti ngs are li mi ted to one h our per 
week . If th e enti re group agrees, i t wi ll work  on any problem 
th at does not i nterfere wi th  th e negoti ated contract or i n 
volve any of th e followi ng subj ects:
— wages and salari es
— benefi ts
— di sci pli nary poli ci es
— employment poli ci es
— termi nati on poli ci es
— personali ti es
— company rules

Alth ough  th ere i s no formal trai ni ng for Group 33s, 
faci li tators spend two to four week s work i ng closely wi th  
new groups i n order to fami li ari ze th e members wi th  th e
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QWL process. Faci li tators can be ei th er uni on members or 
salari ed personnel and are selected by uni on offi ci als and 
management representati ves. Faci li tators also return to 
groups peri odi cally to ensure th ei r progress.

Union Views of the "Group 33" Process
Twenty-fi ve percent of th e work ers i n th e bargai ni ng uni t 

were parti ci pati ng i n Group 33s i n September 1982, one-and- 
one-h alf years after th e start of th e QWL process. Intervi ews 
wi th  th e local uni on offi ci als i ndi cated general sati sfacti on 
wi th  th e status of th e QWL process. However, a number of 
clouds appear on th e h ori zon of th i s program. Th e problems 
di d not spri ng from wh at i s occurri ng i n th e groups or wi th i n 
th e QWL process i tself, but were a consequence of th e weak  
presence of th e local uni on i n th e admi ni strati on of th e QWL 
process and i n th e larger strategi c deci si ons bei ng made by 
th e company. We wi ll draw on our i ntervi ews wi th  th e local 
uni on representati ves to i llustrate th i s problem.

Separation of Problemsolving from Union-Management 
Relations. Wh i le th e uni on i s formally i nvolved i n th e QWL 
structure, th e actual role of th e uni on i s more one of a 
"watch dog" th an an acti ve partner. As a result, th e acti vi ti es 
of th e local uni on appear to be li mi ted largely to i ssues th at 
i nvolve confli cts and di sagreements wi th  management, wh i le 
th e QWL process i s becomi ng i denti fi ed as th e central forum 
for cooperati ve problemsolvi ng. Th us, th e uni on i s 
associ ated wi th  largely adversari al i ssues and th e more i nfor 
mal QWL process i s gi ven credi t for solvi ng problems. Th e 
followi ng quote by th e vi ce-presi dent of th e uni on i llustrates 
th e di fference i n management's atti tude toward h i m wh en h e 
rai ses an i ssue i n th e QWL process compared to wh en h e 
rai ses an i ssue as a uni on offi ci al.

Wh en I come i n to QWL Commi ttee meeti ngs 
I'm an employee work i ng to solve a problem. Th e 
QWL Commi ttee i s easi er [th an formal uni on-
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management meeti ngs]. Th e people from th e com 
pany are not agai nst [th e uni on] ri gh t off th e 
bat—th ey're wi lli ng to work  wi th  us wi th  no prob 
lem. If we di sagree wi th  th em i n QWL, we di scuss 
i t. But as a union, i f we di sagree, th en th ey get mad 
and leave—th ey h old grudges and i t fi lters out i nto 
th e sh op. . . . Management i s more h onest i n th e 
QWL program th an th ey are wi th  uni on problems 
overall.

Th e separati on between th e QWL process and th e h an 
dli ng of contractual i tems was furth er i llustrated by a pro 
blem th at occurred wh en one of th e QWL groups made a 
proposal for an employee evaluati on system. Th i s proposal 
was forwarded to th e QWL Commi ttee, wh i ch  i n turn for 
warded i t to management, wh i ch  i n turn approved i t. Th e 
uni on, h owever, vi ewed th i s new proposal as an i nfri nge 
ment on th e collecti ve bargai ni ng agreement and th us re 
j ected i t. Th i s proposal arose at th e ti me th e company and 
th e uni on were negoti ati ng th e 1981 contract. Th e net result 
was th at th e company and th e uni on di d not agree to i nclude 
any language on th i s i ssue i n th ei r new agreement. Subse 
quently, h owever, th e company uni laterally i mplemented 
part of th e employee evaluati on proposal outsi de of both  th e 
collecti ve bargai ni ng agreement and th e QWL process.

Both  th e local uni on and management representati ves 
agreed th at th i s employee evaluati on proposal and i ts h an 
dli ng h ad a negati ve i mpact on th e QWL process. Th e 
management representati ve responsi ble for th e QWL process 
i ndi cated th at th i s controversy almost "wi ped out" th e par 
ti ci pati on program. Th e presi dent of th e local uni on sai d 
th at th e uni on was "almost ready to th row QWL out of th e 
plant" because of th e proposal. Si nce management approved 
th e proposal, th e uni on presi dent vi ewed QWL as "a uni on 
busti ng tacti c." He resi gned from th e Group 33 of wh i ch  h e 
was a member i n December 1981 because of th i s controversy.
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Th e company and th e uni on di d reach  an accommodati on 
i n negoti ati ons over th e 1982 contract on th e i ssues deemed 
to be outsi de th e j uri sdi cti on of th e QWL process. Th i s con 
vi nced th e local uni on offi ci als th at management's obj ecti ves 
for th e QWL process were legi ti mate and th e uni on subse 
quently dropped i ts obj ecti ons to th e conti nuati on of th e 
QWL process. Th e uni on presi dent expressed h i s feeli ngs 
after th ese negoti ati ons as follows:

Th ey're not touch i ng our contract as far as we 
can see. . . . Management i s ask i ng employees 
about qui te a few th i ngs. I don't th i nk  th ey are try 
i ng to pull anyth i ng over th e uni on any more. Th ey 
k now th ey couldn't get away wi th  i t.

The Opening of a Nonunion Plant. Anoth er i ssue surfaced 
i n early 1982 wh en th e company opened a new nonuni on 
plant i n a south ern state and subsequently began layi ng off 
employees i n th e north ern uni oni zed plant wh ere th e QWL 
process was underway. Th i s was only th e second layoff ex 
peri enced by employees of th i s company i n over one h undred 
years. Th e presi dent of th e uni on expressed h i s lack  of trust 
i n management as a result of th i s development as follows:

Th e company took  a lot of our work  out of th e 
plant and put i t i n th e new plant i n th e South  and 
now th ey are work i ng and we h ave people lai d off. 
Th e people out h ere aren't trusti ng management on 
a lot of th i ngs. ... If we'd sti ll h ad th at work  th at 
i s bei ng done i n th e South , th ose people would not 
h ave been lai d off.

Implications of this Case
Th i s case i llustrates a number of potenti al pi tfalls for a 

local uni on th at can ari se out of a work er parti ci pati on pro 
cess th at i s not li nk ed to th e collecti ve bargai ni ng relati on 
sh i p th rough  contractual language at th e outset and wh ere 
th e QWL process at th e work place i s i solated from th e larger
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strategi c deci si ons of th e company. If th e QWL process tak es 
over more of th e problemsolvi ng functi ons at th e work place, 
th e uni on i s left wi th  a more li mi ted agenda of adversari al 
i ssues th at i t can clai m as i ts own. New i deas, such  as th e 
employee evaluati on proposal, wh i ch  generate enth usi asm 
among a subset of employees, th en create th e appearance 
th at th e uni on i s only an opposi ti on force. Fi nally, th i s case 
i s an example wh ere an employer i s ask i ng i ts local uni on and 
uni on members to cooperate at th e work place i n th e sh ort 
run wh i le i t i s i n th e process of mak i ng a strategi c deci si on to 
di vert i nvestments to a nonuni on plant i n anoth er part of th e 
country. Because th e local uni on offi ci als are not di rectly i n 
volved i n th e desi gn and admi ni strati on of th e QWL process 
and h ave not used th e QWL process to open a di alogue wi th  
company offi ci als over strategi c deci si ons, th e uni on i s not i n 
a posi ti on to li nk  efforts to preserve j obs to th e parti ci pati on 
process.

Local 70 and Freeman, Inc. 

A Case Study of a Demoralized QWL Process

Th i s case summari zes th e quali ty of work i ng li fe efforts at 
Freeman, Inc. (di sgui sed name), a maj or Canadi an grocery 
ch ai n. QWL programs were i ni ti ated i n several of th e 
grocery stores i n Freeman's Ontari o di vi si on and i n a new 
meatcutti ng plant also located i n Ontari o.
Freeman operates approxi mately 75 stores i n th e Toronto 

metropoli tan area, all of wh i ch  are organi zed by th e same i n 
ternati onal uni on (we wi ll refer to th i s uni on as Local 70). In 
late 1981, th e company also opened a new meatcutti ng plant 
j ust outsi de of Toronto on th e same property as th e Ontari o 
di vi si on h eadquarters. Th i s plant i s also organi zed by Local 
70. Th e uni on parti ci pated j oi ntly wi th  th e company i n 
desi gni ng th e plant on a soci o-tech ni cal basi s. Th e plant ran 
for approxi mately ei gh t month s on th at basi s but i t lost 
money and operated at an unacceptably low level of produc-
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ti vi ty and quali ty. As a result, th e company deci ded to bri ng 
i n a new plant manager and revert back  to a very tradi ti onal 
management and organi zati on style and work  organi zati on 
system.
Th e QWL program i n th e retai l store di vi si on predated th e 

openi ng of th e meatcutti ng faci li ty by about th ree years. 
Four stores were i nvolved i n some form of QWL process at 
one ti me or anoth er. Experi ence wi th  th ese QWL efforts en 
couraged th e company to use th e soci o-tech ni cal desi gn to set 
up th e meatcutti ng faci li ty. In 1981, th e company began ex 
peri enci ng severe fi nanci al pressures, largely due to th e reces 
si on and to th e i ncrease i n competi ti on from i ndependent 
grocery stores and oth er retai l outlets. Partly because of th i s 
pressure and partly for oth er reasons, QWL programs i n th e 
stores faded out of exi stence. In sh ort, th i s i s a case study of 
a demorali zed QWL program both  i n th e retai l stores and i n 
th e meatcutti ng plant.

Background to the Meat Plant
In th e late 1970s, Freeman's management deci ded i t was 

necessary to bui ld a meatcutti ng and pack agi ng faci li ty. Th e 
general manager i ndi cated th at th e deci si on to set up th e 
plant on a soci o-tech ni cal desi gn and to work  j oi ntly wi th  th e 
uni on was made ri gh t at th e outset. He stated,

We saw an opportuni ty to desi gn a plant wi th  a 
new approach . We wanted to do i t on a quali ty of 
work i ng li fe and soci o-tech ni cal system basi s. We 
saw th i s as an extensi on of th e QWL ph i losoph y 
th at we were developi ng i n our retai l di vi si on.

Uni on and employer representati ves vi si ted meat faci li ti es i n 
th e Uni ted States. Th e uni on also recei ved advi ce from i ts i n 
ternati onal uni on concerni ng th e desi gns and bluepri nts for 
th e plant as th ey were developed.
Th e personnel manager for th e plant i ndi cated th at, 

alth ough  th e uni on was i nvolved ri gh t from th e begi nni ng,
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i ts i nvolvement was generally li mi ted to reacti ng to desi gns as 
th ey were drawn up. In oth er words, th e uni on took  li ttle i n 
i ti ati ve i n developi ng i ts own i deas or suggesti ons. Th ere was 
also a taperi ng off of uni on i nvolvement about h alf way 
th rough  th e desi gn ph ase, accordi ng to th e personnel 
manager. He beli eved th at th e uni on's i nvolvement i n th e 
desi gn of th e plant was consi stent wi th  i ts posture i n relati on 
to oth er QWL efforts:

Instead of commi tti ng th emselves to j oi nt 
deci si on-mak i ng th ey preferred to tak e th e posi ti on 
of "you sh ow us wh at you plan to do and we wi ll 
tell you i f i t's ok ay." Instead of tak i ng a j oi nt 
desi gn approach , th e uni on prefers to mai ntai n i ts 
veto auth ori ty role.

Th e uni on representati ves i ndi cated th at th ey di d h ave full 
opportuni ty to parti ci pate i n th e desi gn of th e plant and th at 
th ey h ad confi dence i n th e outsi de consultant h i red by th e 
company to h elp i nstall th e new work  system. Indeed, th e 
k ey uni on busi ness agent i nvolved i n th e QWL efforts i n 
di cated th at sh e was very sati sfi ed wi th  th e role th at th e con 
sultant played and h i s efforts to i nsure th at uni on poi nts of 
vi ew were tak en i nto consi derati on.

The Design and Operation of the Plant
Th e plant cost approxi mately $27 mi lli on to bui ld and 

equi p. Approxi mately $1 mi lli on of equi pment was placed at 
th e front and th e back  end of sh ort manufacturi ng li nes, 
wh ereas a tradi ti onal plant would h ave h ad much  longer 
li nes and requi red only about $500,000 of front and back  end 
equi pment. In a tradi ti onal meatcutti ng plant wi th  long 
li nes, j obs are very h i gh ly speci ali zed. In th i s plant th ere were 
fi ve sh ort li nes wi th  fewer speci ali zed j obs. In addi ti on, th e 
li nes were desi gned to allow work ers to move across di fferent 
operati ons more easi ly.
Th e work  was organi zed around work  teams of 12 to 16 

people wi th  th e goal of h avi ng everyone learn all th e di f-
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ferent j obs i n th e plant. Th ere were to be no dead-end j obs i n 
th e plant and no di scri mi nati on based on sex or race i n th e 
allocati on of j obs to di fferent i ndi vi duals. Furth ermore, th e 
j obs were desi gned i n a way so th at th e ph ysi cal requi rements 
di d not exclude any i ndi vi duals from any j obs. For example, 
i n a tradi ti onal meatpack i ng plant, beef carcasses arri ve i n 
rai lroad cars or truck s and requi re consi derable h oi sti ng at 
all stages of th e front end operati ons. In th i s plant th ere was 
no h eavy h oi sti ng except at one poi nt wh ere th e carcass h ad 
to be rai sed up to th e fi rst saw. Conveyors and mech ani zed 
h oi sti ng were bui lt i nto th e desi gn to allow women and oth er 
i ndi vi duals wi th  less li fti ng power to work  on j obs at th e 
front end of th e plant.
In tradi ti onal plants th ere are fi nely defi ned j ob classi fi ca 

ti ons wi th  th e meatcutter bei ng th e topmost sk i lled classi fi ca 
ti on. Payment i s based on th e j ob bei ng performed at a par 
ti cular poi nt i n ti me. Th e desi gn of th i s plant called for peo 
ple to progress th rough  th e si x levels of th e j ob classi fi cati on 
system by learni ng th e vari ous j obs and bei ng certi fi ed as be 
i ng capable of performi ng th e di fferent task s. Th e system 
desi gn called for "pay for k nowledge" rath er th an pay for 
th e work  performed.

Th e ori gi nal desi gn called for very few managers and no 
tradi ti onal foremen. Instead, work  was organi zed i n work  
teams on an autonomous work  group basi s wi th  faci li tators 
provi di ng assi stance and h elp i n organi zi ng th e work . Th e 
collecti ve bargai ni ng agreement governi ng th e fi rst year of 
operati on i n th e plant was a very si mple and sh ort document. 
It covered th e economi c terms of th e contract but di d not 
contai n detai led provi si ons on seni ori ty, bumpi ng, or oth er 
j ob classi fi cati on and work  organi zati on provi si ons. Instead, 
i t provi ded th at th e progressi on system would be moni tored 
by a revi ew board wh i ch  also h andled recommendati ons, 
gri evances, di sci pli ne cases, and oth er i ssues. Th e revi ew 
board was made up of th ree work ers and th ree managers 
from th e plant, and th e uni on busi ness agent.
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Experiences Under the Socio-Technical System

Accordi ng to th e personnel manager, th e work force h ad a 
mi xed reacti on to th e i ni ti al organi zati on of work  i n th e 
plant. Th e greatest sources of resi stance came from th e most 
sk i lled meatcutters. Th e personnel manager i ndi cated th at i n 
th e tradi ti onal organi zati ons, meatcutters prefer to work  
wi th  red meat, i .e., beef rath er th an poultry or pork . Some 
of th e top fli gh t butch ers wh o earli er h ad transferred from 
th e company's stores to th e plant resented th e i dea th at th ey 
h ad to rotate around to less sk i lled j obs and th at oth er peo 
ple could be work i ng i n th e h i gh  sk i lled classi fi cati ons 
wi th out goi ng th rough  th e long peri ods of trai ni ng and 
seni ori ty accumulati on th at th e butch ers h ad gone th rough . 
Accordi ng to th e personnel manager, th e top butch er also 
tended to be a "rough  tough  type guy" wh o served as an i n 
formal work  group leader.

In addi ti on, i n th e past th ere were few women i n th e sk i ll 
ed j obs i n meatpack i ng operati ons because of th e h eavy li ft 
i ng and dangerous nature of th e work . Fi nally, th e i dea of 
conducti ng team meeti ngs wh ere th e auth ori ty and status of 
th e top butch er or meatcutter was bei ng ch allenged made i t 
di ffi cult for some of th e work ers to adapt to th e new 
organi zati on. On th e oth er h and, many employees h ad an 
opportuni ty to learn new j obs and obtai n new sk i lls i n th e 
plant at a very swi ft pace. As a result, th e overall reacti on to 
th e new arrangement was mi xed.

Problems with the Work System 
Design and Implementation
Th e company expected to lose approxi mately $8 mi lli on i n 

th e fi rst year of plant operati ons. However, i n th e fi rst ei gh t 
month s i t h ad already lost $20 mi lli on. Producti vi ty and pro 
duct quali ty were both  very poor i n th e month s th at th e plant 
was operated under th i s system. Th e busi ness agent i n ch arge 
of th e plant i ndi cated th at sh e saw many problems develop 
i ng i n th e plant, both  wi th  th e way i n wh i ch  th e work ers
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h andled th ei r newly found ambi gui ty and freedom, and i n 
th e general operati on of th e plant. Some of th e work ers, ac 
cordi ng to th e busi ness agent, took  th e new arrangements as 
"a li cense to steal." For example, work ers took  longer cof 
fee break s, th e team meeti ngs fai led to focus on substanti ve 
work place i ssues and accompli sh ed li ttle, and i n some cases 
work ers even ri gged up a bogus reporti ng system wh ere at 
one poi nt ni ne work ers were falsely reported to be at work . 
Work ers were also bei ng certi fi ed at classi fi cati on levels well 
beyond th ei r abi li ty. Th ese are only examples of th e more ex 
treme problems wh i ch  developed under th e system.

After th e plant h ad been operati ng for ei gh t month s, th e 
top executi ves of th e corporati on made a deci si on to replace 
th e plant manager and to abandon th e soci o-tech ni cal work  
system. Intervi ews wi th  th e managers and uni on offi ci als i n 
volved suggested th e followi ng reasons for th e fai lure of th e 
new system. Fi rst, i t i s clear th at management made a maj or 
mi stak e i n fai li ng to staff th e plant wi th  managers experi enc 
ed i n ei th er general manufacturi ng or meatpack i ng manufac 
turi ng. Instead, all th e managers of th e new plant came from 
th e retai l food operati ons and brough t retai l ori entati ons and 
experi ence i nto th e factory envi ronment. Th us, th ey di d not 
understand ei th er th e tech ni cal or th e soci al system th ey were 
getti ng i nto. Second, alth ough  th ere was a well-arti culated 
desi gn for th e soci al si de of th e plant, th e consultants lack ed 
k nowledge of th e tech ni cal nature of a meatcutti ng plant. 
Th ei r pri or experi ence i n i mplementi ng soci o-tech ni cal 
systems came from oth er manufacturi ng envi ronments. 
Th i rd, i nadequate work force trai ni ng was provi ded regard 
i ng problemsolvi ng tech ni ques, work ers' responsi bi li ti es 
under th e new work  organi zati on and semi -autonomous 
system, and management's expectati ons for producti on.

The Change to a Traditional Operation
Th e regi onal di rector of Local 70 beli eves th e central 

reason for th e fai lure of th e soci o-tech ni cal program was
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th at people took  advantage of th e freedom offered under th e 
system. In addi ti on, h e beli eves th at th e management was 
afrai d of th e uni on i n th e plant. He sai d, "Th ey went along 
wi th  anyth i ng th e uni on wanted and di dn't k now h ow to 
manage th i s type of plant envi ronment." Essenti ally, h e 
rei nforced th e earli er statements th at management was not 
prepared to manage th i s type of parti ci patory system. In ad 
di ti on, h e stressed th at th e company made a seri ous strategi c 
mi stak e at th e same ti me th ey were tryi ng to get th i s new 
meat processi ng plant off th e ground. Th e company h ad 
ch anged i ts mark eti ng strategy by openi ng di scount stores 
and cutti ng pri ces. At th e same ti me pri ces were bei ng 
lowered consi derably to fi t th e di scount model, th e new meat 
processi ng plant was starti ng up and deli veri ng meat of 
substandard quali ty to th e supermark ets. Th us, th e 
customers associ ated th e drop i n pri ces wi th  lower quali ty 
products and th e company's previ ous h i gh  reputati on rapi d 
ly decli ned.

Eventually new plant management turned th e organi zati on 
back  to a tradi ti onally-run operati on. Team meeti ngs were 
eli mi nated. Any meeti ngs are now conducted under di rect 
management control. In addi ti on, ti me clock s were i nstalled 
and producti on li nes were sped up. Job rotati on was stop 
ped.

The Aftermath of the Socio-Technical System
Si x month s after th e sh i ft to th e tradi ti onal organi zati on 

and management system, th e uni on and th e company com 
pleted negoti ati ons over a successor agreement to th e one- 
year contract used to establi sh  th e new plant. Th e uni on h ad 
ori gi nally planned to i ntroduce only a very sh ort li st of con 
tract proposals and modi fi cati ons to th e sk eleton agreement 
th at governed th e plant for th e fi rst year. Th e new manage 
ment, h owever, accordi ng to th e busi ness agent, "forced us 
to cover our ass." Th erefore, th e uni on proposed a tradi  
ti onal collecti ve bargai ni ng agreement. It essenti ally brough t
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all of th e standard seni ori ty, j ob classi fi cati on, uni on securi  
ty, management ri gh ts, and oth er work  organi zati on clauses 
back  i nto th e plant agreement. Th e management organi za 
ti on was qui te "sh ock ed" at th i s approach  si nce i t preferred 
to mai ntai n th e sk eleton agreement. However, th e fi nal 
negoti ated agreement di d contai n most of th e standard con 
tract language. In th e future, th e company would sti ll li k e to 
h ave some form of team organi zati on and would li k e to re 
tai n th e quali ty of work  li fe aspects of th e earli er experi ment, 
but not go back  to th e overall soci o-tech ni cal desi gn. 
Management also i s now determi ned to mai ntai n tradi ti onal 
management controls and supervi sory roles i n any future 
parti ci pati on effort i n order to avoi d th e problems experi enc 
ed under th e experi ment.

The Views of the General Manager

Th e k ey dri vi ng force i n th e development of th e QWL ef 
forts and th e soci o-tech ni cal desi gn of th e meat plant was th e 
vi ce-presi dent and general manager of th i s company. He was 
a very strong supporter of th e QWL concept and beli eved 
th at th e k ey to th e future of labor-management relati ons li es 
i n th e development of a h i gh -trust relati onsh i p. Hi s com 
ments on th e QWL efforts and th e experi ence wi th  th e meat 
plant, i n an i ntervi ew sh ortly after th e start of th e negoti a 
ti on of th e second year contract, are outli ned below.

My overall opi ni on of wh ere we are wi th  our 
QWL efforts i s th at wi th  all th e excellent th i ngs 
th at we h ave accompli sh ed we are fundamentally 
fai li ng. We h ave not yet ri d ourselves of fear and 
di strust of each  oth er. Fear and di strust are under 
mi ni ng our abi li ty to bri ng about meani ngful 
ch ange. Th i s di strust i s leadi ng to th e negoti ati on 
of a new labor agreement i n th e same old way th at 
we negoti ated earli er agreements i nstead of 
bui ldi ng on th e posi ti ve experi ences we h ave been 
tryi ng to develop. Instead, th e uni on i s respondi ng
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th i s ti me th e same way i t h as i n th e past. I can 
understand th i s because of th e way we h ave h an 
dled th e soci o-tech ni cal plant and th e way we h ave 
now h ad to regress i n our operati ons th ere.
Our h ope i s after we do th i s we can go back  to 

our ori gi nal i ntenti ons. Basi cally wh at we need to 
do i s to eventually get on to some core i ssues i n our 
relati onsh i p wi th  work ers and wi th  th e uni on to 
open ourselves up to real si gni fi cant ch ange by un 
freezi ng our relati onsh i p. I was really di sappoi nted 
i n our i nabi li ty to move on to core i ssues and bri ng 
about ch ange.
I beli eve after all I h ave been th rough  so far th at 

we wi ll not get si gni fi cant ch ange unti l we j oi ntly 
agree to confront th e mark et ch anges and wh at 
th ey i mply for employees. We can't be afrai d to use 
our vi si on and tak e ri sk s. We h ave to stop fak i ng 
around th e i ssue of producti vi ty and recogni ze th at 
we are i n a mature i ndustry. We h ave to educate th e 
uni on and employees to k now wh at th e retai l li fe 
cycle i s all about and to recogni ze and reali ze th at 
th ere wi ll h ave to be ch ange i f we are to survi ve i n 
th i s i ndustry.

Views of the Business Agent
Th e busi ness agent responsi ble for th e plant generally 

agreed wi th  th e vi ew th at th e ch ange to a more tradi ti onal 
management system was needed to get th e plant operati ng ef 
fi ci ently and profi tably. At th e same ti me, sh e remai ned 
strongly commi tted to th e beli ef th at some form of work er 
parti ci pati on, i f properly structured and managed, sh ould be 
desi gned i nto future plans of th e uni on and th e company. 
Sh e stated h er speci fi c vi ews as follows:

We h ave to look  i nto th ese i deas and develop 
th em. Look  at wh at h appened h ere. Even th ough
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we h ad a di saster from th e standpoi nt of th e plant 
operati ons we h ad noth i ng to lose for tryi ng and i n 
fact no one h as lost anyth i ng yet. No work ers are 
worse off now th an th ey would h ave been i f we 
h adn't got i nto th i s effort.

In th e future th e uni on's role sh ould be one 
th at's focused more at lower levels of our organi za 
ti on. We sh ould rely less on th e i nvolvement of 
people li k e myself as busi ness agents and work  
much  more wi th  our stewards and members of 
plant commi ttees. We cannot bri ng about ch ange 
from th e top down th rough  th e company uni on- 
management core group down to th e plant level 
and to th e stewards i n th e store or plant. We h ave 
to work  from th e stewards and th e membersh i p on 
upward. Th e uni on staff h as to be more of a 
resource rath er th an a di rect coordi nator or 
manager of th e program.

The Broader QWL Program in the Retail Stores

In addi ti on to th e fai lure of th e soci o-tech ni cal program, 
th e broader QWL process i n th e retai l stores th at h ad been i n 
place for several years fi zzled out wi th i n th e last year and a 
h alf. Agai n, th e regi onal di rector of Local 70 stressed th e i n 
teracti on of th e tough er economi c ti mes th at th e company 
faced and th e i nternal poli ti cal ch anges wi th i n management 
th at led to th e demi se of th e QWL experi ments i n th e four 
stores. He descri bed th e i ssue as follows:

Th e problem was very much  i nternal manage 
ment poli ti cs. Mi ddle management never really got 
commi tted to th e effort. Especi ally th e regi onal 
managers were not i mpressed or supporti ve.

Th e regi onal di rector went on to descri be th e poli ti cs at th e 
top of th e company as well:

Th e wh ole QWL concept started because Fred 
Freeman was beh i nd i t [th e ch i ef executi ve offi cer
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and ch ai rman of th e board and th e fami ly h ead 
wh o controlled th e corporati on]. Fred sold th e i dea 
to th e former presi dent of th e company and h e sold 
i t to th ree or four of th e oth er top people i n th e 
company but th i s was sti ll only less th an h alf of th e 
top k ey management offi ci als. Th en Fred di ed and 
th e di recti on of th e program was left i n th e h ands 
of th e oth er board of di rector members wh o were 
less enth usi asti c about th e i dea i n th e fi rst place. 
Th e oth er board members were not part of th e 
fami ly but approach ed th e process from more of a 
professi onal management standpoi nt and were 
much  more focused on dollars, profi ts, and pro 
ducti vi ty. Th erefore th ey pani ck ed much  qui ck er 
wh en th e program began to experi ence problems 
and th e company began to go th rough  th i s peri od 
of tough  competi ti on and losses.

Aftereffects of the Demise ofQWL
Wh en ask ed wh eth er th ere were any traces of th e QWL or 

soci o-tech ni cal programs left on th e uni on as an organi za 
ti on, both  th e regi onal di rector and th e busi ness agent 
responded th at th ere were no adverse consequences. Th ey 
sai d, "We can h onestly say th at nobody was ever h urt by th e 
QWL efforts." In fact, th ey beli eve th at some very posi ti ve 
by-products came out of th e process. Th ey stated th at th ey 
are th e only uni on th at was able to negoti ate a guarantee of 
j obs for full-ti me work ers i n th e stores and th ey attri bute th i s 
di rectly to th e i mproved cli mate and relati onsh i p th at came 
out of th e QWL process. Th ey also saw some progress 
toward solvi ng long-standi ng problems for ni gh t crews by 
bri ngi ng th em i nto th e mai nstream of th e company and gi v 
i ng th em an opportuni ty to get onto th e day crews for th e 
fi rst ti me. However, th ese efforts also fi zzled somewh at as 
th e QWL process eroded.
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Summary
In summary, th i s uni on's experi ence wi th  both  th e QWL 

and th e soci o-tech ni cal desi gn process i llustrates th at a uni on 
can experi ment wi th  work er parti ci pati on efforts and 
manage i ts way th rough  th e demi se of th ese efforts wi th out 
any lasti ng negati ve consequences. Th i s uni on di d so by 
mai ntai ni ng suffi ci ent di stance from th e desi gn of th e pro 
gram so th at i t could always react to wh at th e company was 
doi ng and be i nvolved i n i t, but not be out i n front leadi ng 
th e effort. Th e uni on, on th e oth er h and, di d not h ave con 
trol over th e ri se and fall of th e process, nor could i t con 
tri bute to th e avoi dance of th e di sastrous consequences th at 
i t saw occurri ng under th e soci o-tech ni cal system. Conse 
quently, th i s i s an example of th e case wh ere th e uni on was 
both  a j uni or partner i n success and i n fai lure. Th e parti es 
are now back  work i ng under a standard contract and carry 
i ng on i n tradi ti onal collecti ve bargai ni ng fash i on.

Newspaper Gui ld and Minneapolis Star and Tribune 

Th e Case of a Labor-Management Commi ttee

In contrast to th e oth er cases reported i n th i s ch apter, th i s 
case i llustrates th e uni que features of an i ndi rect form of 
work er parti ci pati on, namely, a Labor-Management Par 
ti ci pati on Commi ttee. In addi ti on, th i s case stands out as our 
only example of a professi onal employee bargai ni ng uni t. It 
i s th e case of a maj or newspaper and a group of reporters 
and oth er newsroom work ers represented by Local 2 of th e 
Newspaper Gui ld employed by th e Minneapolis Star and 
Tribune.

Background to the Worker Participation Program
A system of work er parti ci pati on was formally proposed 

by th e Newspaper Gui ld duri ng 1972 negoti ati ons. Manage 
ment argued agai nst i t, sayi ng i t "wasn't necessary," but th e
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Gui ld succeeded i n mak i ng th e work er parti ci pati on pro 
posal a part of th e contract. Th at provi si on called for a j oi nt 
labor-management commi ttee wh i ch  would meet at least 
once a month  and would di scuss any topi cs i t wi sh ed, wi th  
th e excepti on of contractual matters. In 1976 th e auth ori ty 
of th e commi ttee was extended to i nclude problems ari si ng 
out of tech nologi cal ch ange.

Th e Gui ld h ad fi rst become i nvolved i n work er parti ci pa 
ti on i n 1971 wh en i t consulted wi th  management regardi ng 
th e appoi ntment of two assi stant ci ty edi tors. Th e posi ti on of 
assi stant ci ty edi tor i s cruci al to th e effi ci ent flow of th e news 
system, a fact of wh i ch  th e Gui ld was well aware, especi ally 
after some "unfortunate" appoi ntments were made to th ose 
j obs i n th e past. As a result, th e Gui ld approach ed manage 
ment wi th  th e proposal th at th e Gui ld h ave advi ce and con 
sent auth ori ty over th e appoi ntment of th e two assi stant ci ty 
edi tors. Alth ough  management representati ves sai d th ey 
would not gi ve veto auth ori ty to th e Gui ld, th e executi ve 
edi tor sai d h e would be wi lli ng to consult wi th  th e Gui ld 
about th ese appoi ntments as well as future appoi ntments to 
supervi sory posi ti ons.

Management and th e Gui ld th en h ad a meeti ng duri ng 
wh i ch  management di scussed th ei r candi dates for th e two 
posi ti ons and th e Gui ld subsequently recommended two of 
th ose persons. It turned out th at th e Gui ld's ch oi ces match ed 
th ose of management and th ose two persons were appoi nted. 
It sh ould be noted th at assi stant ci ty edi tors are part of th e 
Gui ld's bargai ni ng uni t, so th e Gui ld was parti ci pati ng i n a 
deci si on wh i ch  i nvolved i ts own members. Th i s was th e 
Gui ld's "fi rst taste" of wh at i ts members called "work er 
parti ci pati on" and th us led to th e Gui ld's proposal duri ng 
1972 negoti ati ons.

Program Structure and Content
Th e structure of th e work er parti ci pati on process consi sts 

of a j oi nt labor-management commi ttee k nown as th e
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Work er Parti ci pati on Commi ttee (WPC) wh i ch  meets ap 
proxi mately once a month . WPC members often form sub 
commi ttees for th e purpose of i nvesti gati ng i ssues and 
research i ng soluti ons to problem areas. Each  news depart 
ment i ni ti ally h ad a WPC, so th ere was one commi ttee for 
th e Minneapolis Star and one for th e Minneapolis Tribune. 
However, th e two newspapers merged i n 1982, so th at cur 
rently th ere i s a si ngle WPC. Th e merger and i ts effects on 
th e work er parti ci pati on process are di scussed i n a later sec 
ti on of th i s case.
Gui ld members of th e WPC are elected annually by th e 

membersh i p and represent each  area of th e newsroom. Th e 
Gui ld's busi ness agent also attends all WPC meeti ngs, as an 
observer rath er th an as an acti ve parti ci pant i n th e di scus 
si ons. Th e edi tor-i n-ch i ef and assi stant edi tor attend all 
meeti ngs. Th e remai ni ng management representati ves wh o 
attend ch ange from one meeti ng to th e next. Each  WPC th us 
consi sts of approxi mately 12 Gui ld members and a varyi ng 
number of management representati ves. In addi ti on, any 
oth er i nterested members of both  parti es may attend a WPC 
meeti ng i f th ey so desi re.

Pri or to th e WPC meeti ngs, th e Gui ld members caucus to 
di scuss possi ble agenda i tems. Th en one Gui ld representati ve 
meets wi th  a management member to formally set up th e 
agenda. Th ere i s no formal process for soli ci ti ng i deas or 
suggesti ons regardi ng topi cs for di scussi on. However, Gui ld 
members are encouraged by th e WPC representati ves i n th ei r 
area to bri ng up any i ssues th ey wi sh , and Gui ld represen 
tati ves regularly tak e i nformal polls to soli ci t topi cs for 
di scussi on. Mi nutes of th e WPC meeti ngs are posted each  
month  on departmental bulleti n boards and usually serve as 
a spri ngboard for comments made by Gui ld members to 
th ei r representati ves on th e commi ttee.
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Duri ng th e WPC's 10 years of exi stence, i t h as moved 
from a k i nd of "gri evance commi ttee" for noncontractual 
matters to much  more of a parti ci pati ve deci si onmak i ng pro 
cess for th e Gui ld. Accordi ng to th e busi ness agent, expecta 
ti ons of th e Gui ld i ni ti ally were "not too h i gh ," so th at 
topi cs duri ng th e fi rst couple of years pri mari ly were based 
on complai nts about necessary equi pment for th e newsroom 
and cafeteri a food. Ini ti al accompli sh ments of th e Gui ld i n 
cluded th e i nstallati on of a refri gerator for employees' 
lunch es and sh owers for female employees.

One of th e earli est "nongri evance" type of j oi nt deci si on 
by th e WPC wh i ch  greatly i ncreased i ts vi si bi li ty concerned 
th e strategi c di recti on of th e afternoon paper. In response to 
th e questi on "Wh at k i nd of paper sh all we be?" th e WPC 
agreed th at th e strategy sh ould be to become a state paper.

Th e "acceptabi li ty" of th e WPC was proven i n 1974, 
wh en negoti ati ons di d not i nvolve an attempt by manage 
ment to weak en th e language of th e work er parti ci pati on 
provi si on. As both  management and th e Gui ld became more 
comfortable wi th  work er parti ci pati on, th e WPC meeti ng 
began to i nclude broader i ssues. Management also started 
gi vi ng th e Gui ld annual departmental budget fi gures.

As a result of 1976 negoti ati ons, th e language regardi ng 
work er parti ci pati on was ch anged i n order to gi ve th e WPC 
auth ori ty over any problem concerni ng tech nologi cal 
ch ange. Th i s was regarded as a si gni fi cant accompli sh ment 
by th e Gui ld, si nce th e newspaper i ndustry was begi nni ng to 
undergo massi ve ch anges i n tech nology—th e use of com 
puter termi nals and VDTs was drasti cally ch angi ng th e way 
of li fe i n th e newsroom. Due to th e revi sed provi si on, th e 
Gui ld secured permi ssi on to bri ng i n a consultant to measure 
for radi ati on, and management agreed to buy glasses for 
j ob-related cases of eye strai n.
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Duri ng th e past fi ve years, th e WPC h as been i nvolved i n a 
substanti al number of newsroom i ssues. Th e followi ng i s a 
li st of topi cs di scussed at WPC meeti ngs duri ng wh i ch  Gui ld 
members contri buted i deas and recommendati ons:

— poli cy on confi denti ali ty of sources
— h ow addi ti onal news space mi gh t be used
— wri ti ng semi nars
— semi nars on law and newspaper reporti ng
— newspri nt
— staff si ze
— ori entati on program for new staff members
— free lance poli cy
— offi ce redesi gn
— cri teri a for selecti on of edi tors
— park i ng
— mi nori ty h i ri ng program
— promoti on campai gns
— by-li ne poli cy
— readersh i p proj ects
— ci rculati on problems
— sch edules for reporters

Current Status of Worker Participation
The Merger of the Newspapers. Th e merger of th e Star 

and Tribune i n th e spri ng of 1982 h ad a dramati c i mpact on 
th e Gui ld members and WPC. Th e merger resulted i n th e 
layoff of 70 people, 54 of wh om voluntari ly agreed to resi gn 
wi th  a year of severance pay. Si nce pri or to 1982 only four 
Gui ld members h ad been lai d off for economi c reasons (and 
subsequently rei nstated th rough  arbi trati on), th e layoff due 
to th e merger was a severe blow. However, i t was th e manner 
i n wh i ch  management h andled th e merger th at was vi ewed as 
damagi ng to th e Gui ld: th e WPC was not allowed to par 
ti ci pate i n deci di ng th e detai ls of th e merger pri or to i ts oc 
currence. Each  Gui ld member of th e WPC wh o was i nter-
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vi ewed agreed th at th e merger h ad a " negati ve" i mpact on 
th e WPC. One stated, for example:

Everyone k new th e Tri bune was i n trouble and i t 
was j ust a matter of ti me before th e papers were 
merged, but no one k new wh eth er i t was 3 month s, 
5 month s, or 5 years. It was about 4 or 5 month s 
before th e merger th at [th e edi tor-i n-ch i ef and h ead 
of th e management si de of th e WPC] . . . went to 
some of th e people on th e WPC and sai d, "Li sten, 
th ere may be some ch anges comi ng down, we may 
h ave to merge some speci al secti ons and th i ngs li k e 
th at. Wh at I'd li k e to do i s si t down wi th  you and 
h ave th e Work er Parti ci pati on Commi ttee h elp 
plan th i s." And i n th e meanti me, [th e edi tor] was 
work i ng wi th  some of th e top people i n th i s 
organi zati on to merge th e two papers completely, 
and never told us a word about i t! All of a sudden, 
i t comes to a day we fi nd out, "Hey, th e papers 
h ave been merged." So i t was j ust a complete sh am 
and th at was j ust someth i ng i n terms of h ow 
[management] saw th e Work er Parti ci pati on Com 
mi ttee i n mak i ng i mportant deci si ons at th i s place.
And so th at left a bad taste i n th e mouth s of a lot 

of people about th e Work er Parti ci pati on Commi t 
tee and th e process th at I would say still h asn't gone 
away. It was li k e a great breach  of fai th , we felt, on 
th e part of management. . . . and i t was very di f 
fi cult to concei ve of conti nui ng th e commi ttee at 
th at poi nt.

Th us, even a process th at h as survi ved for almost a decade 
can be seri ously th reatened by one vi si ble acti on by manage 
ment (or, for th at matter, by th e uni on) wh i ch  i s percei ved to 
be i nconsi stent wi th  th e trust relati onsh i p th at h as been bui lt 
up by th e parti ci pati on process. Th i s example i llustrates th e 
fragi le li feli ne upon wh i ch  th e conti nui ty of work er par 
ti ci pati on processes rests.
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Problems in the Worker Participation Process. In addi  
ti on, many of th e Gui ld WPC members wh o were i ntervi ew 
ed were concerned about several oth er problems regardi ng 
th e commi ttee and th e future of th e process. Th e maj ori ty 
beli eved th at a pri mary concern was th e personali ty of th e 
edi tor-i n-ch i ef, wh o acts as th e ch ai rman of th e WPC 
meeti ngs. Th e si gni fi cance of h i s ph i losoph y, parti cularly 
regardi ng h i s efforts to li mi t th e scope of i nfluence of th e 
parti ci patory process, i s sh own by th e followi ng statements 
about th e WPC made by Gui ld members.

[Management] h olds th e cards— they deci de wh at 
th e commi ttee wi ll do. Th ey h ave complete power 
over i t. Th e commi ttee wi ll do only wh at manage 
ment wi ll allow i t to do. . . . but as negati ve as I've 
been ... my problems are more wi th  si mply [th e 
edi tor] and th e way h e ran th i s commi ttee, rath er 
th an th e i dea i tself. I th i nk  i t can work  ... i t 
should work  ... i t's a good i dea, even th e way i t's 
set up now. Even wi th  th e way [th e edi tor] runs i t, 
i t's better th an noth i ng, j ust i n terms of si mple 
communi cati on. At least you're ai ri ng th ose 
vi ews. . . . [Th e WPC] i s valuable, but i t's j ust got 
ta be done wi th  th e ri gh t person. And wi th  th e 
wrong person, i t can be very, very frustrati ng. It 
probably can even become useless. I don't th i nk  
ours was, but i t was certai nly very frustrati ng.

Anoth er problem wi th  th e commi ttee, accordi ng to some 
of th e Gui ld members i ntervi ewed, i s th e length  of ti me re 
qui red to accompli sh  someth i ng. One member attri butes th at 
di ffi culty to adversari al relati ons:

Because th ere's a tendency to see [th e WPC] as 
an adversari al si tuati on, i t seems th at th ere's too 
much  ti me spent defi ni ng th i ngs. It's getti ng i nto 
detai ls th at really aren't th at relevant. And i t results 
i n a sort of reluctance to try new th i ngs. Th at's one 
of th e comments I've always h eard about th e com-
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mi ttee every si nce I began to work  h ere—i s th at i t 
tak es forever for anyth i ng to get done. And h avi ng 
sat on th e commi ttee, I can see wh y—th ere's a lot 
of rh etori c on both  si des, th ere's a lot of smok e- 
screeni ng, a lot of devi l's advocacy. All of th at I 
don't parti cularly enj oy. I don't see wh y people 
j ust don't lay th ei r cards on th e table—"Th ere i t i s, 
let's deci de wh at would be to everyone's mutual 
benefi t."

Th i s comment poi nts out two facts th at are often 
overlook ed by th e most vocal advocates of work er parti ci pa 
ti on processes. Fi rst, true parti ci pati on by people wi th  
di verse vi ewpoi nts generates debates, di sagreements, and 
open confli cts. Wh i le parti ci pati on processes must en 
courage th e bui ldi ng of trust and problemsolvi ng, th ey do 
not necessari ly mean an end to confli ct and negoti ati ons. 
Second, i nvolvement i n parti ci pati on processes i nevi tably 
produces some degree of stress and frustrati on among par 
ti ci pants wi th  th e pace of deci si onmak i ng and ch ange. 
Democracy can be th e enemy of deci si veness!

Evolution of the WPC
Th e future of work er parti ci pati on for th e Newspaper 

Gui ld members was beli eved to be "up i n th e ai r" by th e 
WPC members wh o were i ntervi ewed. Fi rst, th e i mpact of 
th e merger h as caused th e Gui ld members to feel "betrayed" 
and led some to di strust management's moti ves. Second, a 
new edi tor was to j oi nt th e staff sh ortly after we completed 
our i ntervi ews and commi ttee members beli eved th at th e 
WPC's functi oni ng would be h i gh ly dependent on th at per 
son.

In addi ti on to th e ch angeover to th e new edi tor, oth ers 
recogni zed th e need for th e commi ttee to conti nue evolvi ng 
by addressi ng bi gger, more i mportant i ssues.

I th i nk  th at th e commi ttee h as evolved, to a cer 
tai n extent, from wh at i t started out to be, and I
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th i nk  th at to remai n h ealth y, i t h as to ch ange some 
more. I don't k now th e degree to wh i ch  th at i s go 
i ng to be acceptable to management, but I'd li k e to 
see i t tak e on some bi gger problems. Th at i sn't 
someth i ng, I th i nk , th at management h as an i n 
terest at th i s poi nt i n agreei ng to. But th at agai n 
depends on th e k i nd of person, th e k i nd of people 
wh o are i nvolved i n management. If th e people 
wh o are th ere from top management are th e people 
wh o favor a reacti ve, bureaucrati c sort of organi za 
ti on th at . . . k i nd of di scourages th e sh ari ng of 
th at sort of responsi bi li ty, th en I th i nk  th at we're 
probably goi ng to see a sli de back ward.

Th e busi ness agent i s determi ned to k eep th e WPC functi on 
i ng, as sh own by th e followi ng statement.

Not to let [th e WPC] fai l i s our number one goal. 
As long as th e system survi ves, i t wi ll grow.

Summary and Conclusions
Th e WPC i s a long-standi ng uni on-management parti ci pa 

ti on commi ttee th at h as survi ved several th reats to i ts ex 
i stence and h as proven to be an effecti ve supplement to th e 
collecti ve bargai ni ng process. Its pri mary i mpact appears to 
be th at i t provi des th e Gui ld and i ts members wi th  an ongo 
i ng forum for communi cati ng wi th  management and for 
di scussi ng i ssues of employer, uni on, and i ndi vi dual 
employee concern th at extend beyond th e normal scope of 
bargai ni ng. As th e survey data reported i n ch apter 4 wi ll 
sh ow, th ese Gui ld members appear to see th ei r uni on as be 
i ng more effecti ve i n representi ng members' i nterests i n 
management deci si onmak i ng on strategi c topi cs th an a com 
pari son si ster uni t i n th e same local wi th out any parti ci pati on 
process. It i s li k ely th at th i s i s due, at least i n part, to th e 
presence of th e WPC.
Two i mpli cati ons emerge out of th i s case. Fi rst, i t appears 

th at th i s type of organi zati on-wi de labor-management com-
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mi ttee h as i mproved th e abi li ty of th i s group of professi onals 
to communi cate wi th  management and i nfluence manage 
ment deci si onmak i ng on some strategi c i ssues th at are not 
possi ble to address wi th i n th e formal collecti ve bargai ni ng 
process. Second, i f th ere i s i nterest i n extendi ng th e concept 
of work er parti ci pati on down to th e i ndi vi dual employee, 
th i s type of i ndi rect or organi zati on level structure must be 
accompani ed by experi menti ng wi th  more decentrali zed and 
i nformal parti ci pati on processes th at bri ng small groups of 
employees i nto th e process i n a more di rect way.

Summary and Conclusions—All Cases

Th e fi ve cases of work er parti ci pati on di scussed i n th i s 
ch apter all demonstrate th e di ffi culty of drawi ng a clear li ne 
of demarcati on between th e parti ci pati on "experi ment" and 
th e collecti ve bargai ni ng process. ACTWU and Xerox and 
th e lUE/Pack ard Electri c cases suggest th at to mai ntai n 
momentum and support for th e QWL process, th e j ob 
securi ty needs and i nterests of th e work force h ad to be met. 
In turn, th e only way to mai ntai n th e i nterest and commi t 
ment of management to th e QWL process was to fi nd ways 
to i ntegrate th e process i nto th e corporati on's broader 
strategi es for controlli ng manufacturi ng costs, i mprovi ng 
producti vi ty and adj usti ng to a more h i gh ly competi ti ve en 
vi ronment.

Th e case of th e Newspaper Gui ld demonstrated th at even a 
labor-management commi ttee th at h ad survi ved for almost a 
decade was badly sh ak en and almost destroyed by a sudden 
management deci si on to merge two operati ons wi th out pri or 
noti ce or consultati on wi th  uni on representati ves. Yet, th e 
process survi ved th i s sh ock  largely because uni on represen 
tati ves and rank  and fi le members see th e parti ci pati on com 
mi ttee as an i ntegral part of th ei r overall representati onal 
strategy. As one commi ttee member put i t, communi cati ons 
are not th at good wi th  th e commi ttee but wi th out i t th ey 
would be even worse and th e uni on would not h ave any ef-
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fecti ve on-goi ng ch annel to di scuss i ssues th at affect th e pro 
fessi onal i nterests of th e work force.

Th e case of Local 3 and th e Uni form Pi ston Corporati on 
i llustrates th e organi zati onal and poli ti cal pi tfalls th at a 
uni on i s li k ely to experi ence wh en i t adopts a "watch dog" 
rath er th an a "full partner" role i n th e QWL program 
domi nated by an employer th at i s ch anneli ng i nvestment 
resources i nto a nonuni on plant. Wh i le no vi si ble si gns of 
trouble were evi dent to th e uni on i n th i s case at th e current 
ti me, th e seeds of destructi on for th e QWL process, and 
perh aps for th e uni on i tself, were fi rmly rooted i n th i s si tua 
ti on.
Fi nally, Local 70's experi ence wi th  a defunct QWL pro 

gram and a fai led experi ment wi th  a soci o-tech ni cal work  
redesi gn operati on demonstrates th at even gi ven th e best i n 
tenti ons and good fai th  on th e part of all parti es i nvolved, 
absent adequate work er trai ni ng, management and consul 
tant experti se, and a vi able tech ni cal and mark et foundati on 
for work er parti ci pati on, th e process i s doomed to fai l. Even 
gi ven th e fai lure of th e soci o-tech ni cal experi ment, th i s case 
suggests th at i f both  th e employer and uni on recogni ze a 
fai lure wh en one exi sts and deal wi th  i t openly and i n good 
fai th , a stable tradi ti onal relati onsh i p can be reestabli sh ed 
wi th out seri ous h arm to ei th er party. Indeed, by learni ng 
from th e lessons of th e fai lure, i t may be possi ble to experi  
ment wi th  forms of work er parti ci pati on agai n at some poi nt 
i n th e future, albei t i n a more cauti ous and th ough tful man 
ner.
Perh aps th e central lesson of th ese cases i s th at th ere i s not 

a magi cal si ngle li ne of steady posi ti ve results or i m 
provements th at automati cally flow from a work er parti ci pa 
ti on process. Each  type of experi ment i s li k ely to go th rough  
peri ods of enth usi asm followed by sk epti ci sm and perh aps 
even di si llusi onment and decli ne. Wh at appears to separate 
out th ose cases th at survi ve i s an awareness of th e need to 
negoti ate a way th rough  problems and confli cts wi th out 
destroyi ng trust.



Chapter 3

Worker Participation Under 
Centralized Collective Bargaining

In th i s ch apter we revi ew th e experi ences of two maj or na 
ti onal uni ons wi th  work er parti ci pati on processes scattered 
across multi ple plants as th ey moved th rough  th e di ffi cult 
economi c peri od of th e early 1980s. Each  case i llustrates th e 
ch allenges i nvolved i n li nk i ng work place parti ci pati on pro 
grams to th e broader, more centrali zed collecti ve bargai ni ng 
structure and th e broader strategi es of th e uni on and 
employers i nvolved. Th e cases are: (1) Th e Uni ted 
Steelwork ers (USW) and th e seven maj or steel compani es 
covered under th e Basi c Steel Agreement, and (2) Th e 
Uni ted Automobi le Work ers (UAW) and General Motors 
and Ford Motor Company.

The USW and the Steel Industry

Th e work er parti ci pati on programs i n th e steel i ndustry go 
under th e label of Labor-Management Parti ci pati on Teams 
(LMPTs). Th i s program ori gi nated out of th e 1980 collecti ve 
bargai ni ng agreement. Th e language governi ng th i s program 
(as amended sli gh tly i n 1983) states th e i ntent of th e LMPTs 
as follows:

Th e strength  and effecti veness of an i ndustri al 
enterpri se i n a democrati c soci ety requi re a j oi nt ef 
fort between labor and management at several
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levels of i nteracti on. Th e parti es h ereto recogni ze 
th at i f steelwork ers are to conti nue among th e best 
compensated employees i n th e i ndustri al world and 
i f steel compani es are to meet i nternati onal com 
peti ti on, th e parti es must pursue th ei r mutual ob 
j ecti ves wi th  renewed dedi cati on, i ni ti ati ve, and 
cooperati on.

Collecti ve bargai ni ng h as proven to be a suc 
cessful i nstrument i n ach i evi ng common goals and 
obj ecti ves i n th e employment relati onsh i p between 
labor and steel management. However, th ere are 
problems of a conti nui ng nature at th e level of th e 
work  si te wh i ch  si gni fi cantly i mpact th at relati on 
sh i p. Soluti ons to th ose problems are vi tal i f th e 
quali ty of work  for employees i s to be enh anced 
and i f th e profi ci ency of th e busi ness enterpri se i s 
to be i mproved.

Th e LMPTs can be vi ewed as a th i rd generati on labor- 
management j oi nt venture i n th i s i ndustry. One of th e early 
predecessors of th i s effort was th e Human Relati ons Com 
mi ttee th at was formed after th e long 1959 steel stri k e. Th at 
Commi ttee was composed of h i gh -level company and uni on 
representati ves and ch arged wi th  th e mi ssi on of developi ng a 
more cooperati ve relati onsh i p. Wh i le i t was credi ted wi th  i m 
provi ng th e relati ons between uni on offi cers and company 
representati ves, i t was di scarded i n 1964 wh en I. W. Abel 
defeated Davi d MacDonald for th e presi dency of th e USW. 
Part of Abel's campai gn was th e contenti on th at th e uni on 
leadersh i p h ad lost touch  wi th  th e rank  and fi le and i t was 
ti me to return control of collecti ve bargai ni ng back  to th e 
membersh i p.

A second generati on of efforts to i mprove th e relati onsh i p 
between steel management and th e uni on and solve 
work place problems was th e formati on of plant level Pro 
ducti vi ty and Employment Securi ty Commi ttees i n th e early
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1970s. Th ese were promoted by Presi dent Abel as a 
mech ani sm for i mprovi ng th e competi ti ve posi ti on of th e i n 
dustry and th e j ob securi ty of th e membersh i p. Th ese com 
mi ttees, h owever, never were well-accepted by plant 
managers or by local uni on representati ves and th i s i ni ti ati ve 
qui etly faded away by th e mi d-1970s.

By th e ti me th e USW and th e maj or steel compani es began 
negoti ati ng th ei r 1980 Basi c Agreement, economi c pressures 
were once agai n posi ng severe ch allenges to th e i ndustry and 
th e uni on. Th e 1970s were a decade of ri si ng i mport penetra 
ti on i n th e mark ets of th e maj or steel producers and growi ng 
excess capaci ty i n th e steel i ndustry worldwi de. In addi ti on, 
th e vi si bi li ty of quali ty of work i ng li fe efforts i n th e auto i n 
dustry and th e i nterest of several k ey uni on and management 
representati ves led to th e i nclusi on of th e language quoted 
above i n th e 1980 agreement.

Th us, after th e si gni ng of th e 1980 agreement, local uni ons 
i n each  plant and local managers could agree to experi ment 
wi th  th e formati on of LMPTs at th ei r locati ons. Between 
1980 and th e negoti ati on of a successor agreement i n 1983, 
13 plants scattered across th e seven compani es covered under 
th e agreement formed an LMPT program. In addi ti on, dur 
i ng th i s ti me several compani es and uni ons i n th e steel i n 
dustry organi zed by th e USW, but covered under separate 
agreements, establi sh ed si mi lar work er parti ci pati on pro 
grams.

To exami ne experi ences under th i s provi si on, i ntervi ew 
data were collected from representati ves of fi ve locals wi th  
LMPTs and one local outsi de of th e Basi c Steel Agreement 
wi th  a QWL program. Ini ti al i ntervi ews were h eld wi th  th e 
local uni on presi dents or representati ves of th ese locals i n th e 
late summer of 1982 wh en th e i ndustry and th e uni on were 
attempti ng to negoti ate a successor agreement. Th e fi rst at 
tempt at an agreement h ad brok en down and anoth er at 
tempt later fai led before a new agreement was successfully
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negoti ated and rati fi ed by th e USW i n February 1983. 
Follow-up i ntervi ews were th en h eld wi th  several of th e 
representati ves of th ese locals after th e si gni ng of th e suc 
cessor agreement i n order to trace th ei r experi ences th rough  
th e negoti ati ons.

As we revi ew th e experi ences of th ese locals, i t sh ould be 
k ept i n mi nd th at th e LMPT program h as been operati ng 
duri ng th e worst depressi on i n th i s i ndustry si nce th e 1930s. 
At th e ti me of our i ntervi ews i n 1982, th e i ndustry was 
operati ng at less th an 30 percent capaci ty and layoffs h ad 
reduced th e work force by more th an 50 percent.

Initial Stages ofLMPTs
Th e experi ences of th e fi rst local to start an LMPT (and 

th e most advanced and model proj ect i n th e i ndustry) i l 
lustrates th e typi cal LMPT start-up process. Th i s plant open 
ed i n 1903. Its peak  employment was approxi mately 8,600 
work ers duri ng th e late 1970s. As of th e mi ddle of 1982, ap 
proxi mately 4,600 work ers were employed wi th i n th e 
bargai ni ng uni t. Th e plant h ad experi enced maj or layoffs 
starti ng i n October 1981. Alth ough  at th at ti me four blast 
furnaces were operati ng, by February 1982 th e company h ad 
scaled i ts operati ons down to only one-h alf a blast furnace 
and was produci ng only about 1,500 tons of steel per day.

Alth ough  th ere h ad not been any actual local uni on stri k es 
i n th i s plant i n recent years, th e local uni on presi dent 
descri bed labor relati ons pri or to th e development of LMPTs 
as h i gh ly adversari al. He stated:

We always h ad a bad relati onsh i p. It was h i gh ly 
adversari al and each  si de th ough t th e oth er si de was 
not capable of bargai ni ng i n good fai th . We di d not 
h ave any stri k es but a lot of our di sputes went ri gh t 
down to th e wi re.

Th e LMPT program got started wh en Sam Camens, th e 
USW i nternati onal uni on representati ve wh o coordi nates all
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of th e uni ons' efforts i n work er parti ci pati on, ask ed th e 
presi dent of th i s local uni on i f h e was i nterested i n starti ng a 
process based on th e provi si on negoti ated i n th e 1980 con 
tract. Th e uni on presi dent i ndi cated h i s response was as 
follows:

Of course I was qui te leery of wh at th e members 
would th i nk . But because I was already vi ewed as a 
strong anti -company person i t was easi er for me to 
bri ng th i s i dea to th e members. Th e executi ve board 
was also at th i s meeti ng wh ere Sam approach ed me 
about th e i dea. Th ey took  a very posi ti ve approach  
to th e i dea of getti ng i nvolved.

We started i n May of 1981. We beli eve th at th e 
company saw as i ts basi c obj ecti ves i n th i s effort 
th e i mprovement of producti vi ty, quali ty, and th e 
work i ng relati onsh i p wi th  th e uni on. On our part, I 
was h opeful th i s effort would provi de more di gni ty 
to work ers, i ncrease th ei r i nput i nto deci si on mak  
i ng, ease th e adversari al relati onsh i p between th e 
foremen and work ers, and gi ve work ers a feeli ng of 
parti ci pati ng i n company and uni on affai rs.

Structure and Operation of the LMPT Program
Most of th e LMPTs are structured i n th e same general 

fash i on. Th e presi dent of th e uni on, or a representati ve for 
th e presi dent, normally serves as co-ch ai rman of a Steeri ng 
Commi ttee for th e plant wi th  a management counterpart. 
Often th i s management representati ve i s th e plant manager 
or th e di rector of plant operati ons. Th e larger plants normal 
ly also h ave j oi nt departmental or uni t commi ttees at lower 
levels of th e organi zati on. Th e work  teams are th e central 
uni t wi th i n th e LMPTs, normally consi sti ng of between 7 
and 10 work ers and th e supervi sors located wi th i n a depart 
ment. Th ese teams normally meet one or two h ours a week  to 
di scuss problems i nvolvi ng th ei r work  and revi ew i nforma-
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don on competi ti ve costs, quali ty, producti vi ty, and oth er 
data relevant to th e performance of th ei r group. In most of 
th e programs, especi ally th ose progams supported by outsi de 
consultants, uni on and management representati ves and th e 
members of th e work  teams h ave recei ved trai ni ng on prob- 
lemsolvi ng. Team leaders are also often gi ven addi ti onal 
trai ni ng i n group processes.
In all cases, care i s tak en to assure th at th e i ssues di scussed 

by th e teams and th e suggesti ons offered do not vi olate th e 
collecti ve bargai ni ng agreement. Uni on representati ves on 
steeri ng commi ttees or on oth er commi ttees above th e level 
of th e work  teams moni tor th e suggesti ons comi ng from th e 
teams to assure th at th ey are not strayi ng i nto contractual 
i ssues. From ti me to ti me, examples were ci ted i n th e i nter 
vi ews wh ere th e local uni on representati ves h ad to i nform th e 
teams th at th ey were talk i ng about i ssues th at were off- 
li mi ts.

Gaining Initial Support Within the Plant
Each  of th e uni on representati ves i ndi cated th at th ere was 

i ni ti al resi stance to th e program from a vari ety of sources 
wi th i n th e uni on and wi th i n th e plant. Acti ve efforts to ex 
plai n th e program to uni on stewards, offi cers, and rank  and 
fi le work ers were needed i n each  locati on i n order to over 
come i ni ti al sk epti ci sm wi th  wh i ch  th ese groups greeted th e 
i dea of work er parti ci pati on. Sk epti ci sm was greatest i n 
th ose locals wi th  th e most acti ve i nternal poli ti cal opposi ti on 
to th e uni on leadersh i p. For examples, i n one plant wh ere 
th ere h ad been a h i story of a "two party system" i n th e 
local, th e uni on presi dent descri bed i ni ti al reacti ons of rank  
and fi le work ers to th e LMPT concept as follows:

It depended on wh o talk ed to th e members fi rst. 
If th ose wh o opposed me poli ti cally talk ed to th e 
members fi rst th e work ers saw i t as a company tri ck  
or anoth er si mple effort to i ncrease producti vi ty at
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th e expense of th e work ers. If I talk ed to th em, 
th en th ey understood th e program as a reasonable 
i dea.

In some plants th e members of th e uni on executi ve board 
were also i ni ti ally qui te cauti ous or generally opposed. In 
one case, for example, th e executi ve board was i ni ti ally spli t 
wi th  h alf of th e members feari ng th at th e program would cut 
i nto th ei r auth ori ty. Th ei r approach , th erefore, was to tak e 
th e i dea di rectly to rank  and fi le work ers, mak e i t clear to 
th em th at th i s was a voluntary effort, and leave i t to th em 
wh eth er or not th ey wanted to parti ci pate, wi th out any en 
dorsement or nonendorsement by th e executi ve board. Th at 
approach , h owever, was th e excepti on. In most oth er plants, 
after some i ni ti al di scussi on, a maj ori ty of th e executi ve 
board endorsed th e program. Over ti me, th e support of th e 
executi ve board typi cally i ncreased as board members gai ned 
more experi ence wi th  th e program and rank  and fi le work ers 
reacted posi ti vely to th e program.
Rank  and fi le work ers also were frequently somewh at 

sk epti cal at th e begi nni ng. Alth ough  th e esti mates of th e 
degree of i nterest i n th e program vari ed from plant to plant, 
generally between 40 and 70 percent si gned up for an LMPT 
team wh en gi ven th e opportuni ty. Most of th e uni on 
representati ves i ndi cated th at support for th e process was 
strong among th ose work ers wh o h ad been exposed to i t, 
alth ough  th ere conti nued to be a good deal of sk epti ci sm on 
th e part of rank  and fi le work ers wh o h ad not yet been i n 
volved. Th e most common response was th at "Support i s 
strong wh ere we h ave i t and people tend to oppose i t wh ere i t 
doesn't yet exi st."

In one plant, th e uni on representati ve esti mated th at 90 
percent of th e work ers were i n favor of th e LMPT process. 
Th i s, h owever, i s a very speci al case. In th i s plant, after th e 
LMPT program was i n progress for several month s, th e 
company closed th e plant for a full one-day meeti ng of all
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work ers at an off-si te locati on, descri bed th e needs for pro 
ducti vi ty i mprovements and reducti ons i n costs, and put i n 
moti on a maj or effort to i mprove th e cost performance of 
th e plant. Th e company and uni on representati ves j oi ned 
forces i n usi ng th e problemsolvi ng processes and work  teams 
to i nvolve all employees i n th e plant i n th e search  for solu 
ti ons to problems. Th us, i n th i s plant all of th e work ers h ave 
been exposed to th e LMPT concept and to a more far- 
reach i ng cost i mprovement program. Th i s accounts for th e 
h i gh  percentage of work ers wh o support th e process i n th i s 
plant.

Among th e oth er fi ve plants wh ere i ntervi ews were con 
ducted, only one uni on representati ve esti mated th at more 
th an 50 percent of th e rank  and fi le work ers support th e ef 
fort. Clearly, th e local and nati onal uni on representati ves 
face an i mportant educati on and advocacy role i n di ffusi ng 
work er parti ci pati on th rough  th ese plants.
On th e oth er h and, i ntervi ew data collected between one 

and two years i nto th ese programs also i ndi cated th at sup 
port among uni on stewards and executi ve board members 
generally i ncreased over ti me. In th ree out of si x plants, 100 
percent of th ese uni on offi cers supported th e process. In 
anoth er plant, 90 percent (all but one) of th e local represen 
tati ves supported th e program. In only one plant was th ere as 
much  as a 50-50 spli t wi th i n th e executi ve board over th e pro 
gram.

Wh i le th e support of th e rank  and fi le depended on th ei r 
exposure to th e process and th e uni on offi cer support grew 
over ti me, vi rtually all uni on representati ves beli eved th at 
fi rst-li ne supervi sors and mi ddle managers conti nued to 
resi st th e process. For example, one uni on presi dent stated:

Th ey [supervi sors] are the problem. Th ey are not 
educated by top management. Management h as no 
means of communi cati ng wi th  th ei r foremen. Th e 
foremen wi ll go along wi th  th e program but th ey
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wi ll do i t only because th ey h ave to. On th e oth er 
h and, th ose wh o are now i n i t li k e i t. It mak es th em 
look  good and th ey h ave less to do such  as less 
di sci pli ne and fewer gri evances.

Th i s same uni on presi dent h ad even stronger comments 
about th e problems wi th  mi ddle managers above th e fi rst- 
level supervi sors.

Th ey are th e lost people. Th ere i s no communi ca 
ti ons th ere. Th e general foreman i s trapped. He i s 
under th e most pressure for producti on and h as to 
both  mak e deci si ons of h i s own and i mplement th e 
deci si ons of h i gh er management of wh i ch  h e i s 
often not a part. Th i s i s wh y th ey are such  a di f 
fi cult group to deal wi th  and h ave not bough t i nto 
th e i dea of th e program yet.

In most plants i t appears th at th e labor relati ons managers 
were also i ni ti ally th reatened by th e program. Th e parti ci pa 
ti on process requi red ch anges i n th ei r role and often was 
vi ewed as a th reat to th ei r own securi ty. Th ese managers 
were bei ng ask ed to di scard th ei r long standi ng roles as th e 
front-li ne adversari es protecti ng th e fi rm agai nst uni on en 
croach ments on management ri gh ts. For example, a uni on 
representati ve descri bed th e reacti ons of th e labor relati ons 
people i n one plant as follows:

In th ose zones wh ere th e program (LMPTs] ex 
i sts th e labor relati ons staff h ave trouble j usti fyi ng 
th ei r exi stence so th ey don't li k e i t. Each  zone i n 
our plant h as a labor relati ons admi ni strator wh ose 
central j ob i s to manage gri evances. As th e LMPT 
program goes on, th ese gri evance and di sci pli ne 
problems go away and th erefore th ese people h ave 
less to do. Th e company h as tri ed to use th ese peo 
ple i n oth er ways but th ey sti ll fear for th ei r own 
j ob securi ty.
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Just as th e management labor relati ons representati ves 
may see th e program as a th reat to th ei r j ob securi ty, uni on 
stewards or gri evance commi ttee representati ves can also see 
th i s process as a th reat to th ei r poli ti cal posi ti ons wi th i n th e 
uni on. Th e uni on i n one plant h andled th i s problem by 
establi sh i ng an advi sory commi ttee made up of th e gri evance 
commi tteemen and th e departmental foremen. Th i s i nnova 
ti on appeared to work  qui te well i n getti ng th e gri evance 
commi tteemen and th e foremen i nvolved i n and commi tted 
to th e LMPT process. It also served th e "watch dog" func 
ti on of resolvi ng any j uri sdi cti onal problems th at arose bet 
ween th e LMPT process and th e gri evance procedure and 
day-to-day contract admi ni strati on.

Diffusion of the Process Through the Plant
Th e slow di ffusi on process reflects th e need to fi rst gai n 

th e commi tment of th e vari ous i nterest groups, th e need to 
provi de adequate trai ni ng to work ers and supervi sors before 
th ey establi sh  th ei r work  teams, and th e need to provi de ti me 
and resources to th e uni on and management faci li tators, 
trai ners, and i nternal and external consultants. In none of 
th e programs of th ese si x plants h ad more th an one-th i rd of 
th e bargai ni ng uni t members been parti ci pati ng i n work  
teams at th e ti me of our i ntervi ews (approxi mately one-and- 
one-h alf years i nto th e LMPT process). Th e percentage of 
bargai ni ng uni t members actually parti ci pati ng ranged from 
less th an 10 percent i n th ree plants to 33 percent i n one plant. 
Th ese data rei nforce a conclusi on th at cannot be overem 
ph asi zed, namely, th at for work er parti ci pati on efforts to 
survi ve and endure over ti me, th ere must be a strong and 
steady commi tment to th ei r development and evoluti on, and 
all parti es i nvolved must tak e a long term ti me perspecti ve 
from th e outset. Results come slowly because th e process 
moves th rough  th ese plants at a relati vely slow pace.
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Obstacles to Continuity
Internal Union Politics. Perh aps th e obstacle to conti nui ty 

i n work er parti ci pati on programs th at h as recei ved th e 
greatest degree of attenti on i n th e li terature i s th e fear th at 
work er parti ci pati on processes wi ll lead to poli ti cal opposi  
ti on wi th i n th e local uni on and th reaten th e securi ty of th e 
uni on leadersh i p. Ironi cally, th i s turned out to be th e least 
si gni fi cant th reat to program conti nui ty, not only i n th ese si x 
USW locals, but also i n every oth er case we exami ned i n th i s 
research . In only two out of th e si x locals di d th e LMPT pro 
cess become an i ssue i n th e electi on of uni on offi cers after 
th e process h ad been underway.

In one of th ese two locals, th e candi date opposi ng th e 
uni on presi dent wh o h ad h elped i ni ti ate th e LMPT program 
campai gned agai nst th e process. Th e result was th at th e i n 
cumbent uni on presi dent won by a stronger margi n (3 to 1) 
th an h e h ad i n h i s i ni ti al uni on electi on. Indeed, h e reported 
(and i t was confi rmed by i nternati onal uni on representati ves) 
th at th i s was th e fi rst ti me an i ncumbent presi dent h ad been 
reelected i n th i s local uni on i n over 20 years. In th e second 
case, wh ere th e i ssue became part of th e i nternal uni on 
poli ti cal electi on process, th e results were more complex. 
Th e uni on presi dent was reelected but beli eved h i s support 
for th e program h urt h i m somewh at, especi ally i n th ose areas 
of th e plants wh ere work ers h ad not yet been exposed to th e 
LMPT process. On th e oth er h and, a number of people on 
th e executi ve board wh o opposed th e LMPT process were 
defeated. He descri bed th i s process as follows:

After th e program got started and we began to 
approach  th e ti me for uni on electi ons several 
members of th e executi ve board began to get ner 
vous about th ei r poli ti cal support for th e program 
and began to back  away from i t. However, th ose 
wh o di d drop th ei r support for i t were defeated i n 
th e electi on.
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Perh aps th e best summary of th e effects th e LMPT pro 
cess and oth er work er parti ci pati on efforts h ad on i nternal 
uni on poli ti cs i s th at th ey can and someti mes do become an 
i ssue, but h ave not proven to be a determi ni ng factor i n th e 
uni on electi ons studi ed. Nor h ave i nternal uni on poli ti cs 
served as a seri ous th reat to th e conti nui ty of th e program i n 
th e cases studi ed i n th i s research .

Layoffs. All of th e plants i n th e steel i ndustry h ave been 
experi enci ng employment cutback s duri ng th e peri od i n 
wh i ch  th e LMPT process was getti ng started. Wh i le th e 
uni on representati ves i ndi cated i n fi ve out of si x of th ese 
plants th at th e layoffs were posi ng some problem, i n only 
one plant di d th e layoffs seri ously erode support for th e pro 
cess. Th e dynami cs of th i s parti cular layoff process and i ts 
i mpact i n th at plant are worth  descri bi ng i n some detai l si nce 
th ey i llustrate th e severe th reat th at employment cutback s 
can pose to a work er parti ci pati on program.
Th e uni on representati ve responsi ble for developi ng th e 

LMPT process i n th i s plant summari zed th e si tuati on as 
follows:

Th e QWL process i n th i s plant i s dead i n th e 
water. We h ad a large layoff i n November and our 
members th ough t th at was wh en th e QWL process 
sh ould h ave h elped but i t di dn't. Management call 
ed i t off wi th out any di scussi on. Th ey lai d off th e 
management coordi nator of QWL and th e 
faci li tator but k ept all of th e oth er vi ce presi dents, 
managers, and superi ntendents. Our uni on offi cers 
feel th at th e maj ori ty of upper management wasn't 
as supporti ve of th e program as we th ough t. Now 
th e uni on offi cers aren't i nterested i n starti ng i t 
back  up agai n even th ough  th e vi ce presi dent of i n 
dustri al relati ons wants to get i t goi ng agai n.

Th i s case i llustrates th e i mportant di fference th at a 
management commi tment to mai ntai n th e program th rough
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h ard ti mes can mak e. In th i s plant, management's commi t 
ment di d not wi th stand th e severe mark et pressures ex 
peri enced by th e fi rm. Th i s, i n turn, reduced th e trust and 
support of uni on offi cers wh o were th en vi ewed as bei ng 
"less th an supporti ve" by th e managers. Management th en 
deci ded to set th e program asi de. Later, management slowly 
tri ed to rebui ld support for th e program but faced opposi  
ti on from uni on offi cers. Th ei r only h ope th en was to appeal 
to th e j ob securi ty i nterests of th e work ers. In addi ti on, 
because upper management fai led to mai ntai n th e pri nci ples 
of consultati on and problemsolvi ng i n deali ng wi th  super 
vi sors duri ng th e cutback s, si mi lar opposi ti on arose towards 
th e program from people at th i s level of th ei r organi zati on.

In th e oth er fi ve plants studi ed, alth ough  employment 
reducti ons occurred, th ei r net effect was to slow th e growth  
of th e LMPT process rath er th an seri ously th reaten i ts ex 
i stence.

Industry Level Negotiations. Anoth er ch allenge en 
countered by th e LMPTs was th e process of negoti ati ng a 
new collecti ve bargai ni ng agreement. Ni neteen ei gh ty-two 
was a year of wi despread concessi ons i n negoti ati ons i n oth er 
i ndustri es. Because of th e depressed state of th e steel i n 
dustry, th e steel compani es requested an early openi ng of 
negoti ati ons over th e 1983 contract and proposed si gni fi cant 
wage reducti ons. Th e fi rst effort to negoti ate a new agree 
ment took  place i n th e summer of 1982 and recei ved a lot of 
publi c vi si bi li ty and press coverage. Th e process brok e 
down, h owever, after th e ch i ef uni on negoti ators took  a ten 
tati ve agreement calli ng for wage cuts back  to th e Wage 
Poli cy Commi ttee, a counci l of local uni on presi dents wh i ch  
soundly rej ected th at agreement. Several of th e local uni on 
representati ves commented on th e effects th at experi ence 
h ad on th e LMPTs i n th ei r plants. For example, one presi  
dent stated:

If we h ad j ust been starti ng up, [LMPT process] 
th at [th e negoti ati ons] would h ave k i lled i t. Th e i m-
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pressi on was goi ng around th e plant th at, h ere we 
h ave th i s program and i t i s j ust h ere to h elp th e 
company get concessi ons. But we addressed th i s 
concern di rectly by talk i ng to our local people and 
h ave overcome th at i mpressi on. It wi ll [th e com 
pany's strong approach  i n negoti ati ons] h ave a bad 
effect.

Anoth er local presi dent stated:
We wi ll survi ve th e effects of th e cli mate set up 

by th ese negoti ati ons but i f i t conti nues I don't 
k now h ow much  longer work ers wi ll be wi lli ng to 
conti nue to be i nvolved i n th e LMPTs. If we h ad 
tak en th e i ndustry offer to a vote i n our plant i t 
mi gh t h ave turned some people wh o were for our 
LMPT program agai nst i t.

Both  of th ese uni on representati ves, as well as th e oth er 
local leaders, stressed th at i t was as much  the way i n wh i ch  
th e company approach ed th e negoti ati ons process as th e 
substance of th e concessi on proposals th at both ered th em. 
Uni on leaders stated th at th ei r members would accept some 
concessi ons, parti cularly i f th e concessi ons were ti ed to a 
commi tment to rei nvest funds i n th e steel i ndustry. For ex 
ample, a representati ve of a local from th e U.S. Steel Com 
pany descri bed th e mood of th e membersh i p as follows:

Th ere are two basi c reasons wh y we won't agree. 
If U.S. Steel were wi lli ng to si gn on th e li ne for 
deferrals and th at all of th e money th at th ey were 
savi ng would go back  i nto th ese plants we would do 
th at. We also beli eve th at management i s excessi ve 
i n th ese plants gi ven all of th e layoffs th at h ave oc 
curred. Th e members do not want to gi ve up more 
concessi ons only to see U.S. Steel use our money to 
purch ase anoth er bi g oi l company.

Pri or to a th i rd effort i n negoti ati ng a new nati onal agree 
ment, th e USW h eld a Wage Poli cy Commi ttee meeti ng to
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outli ne i ts goals and obj ecti ves for th e negoti ati ons wi th  th e 
Basi c Steel Industry and wi th  oth er employers i n steel and 
oth er i ndustri es. It deci ded to prepare two separate Wage 
Poli cy Commi ttee recommendati ons. One set of obj ecti ves 
covered "di stressed" i ndustri es i ncludi ng Basi c Steel, wh i le 
anoth er set was drafted for i ndustri es i n better states of 
h ealth . Th e Wage Poli cy Commi ttee report for th e di stressed 
i ndustri es i ncluded a statement outli ni ng th e uni on's obj ec 
ti ves for strength eni ng th e LMPT process. Th at statement i s 
provi ded below.

Th e Labor-Management parti ci pati on team ex 
peri ment i n th e Steel i ndustry h as proven i n 
valuable to both  parti es wh enever i t h as been 
tested. Armed wi th  th ese results, we are determi ned 
to expand and strength en th i s program wh i ch  pro 
vi des work ers wi th  a voi ce i n sh op-floor deci  
si ons—even th ose deci si ons once deemed to be th e 
exclusi ve prerogati ve of management. Th e program 
sh ould be i nstalled i n addi ti onal steel plants and i n 
troduced i nto oth er i ndustri es, but only wi th  local 
uni on agreement. Work place Democracy i s th e way 
of th e future.

Th e fi nal contract agreed to by th e uni on and th e company 
di d i nclude a revi si on of th e basi c language on LMPTs th at 
strength ens th e program i n many of th e ways proposed by 
th e Wage Poli cy Commi ttee. Th e maj or ch anges i n th e con 
tract language can be summari zed as follows.
(1) Th e words "j oi nt efforts" were i nserted as substi tutes 

for "cooperati ve efforts" at several poi nts i n th e pro 
vi si on. Th i s reflected th e recogni ti on th at th e work er 
parti ci pati on process i s more th an a cooperati ve pro 
cess but one th at i nvolves a vari ety of processes, i n 
search  of soluti ons th at meet th e parti es' needs.

(2) Th e agreement was ch anged from an experi mental 
program to a basi c part of th e permanent relati on 
sh i p. Th at i s, th e i ntent of th e ch anges i n th e language
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was to tak e th e program out of th e experi mental stage 
and mak e i t an ongoi ng permanent part of th e 
bargai ni ng relati onsh i p.

(3) Th e language was ch anged to provi de th at any local 
uni on could h ave an LMPT process i f i t so requested. 
Th i s put th e i ni ti ati ve for th e program i n th e h ands of 
th e local uni on as opposed to th e pri or agreement 
wh i ch  requi red more j oi nt agreement to start a pro 
gram between th e company and th e uni on leaders.

(4) A new body of i nternati onal uni on representati ves 
and company representati ves was establi sh ed to 
oversee th e development of th e LMPT process and 
promote i ts di ffusi on to addi ti onal si tes.

As a result of th e i ndustry level contract negoti ati ons, a 
number of local uni ons h ave requested th at i nternati onal 
uni on offi cers begi n to h elp th em develop an LMPT pro 
gram i n th ei r plants. Th us, i t appears th at th e parti ci pati on 
program h as wi th stood th e negoti ati on of a successor agree 
ment, a farth er step h as been tak en toward bui ldi ng th e ex 
peri mental program i nto th e ongoi ng relati onsh i p, and 
LMPTs are li k ely to spread to addi ti onal plants and local 
uni ons duri ng th e term of th i s second agreement.

Company Level Negotiations. Alth ough  th e LMPT pro 
cess survi ved th e i ndustry level negoti ati ons, confli cts be 
tween th e U.S. Steel Corporati on and th e USW at both  th e 
nati onal and local uni on levels h ave produced a cri si s wh i ch  
led to at least a temporary and perh aps a permanent 
wi th drawal of local uni on support for th e LMPT process. 
Th e confli ct wi th  nati onal uni on offi ci als developed over th e 
company's announcement th at i t planned to curtai l produc 
ti on, purch ase forei gn steel, and mai ntai n only th e fi ni sh i ng 
porti on of th e steelmak i ng operati ons i n one of i ts maj or 
plants. Th e uni on saw th i s sh i ft i n strategy as a breach  of 
fai th  i n th at th e announcement came sh ortly after th e si gni ng 
of th e concessi on agreement i n wh i ch  uni on members ac 
cepted a pay cut i n return for a promi se th at th e money saved
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would be rei nvested i n steel plants. Th us, th i s uni on- 
company di spute was a di sagreement over th e li nk age th e 
uni on th ough t i t h ad ach i eved between th e collecti ve 
bargai ni ng agreement and th e employer's basi c busi ness 
strategy.
Confli ct also arose i n a U.S. Steel plant over a local work  

rules di spute. Followi ng th e si gni ng of th e i ndustry-wi de 
contract, management proposed to th e local uni on th at a 
number of k ey j ob classi fi cati ons be consoli dated. Wh en th e 
local uni on rej ected th i s proposal, th e company began mak  
i ng th e ch anges uni laterally and th us preci pi tated a maj or 
confli ct wi th  local uni on leaders. Th e local uni on leadersh i p 
took  th e posi ti on th at any ch anges i n th e organi zati on of 
j obs sh ould be di scussed wi th i n exi sti ng LMPTs or th rough  
collecti ve bargai ni ng. Si nce th e uni lateral management ac 
ti ons were vi ewed as an act of bad fai th , th e local uni on ex 
ecuti ve board announced i t would not parti ci pate i n any 
LMPT acti vi ti es unless th i s cri si s was successfully resolved. 
At th e ti me of th i s wri ti ng, th e confli ct h ad not been resolved 
and, th erefore, th e LMPT process was suspended. Wh eth er 
i t i s only a temporary or a permanent break down of th e pro 
cess i n th i s plant remai ns to be seen.
Th i s break down i llustrates th e di ffi culty of mai ntai ni ng a 

cooperati ve work er parti ci pati on process i n th e context of 
fundamental uni on-company confli cts over basi c busi ness 
strategi es. Wh at mak es th e LMPT process especi ally 
vulnerable to th ese confli cts i s th at th ere i s generally a low 
level of trust between th i s fi rm and th e uni on. Furth ermore, 
th e company i s k nown to prefer a tradi ti onal arms-length  
relati onsh i p wi th  th e uni on and to h ave a relati vely weak  
commi tment to th e LMPT process.

In contrast, i n one plant of a di fferent corporati on, th e 
work er parti ci pati on process expanded beyond i ts ori gi nal 
i ntent and successfully addressed work  rule i ssues as part of 
a maj or effort by th e company and th e uni on to attack  th ei r 
cost problems. A summary of th i s j oi nt effort i s presented 
below.
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Early i n 1982, th i s company began to lose si gni fi cant 
amounts of money. Th e company and th e uni on represen 
tati ves h ad both  beli eved th at i t would tak e about fi ve years 
before th e LMPTs would develop to th e poi nt wh ere th ey 
would be payi ng off, so th at more di rect acti on was 
necessary to address th e fi nanci al losses. Th ey th erefore 
agreed to use th e basi c ph i losoph y and approach  underlyi ng 
th e LMPT, namely, di scussi ng th e problems of th e plant 
di rectly wi th  th e work ers.

A team of approxi mately 70 people was formed to try to 
deci de wh at to do. Th i s team i n turn recommended th ey tak e 
th e problem to th e enti re plant populati on. Th e presi dent 
agreed to sh ut th e plant down for one full day, rented a large 
audi tori um, and i nvi ted all employees to th e meeti ng. At th e 
meeti ng, th e presi dent, th e plant manager and th e i ndustri al 
relati ons manager, outli ned th e cost, profi t, and competi ti ve 
restri cti ons faci ng th e plant. Th e work force was th en di vi ded 
i nto groups of about 50 to 60 people. Work ers wh o h ad been 
trai ned as leaders of teams under th e LMPT program led th e 
sessi ons i n group problemsolvi ng and brai nstormi ng. About 
3,000 suggesti ons came out of th ese sessi ons and were later 
reduced to approxi mately 900 i deas. Between May and 
August of 1982 th e i mplementati on of th ese suggesti ons was 
esti mated to h ave saved th e company approxi mately $13 
mi lli on. Th i s was a result of an i nvestment of approxi mately 
$250,000 (th e cost of sh utti ng th e mi ll down for one day and 
payi ng th e work ers for th e ti me at th e plant meeti ng). Th e 
company and th e uni on h oped to save approxi mately $26 
mi lli on by th e end of th e year by i mplementi ng addi ti onal 
suggesti ons on th ei r li st.
Th e presi dent of th e local i ndi cated th at th i s strategy was 

successful i n mak i ng th at mi ll th e low-cost producer wi th i n 
th e company. In fact, i t was getti ng some work  th at h ad 
previ ously gone to oth er mi lls. Fi nally, th e uni on presi dent 
summari zed h i s vi ew of wh ere th e LMPT program was 
leadi ng.
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We always told management th at we could run 
th e plant and th ey are now essenti ally gi vi ng us a 
ch ance to sh ow th at we can. If we are successful i n 
doi ng so th ere wi ll be fewer management people 
around i n th e future. We h ave already seen th i s 
h appen si nce th ey j ust combi ned two of th e general 
foremen's j obs i nto one by not replaci ng someone 
wh o h ad reti red.

Summary
Th e experi ences of th e USW and th e steel i ndustry i l 

lustrate th e vari ous obstacles to conti nui ty wh i ch  ari se as 
parti ci pati on programs move th rough  ch anges i n th e 
busi ness cycle, th e i nternal poli ti cal processes wi th i n local 
uni ons and management organi zati ons, and contract 
negoti ati ons. Yet th e maj ori ty of th ese programs (four out of 
th e si x exami ned h ere) survi ved. In th e absence of strong 
local and nati onal uni on support, th e programs are li k ely to 
fai l. Also, th e absence of strong management commi tment 
to th e work er parti ci pati on process, th e absence of a h i gh - 
trust relati onsh i p between th e company and th e uni on, or th e 
unwi lli ngness of management to adopt a busi ness or i n 
dustri al relati ons strategy th at i s compati ble wi th  labor- 
management cooperati on wi ll k i ll th e programs. In th ese 
cases th e parti ci pati on process i s li k ely to succumb to th e 
polemi cs often associ ated wi th  h ard negoti ati ons duri ng for 
mal contract renewal di scussi ons. Th i s apparently was th e 
fate of th e LMPT process at th e U.S. Steel Corporati on.
It i s clear th at, over ti me, i t becomes i ncreasi ngly di ffi cult 

to completely separate out th e LMPT process or any oth er 
work er parti ci pati on program from th e larger collecti ve 
bargai ni ng relati onsh i p. Th e strongest supporters of work er 
parti ci pati on at th e local level escalate th ei r i nterest i n prob- 
lemsolvi ng acti vi ti es, and see grave i nconsi stenci es between 
th e problemsolvi ng beh avi ors th ey h ave learned to use and 
th e adversari al strategi es and tacti cs tradi ti onally used by 
uni ons and employers to negoti ate new labor agreements.
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Th ey also see i nconsi stenci es between th e open sh ari ng of i n 
formati on and consultati on processes and tradi ti onal 
management practi ces i n respondi ng to economi c pressures 
and sh ort term cri ses. Fi nally, th e statements of th e local 
uni on leaders furth er suggest th at experi ence wi th  work er 
parti ci pati on i n i ts very narrowest sense may lead to an 
escalati on of i nterest i n i nvolvement i n deci si onmak i ng on 
broader i ssues. Perh aps th e best way to i llustrate th i s poi nt i s 
wi th  a statement made by one of th e uni on presi dents i n sum 
mari zi ng h i s vi ews of th e process.

I would li k e to th i nk  we wi ll get more i nvolved i n 
bi gger i ssues over ti me. We are sati sfi ed wi th  th e i n 
volvement we h ave now but as th e program grows 
our i nput sh ould also grow. We sh ould become 
more i nvolved i n th e runni ng of th e plant i f only no 
more th an i n an advi sory role.

The UAW and the Automobile Industry

Th e auto i ndustry's experi mentati on wi th  work er par 
ti ci pati on programs began i n th e early 1970s. Th e well- 
publi ci zed stri k e at General Motors' Lordstown plant i n 
1972 led to wi de-rangi ng di scussi ons i n and out of th e i n 
dustry concerni ng th e work place envi ronment, work er 
moti vati on, and potenti al avenues by wh i ch  work  mi gh t be 
reorgani zed and enri ch ed.

In 1973, a letter of understandi ng was added to th e GM- 
UAW nati onal agreement recogni zi ng

. . . th e desi rabi li ty of mutual effort to i mprove th e 
quali ty of work  li fe for th e employees. In consulta 
ti on wi th  uni on representati ves, certai n proj ects 
h ave been undertak en by management i n th e fi eld 
of organi zati onal development, i nvolvi ng th e par 
ti ci pati on of represented employees. Th ese and 
oth er proj ects and experi ments wh i ch  may be
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undertak en i n th e future are desi gned to i mprove 
th e quali ty of work  li fe th ereby advantagi ng th e 
work er by mak i ng work  a more sati sfyi ng ex 
peri ence, advantagi ng th e Corporati on by leadi ng 
to a reducti on i n employee absenteei sm and turn 
over, and advantagi ng th e consumer th rough  i m 
provement i n th e quali ty of th e products manufac 
tured.

A j oi nt nati onal commi ttee was created to revi ew and en 
courage th e QWL proj ects.

A vari ety of experi mental proj ects followed. Among th ese 
proj ects was a program to enh ance communi cati on between 
work ers and managers accompani ed by a survey of work er 
atti tudes wh i ch  sh owed si gns of early success at th e GM- 
Lak ewood assembly plant. At a van assembly plant i n 
Detroi t, assembly li ne operati ons i n one work  stati on were 
replaced by a team (stall) work  organi zati on. Later, th e 
QWL program at th e GM-Tarrytown assembly plant was 
h eralded as successfully reduci ng absentee rates and 
gri evance rates, and i mprovi ng work er atti tudes.

Th e pace and extent of th ese experi mental programs 
vari ed wi dely wi th i n compani es and across th e i ndustry. At 
Ford, th e development of such  programs stalled after a few 
unsuccessful pi lot proj ects and was not revi ved unti l th e end 
of th e decade. Meanwh i le, at Ch rysler and Ameri can 
Motors, very few parti ci pati on proj ects h ave been i ni ti ated. 
At GM, wh ere th e wi dest di versi ty of programs emerged 
under th e leadersh i p of Irvi ng Bluestone of th e UAW, th ere 
were fai lures as well as successes. For example, th e team 
organi zati on at th e van assembly plant menti oned above fai l 
ed to reach  performance expectati ons and soon ended. Th e 
new cooperati ve relati onsh i p at th e Lak ewood assembly 
plant lasted only for a few years and th en evaporated wh en 
plant management ch anged.
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In some oth er GM plants, such  as Tarrytown, th ere ap 
parently are conti nui ng successes. In th e early and 
mi d-1970s, GM also was experi menti ng wi th  new work  
systems and manageri al styles i n th ei r south ern plants, most 
of wh i ch  remai ned nonuni on unti l th e late 1970s. In a few of 
th ese plants work ers were organi zed i nto "operati ng teams" 
wi th  a si ngle j ob classi fi cati on for producti on work ers (ex 
cludi ng tradesmen) and a "pay for k nowledge" wage system 
wh i ch  contai ned si x pay levels. One of th ese faci li ti es, th e 
Delco-Remy plant i n Albany, Georgi a was organi zed by th e 
UAW, but conti nued to use th e team concept wi th  th e 
uni on's approval. After GM management's adopti on of a 
neutrali ty pledge i n 1976 and an automati c recogni ti on 
clause i n 1979, all of th e nonuni on south ern plants were 
organi zed by th e UAW. Th e development of th e operati ng 
team concept, h owever, h as h ad lasti ng effects as th e use of 
such  teams spread i n th e late 1970s to GM plants. Th i s team 
system also i s si gni fi cant because, as di scussed i n more detai l 
below, th e system i ntegrates basi c ch anges i n work  organi za 
ti on and collecti ve bargai ni ng wi th  work er parti ci pati on.

Th e late 1970s wi tnessed a sh arp economi c decli ne i n th e 
auto i ndustry wh i ch  preci pi tated th e development of a sec 
ond generati on and wi der range of work er parti ci pati on pro 
grams. Th e scale of th e i ndustry's economi c decli ne h as been 
massi ve. Th e employment of producti on work ers i n th e i n 
dustry h as dropped from a peak  of 802,800 i n December 
1978 to 511,500 as of July 1982. Furth ermore, sh i fts i n th e 
demand for autos, h ei gh tened i nternati onal competi ti on, 
and th e resulti ng i mperati ve for rapi d tech nologi cal ch ange 
suggest th at employment levels are unli k ely to return to 
anywh ere near th ei r earli er peak s. In addi ti on, th e enormous 
success of th e Japanese producti on system rai sed doubts 
about th e soundness of Ameri can labor relati ons practi ces 
and h elped to i nduce a new wave of experi mentati on.
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Th e economi c troubles i n th e i ndustry after 1979 led to 
si gni fi cant ch anges i n th e conduct of labor-management 
relati ons. Th ese ch anges i nclude th e i ni ti ati on of Quali ty 
Ci rcles at th e sh op floor level, and enh anced communi cati on 
between work ers and management th rough  oth er less formal 
ch annels. To preserve j obs, a number of plants h ave 
modi fi ed local agreements and work  rule practi ces. In th e 
process, th e role of uni on offi cers h as ch anged dramati cally. 
Uni on offi ci als i n many plants now communi cate frequently 
wi th  management outsi de of normal collecti ve bargai ni ng 
ch annels and recei ve i nformati on regardi ng busi ness plans, 
new tech nologi es, and suppli er relati ons i nformati on on sub 
j ects th at h eretofore were deemed to be exclusi ve manageri al 
prerogati ves.

At Ford, work er parti ci pati on programs h ad largely di sap 
peared unti l 1980 and were encouraged by th e appoi ntment 
of Donald Eph li n as th e vi ce-presi dent of th e Ford-UAW 
department and Peter Pesti llo as th e Ford vi ce-presi dent of 
i ndustri al relati ons. A furth er push  for parti ci pati on pro 
grams came i n th e nati onal agreements at GM and Ford si gn 
ed i n 1982 wh i ch  created new trai ni ng programs, guaranteed 
i ncome stream benefi ts, pi lot employment guarantee pro 
j ects, plant closi ng moratori ums, and outsourci ng li mi ta 
ti ons. Th ese agreements also i ncluded si gni fi cant pay conces 
si ons (th e removal of th e annual i mprovement factor and 
deferral of COLA payments) and reduced th e number of 
pai d h oli days by 10 per year.

Th e elaborati on of work er parti ci pati on programs i n th e 
early 1980s i n th e auto i ndustry confronted two central 
i ssues. Fi rst, economi c pressure clearly was a maj or force 
wh i ch  spurred th ese programs and rai sed th e i ssue of h ow 
parti ci pati on programs were to relate to oth er cost cutti ng 
measures adopted i n response to th i s economi c pressure. Sec 
ond, labor and management faced a deci si on regardi ng 
wh eth er or not parti ci pati on programs were to expand to th e
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poi nt th at th ey entai led a more systemati c transformati on i n 
i ndustri al relati ons. Th e operati ng team concept adopted i n a 
few plants provi des one potenti al route by wh i ch  th i s type of 
transformati on can occur. Th e questi on i s wh eth er plants 
th at so far h ave adopted more pi ecemeal parti ci pati on pro 
grams can and wi ll ch oose to move to th i s sort of full scale 
revi si on i n th e conduct of labor-management relati ons. To i l 
lustrate th e dynami cs of th e parti ci pati on process and th e 
emergence of th ese i ssues, i n th e next secti on we descri be 
events wi th i n one plant th at h as adopted both  Quali ty Ci rcles 
and a maj or work  rule concessi onary agreement. Th en, th e 
experi ences of plants wh i ch  uti li ze operati ng teams are 
revi ewed.

A Piecemeal Participation Process
Parti ci pati on programs began i n th i s plant i n 1980 i n th e 

aftermath  of enormous layoffs and th e emergence of doubts 
regardi ng th e long term vi abi li ty of th e plant. Th i s plant 
manufactures parts for th e Ford Motor Company. Employ 
ment peak ed i n 1979 at 3400 h ourly work ers and by 1982 h ad 
fallen to 1400. Labor relati ons i n th e plant always h ad been, 
i n th e words of th e bargai ni ng ch ai rman, "extremely adver 
sari al." Faci ng layoffs and frustrated by th ei r acri moni ous 
relati onsh i p, labor and management set out i n early 1980 to 
experi ment wi th  a work er parti ci pati on process. Th e local 
uni on sh ortly di scovered th at language encouragi ng such  
programs h ad been i ncluded i n th ei r company's 1979 na 
ti onal agreement. Followi ng th e gui deli nes of th e nati onal 
agreement, and wi th  advi ce and encouragement provi ded by 
nati onal UAW offi cers, labor and management th en em 
bark ed on a new program.

Th e parti ci pati on program i ni ti ally centered around th e 
creati on of "Employee Involvement" (El) groups, essenti al 
ly Quali ty Ci rcles, wh ere work ers on a voluntary basi s would 
meet for one h our a week  (on pai d ti me) and di scuss
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work place i ssues. Th ese groups, as of th e spri ng of 1983, i n 
cluded 20 percent of th e h ourly work force. Expansi on of El 
groups h as been li mi ted by two factors—th e di srupti ve i n 
fluence of conti nui ng layoffs and th e large resources needed 
for group start-up. Speci fi c i ssues th at h ave been addressed 
by th e El groups i nclude: th e placement of a conveyor belt, 
th e i mprovement of gaugi ng operati ons, better li gh ti ng and 
th e rearrangement of some work  stati ons to better coor 
di nate work .

Th e local uni on h as made sure th at contractual i ssues are 
not di scussed i n th e El groups. If i ssues such  as j ob j uri sdi c 
ti on or producti on standards come up, di scussi on i s "h alted 
by th e uni on commi tteeman" and th e i ssue i s sent to th e 
plant's bargai ni ng commi ttee. However, i n some depart 
ments, work ers h ave become i nvolved i n broader work place 
i ssues. A few i nvolvement groups h ave been i n touch  wi th  
vendors to resolve producti on problems. Anoth er i nvolve 
ment group performed a feasi bi li ty study of th e use of a 
robot and i n th e process altered th e ulti mate deci si on reach ed 
by th e engi neeri ng staff.

On a separate track , th e relati onsh i p between uni on of 
fi cers and plant management was ch angi ng i n th e plant. 
Uni on offi cers were bei ng provi ded wi th  i nformati on regard 
i ng busi ness plans. For th e fi rst ti me, th e plant manager was 
forewarni ng uni on offi ci als about upcomi ng layoffs and new 
mach i nery, and ask i ng for advi ce regardi ng h ow th ese 
ch anges mi gh t best be i mplemented. Some of th ei r di scus 
si ons h ave occurred as part of "Mutual Growth  Forums" 
wh i ch  follow th e gui deli nes outli ned i n th e 1982 nati onal 
Ford-UAW agreement. Oth er di scussi ons occur on a more 
i nformal basi s.

An i mportant part of th e communi cati on between plant 
and uni on offi ci als concerned th e competi ti ve pressures fac 
ed by th e plant and steps th at mi gh t be tak en to lower i n- 
h ouse producti on costs so as to compete more successfully
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for new busi ness. Th ese di scussi ons led to a local agreement 
i n 1982 wh i ch  modi fi ed a number of work  rules. Th e con 
tractual modi fi cati ons i ncluded agreements to: i ncrease pro 
ducti on standards; h ave producti on work ers perform some 
h ousek eepi ng, i nspecti on and i nci dental mai ntenance j ob 
functi ons; alter overti me and sh i ft preference arrangements; 
and allow producti on work ers to assi st tradesmen i n th e 
repai r of mach i nes. Th ese concessi ons were provi ded by th e 
uni on on th e grounds th at th ey would lead to th e arri val of 
new busi ness (th e plant would become a parts source for 
Ford's new models). In th e work  areas i nvolved i n any new 
busi ness, i t also was agreed th at work ers would be selected 
(transferred) wi th  some consi derati on of abi li ty rath er th an 
rely exclusi vely on exi sti ng contractual seni ori ty provi si ons.

In one work  area i n th e plant wh ere new busi ness h as been 
brough t i n, a si ngle ("uni versal") classi fi cati on system h as 
been adopted. Th e ori gi nal plan was to i nclude a "pay for 
k nowledge" system i n th i s area, th ough  so far i mplementa 
ti on i ssues h ave postponed th at step. Management h opes 
th at posi ti ve experi ence wi th  th e si ngle classi fi cati on system 
wi ll encourage th e system's expansi on to oth er work  areas. 
Expansi on of th i s system to th e wh ole plant essenti ally would 
amount to i ntroducti on of th e operati ng team system.

Di scussi on i n th i s plant recently h as focused on sh i fti ng 
th e Employee Involvement groups to a department team 
basi s. Li k e th e use of a si ngle classi fi cati on system, th i s sh i ft 
entai ls a fundamental redi recti on of th e parti ci pati on pro 
cess. At th e core, th e i ssue i s h ow th e parti ci pati on process 
can be li nk ed more closely to work  rule i ssues, and th ereby, 
to many of th e rules currently resolved th rough  collecti ve 
bargai ni ng procedures. From management's si de, th e need 
to more closely i ntegrate parti ci pati on and work  rule i ssues 
ari ses from th ei r concern th at th e parti ci pati on process not 
only address "h ousek eepi ng i ssues," but rath er focus on th e 
problems th at affect th i s plant's competi ti ve posi ti on.
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To date, work  rule i ssues and th e Employee Involvement 
process (th e Quali ty Ci rcles) h ave been procedurally k ept 
apart. Th i s h as created two central problems. By not focus 
i ng on work  rules, th e agenda wi th i n th e Employee Involve 
ment groups h as been li mi ted to th e poi nt th at some 
employees and management h ave become di si llusi oned wi th  
th e outputs of th e process. Furth ermore, i nsecuri ti es h ave 
been created wi th i n th e work force. Employees are h esi tant to 
gi ve up th e tradi ti onal classi fi cati on system and experi ment 
wi th  a uni versal classi fi cati on system or oth er work  rule 
ch anges because th e j ob speci fi cati ons and seni ori ty ri gh ts 
embedded i n th e tradi ti onal system provi de th e work ers wi th  
protecti on from th e abuse of di screti on by managers. If th i s 
securi ty and protecti on i s gi ven up, th e work ers want 
someth i ng to be put i n i ts place. As we wi ll see i n th e later 
di scussi on of th e operati ng team system, th ere i t i s enh anced 
i nformati on and parti ci pati on th rough  team structures th at 
parti ally sati sfi es th ese needs.

In th i s plant, uni on offi ci als h ave acqui red more i nforma 
ti on and i nput i nto busi ness deci si ons. Yet, th i s h as occurred 
i n a di sassoci ated manner from oth er programs i n th e plant 
and, perh aps most i mportant, h as not fully i nvolved th e 
h ourly work force. Th us, alth ough  enormous ch ange h as oc 
curred wi th i n th e plant, a seri es of problems exi st wh i ch  
j eopardi ze th e future of th e parti ci pati on process. Fi rst, both  
work ers and managers complai n th at many of th e Employee 
Involvement groups seem to h ave plateaued and need to be 
i nvi gorated. Second, th e pace at wh i ch  work  rule ch anges 
h ave been adopted and classi fi cati on systems revi sed h as 
slowed due to th e resi stance of some work  groups. Th i rd, 
debi li tati ng problems, such  as wh eth er parti ci pati on i n th e 
new department teams or a new stati sti cal quali ty control 
program are voluntary (as wi th  th e Employee Involvement 
groups), h ave slowed th e adopti on of th ese programs. Addi  
ti onally, th ere i s a sense of unease wi th i n both  uni on and 
management rank s concerni ng wh ere th e parti ci pati on pro-
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cess i s h eaded and h ow i t relates to th e economi c pressures 
confronti ng th e plant.

To allay some of th e anxi eti es wh i ch  surfaced regardi ng 
th e parti ci pati on programs, a plant-wi de meeti ng was h eld 
wh i ch  i nvolved th e parti ci pati on of th e h ourly work force, 
corporate management, and nati onal offi cers of th e UAW. 
One purpose of th i s meeti ng was to sh ow work ers th at th e 
parti ci pati on programs h ad th e support of th e nati onal 
uni on. Th e meeti ng also provi ded th e opportuni ty to poi nt 
out th e relati onsh i ps between th i s plant's parti cular pro 
grams and th e novel programs adopted at th e nati onal level 
i n th e 1982 negoti ati ons.

Th i s meeti ng apparently di d h elp to broaden th e support 
wi th i n th e rank  and fi le for th e parti ci pati on process. 
However, labor and management are sti ll left wi th  th e prob 
lem of h ow to i nsti tuti onali ze th e connecti on between th e 
parti ci pati on process and mai nstream collecti ve bargai ni ng 
i ssues and procedures. Th e operati ng team system descri bed 
below sets out one possi ble soluti on.

The Operating Team System

Operati ng teams are now uti li zed i n 10 GM plants i n 
cludi ng th e Delco-Remy plant i n Albany, Georgi a, Cadi llac 
engi ne plant i n Li voni a, Mi ch i gan, and Bui ck  81 plant i n 
Fli nt, Mi ch i gan. Th ese plants provi de an example of h ow th e 
parti ci pati on process can be i ntegrated more fully wi th  oth er 
i ndustri al relati ons systems and processes.

Th e core of th e operati ng team system i s th e departmental 
teams wh i ch  contai n a si ngle producti on classi fi cati on. A 
work er's pay th ereby no longer i s expli ci tly li nk ed to a par 
ti cular set of j ob task s. Instead, th ere exi st si x pay levels 
wh i ch  work ers move up as th ey master a wi der vari ety of j ob 
task s. Th e work  team also h as responsi bi li ty for such  th i ngs 
as i nspecti on, materi al h andli ng, h ousek eepi ng and repai rs. 
In th i s way, th e system i nvolves an expansi on of j ob task s.
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Th ere i s a "team coordi nator" wh o functi ons as super 
vi sor of th e team (th e former fi rst-li ne supervi sor's role) and 
an assi stant team coordi nator (an h ourly work er). Th e teams 
regularly meet to di scuss producti on problems, revi ew th e 
pay system, and di scuss i mpendi ng busi ness deci si ons such  as 
th e i ntroducti on of new mach i nery or upcomi ng work  
sch edules. Part of th e functi on of team meeti ngs i s to 
establi sh  a busi ness focus wi th i n th e work  area. To ac 
compli sh  th i s th e team regularly revi ews th e costs and 
revenues associ ated wi th  th e work  area. In one team meeti ng 
we observed th e team coordi nator revi ewi ng th e purch ase 
vouch ers accumulated by th e work  area i n th e previ ous week  
and compari ng th e total operati ng costs to operati ng 
revenues generated by th e work  area.

Two aspects of th e typi cal start-up of th e team systems 
were parti cularly i mportant i n provi di ng th e local uni on wi th  
assurances regardi ng management's obj ecti ves. Represen 
tati ves from th e local uni on were i nvolved i n th e planni ng 
commi ttees th at sh ape th e desi gn and i mplementati on of 
each  team system. Furth ermore, local uni on offi ci als h ad a 
say i n th e i ni ti al selecti on of th e team coordi nators and con 
ti nue to mai ntai n i nvolvement i n th e placement of super 
vi sory staff.

One of th e values of th e si ngle classi fi cati on i s th at i t 
allows greater flexi bi li ty and coordi nati on across work  sta 
ti ons. For i nstance, absenteei sm i s less of a problem si nce 
work ers are quali fi ed to carry out a vari ety of j obs. Th e 
"pay for k nowledge" system rei nforces th i s flexi bi li ty by 
provi di ng a di rect reward for th e masteri ng of a large 
number of j obs. Th e work  teams also allow j ob rotati on and 
work er i nput i nto j ob desi gn. Alth ough  th ese forms of work  
reorgani zati on h ave occurred, observati on of some of th ese 
plants suggests th at th e abandonment of assembly li ne 
tech ni ques h as not been a frequent product of th e teams' 
operati on. For one th i ng, th e basi c tech nologi es wi th i n th ese 
plants are tradi ti onal, th ough  bei ng of recent vi ntage, and
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th ey do tend to i nvolve a h i gh  degree of computer control. In 
addi ti on, i t does not appear th at work ers wi th i n th e teams 
h ave ch osen to sh i ft away from sh ort cycle j obs, even wh ere 
th ey could h ave.

Wh at th e teams do provi de i s a process wh i ch  li nk s th e 
modi fi cati on of work  rules and work  organi zati on to work er 
parti ci pati on. Consi der h ow some of th e problems, wh i ch  
h ave ari sen i n th e plant engaged i n a pi ecemeal parti ci pati on 
process descri bed earli er, are resolved i n th e operati ng team 
system. In th e pi ecemeal plant, parti ci pati on work ers are 
reluctant to agree to furth er work  rule concessi ons for fear 
th at th e relaxati on of th e tradi ti onal classi fi cati on and 
seni ori ty system would pass too much  unregulated control to 
management. Yet, i n th e operati ng teams i t i s th e fact th at 
work ers recei ve i nformati on about upcomi ng ch anges and 
h ave a ri gh t to mak e th ei r i nfluence felt i n th e team meeti ngs 
th at provi des a substi tute for th e securi ty reli nqui sh ed 
th rough  abandonment of th e tradi ti onal classi fi cati on 
system. Furth ermore, local uni on offi ci als wi th i n th e 
operati ng team plants recei ve extensi ve i nformati on from 
plant management regardi ng busi ness plans. In th i s respect, 
th e roles of th e local uni on are much  th e same i n th e two 
plants. Th e di fference i s th at i n th e team plants th i s exch ange 
of i nformati on extends down to th e level of h ourly work ers 
and i s i nsti tuti onali zed th rough  th e team meeti ngs.

Th i s i s not to say th at all confli cts h ave evaporated i n th e 
team plants. One of th e team plants we vi si ted h as con 
fronted th e followi ng problems. A di spute arose over th e 
varyi ng pace at wh i ch  work ers h ad progressed up th e levels 
of th e "pay for k nowledge" sch eme across th e teams. Some 
work ers resented th e fact th at pay progressi on h ad been 
faster i n an area of th e plant th at h olds low status and i n th e 
past was a department th at work ers h ad bi d out of upon ac 
cumulati ng seni ori ty. Th i s h as led plant management to 
closely moni tor and somewh at standardi ze pay progressi on 
across th e teams. Anoth er more seri ous problem exi sts i n th i s
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plant as a consequence of th e suspi ci on wi th  wh i ch  sk i lled 
tradesmen vi ew th e team system. In fact, a year after th e 
start-up of teams, th e sk i lled trades i n th e plant campai gned 
h ard to h ave th e "pay for k nowledge" system (wh i ch  appli es 
only to producti on work ers) removed. An electi on followed 
i n wh i ch  65 percent of th e total plant work force voted to re 
tai n th e "pay for k nowledge" system. However, manage 
ment h as not been as successful as th ey i ni ti ally h ad h oped i n 
getti ng tradesmen to parti ci pate i n th e team system. 
Tradesmen apparently beli eve th at th e j ob-broadeni ng and 
flexi bi li ty i nh erent i n th e team system ulti mately th reaten th e 
i denti ty of th ei r crafts.

Yet, th e use of teams h as accompli sh ed th e removal of any 
arti fi ci al separati on between work  rule i ssues and parti ci pa 
ti on processes. Th i s h as faci li tated th e creati on of bargai ns 
th at cut across th e vari ous i ssues, and th ereby, allowed th e 
k i nds of compromi ses th at are more di ffi cult to ach i eve 
wh ere collecti ve bargai ni ng and work er parti ci pati on pro 
grams are k ept separate.

Summary and Conclusions

Th e steel and auto i ndustri es h ave gone th rough  th ei r most 
seri ous economi c cri si s si nce th e Great Depressi on. It i s not 
surpri si ng, th erefore, th at each  of th e work er parti ci pati on 
processes descri bed i n th i s ch apter h as been under pressure 
to contri bute to th e economi c recovery of th ei r plants and 
fi rms. Th i s h as led th e parti es to search  for ways of 
reorgani zi ng work , i mprovi ng product quali ty, and i mprov 
i ng producti vi ty. Wh i le none of th e parti es would agree th at 
th e pri mary focus of th ei r parti ci pati on efforts i s to i mprove 
producti vi ty, nei th er would any of th e uni on or management 
representati ves i nvolved deny th at i mproved producti vi ty 
and lower operati ng costs are valued outcomes of th ei r ef 
forts.
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If producti vi ty and costs are part of th e agenda, th en 
employment securi ty i s bound to be an equally central agen 
da i tem. Wh en parti ci pati on processes begi n to address th ese 
i ssues, i t becomes i ncreasi ngly di ffi cult to draw a clear li ne 
between work er parti ci pati on and collecti ve bargai ni ng. 
Th us, as th e focus of th e process expands, i t no longer can be 
treated as solely a local uni on or local plant management 
i ssue. Nati onal uni on leaders and corporate executi ves must 
get i nvolved and must deci de wh eth er or not to adj ust th ei r 
collecti ve bargai ni ng strategi es i n ways th at support th e ex 
pansi on and i nnovati on underway wi th i n th e parti ci pati on 
process. As th e contrasti ng experi ences of U.S. Steel and 
Ford, and to a lesser extent General Motors, i llustrate, th e 
adj ustments i n strategy and practi ce requi red are substanti al. 
Top uni on leaders must accept si gni fi cant ch anges i n work  
organi zati on and compensati on structures and i ncreased 
vari abi li ty wi th i n previ ously standardi zed local contracts. 
Top management must accept greater i nformati on sh ari ng 
and must stand beh i nd commi tments to busi ness strategi es 
th at preserve th e employment base of th e uni on. It i s clear 
th at only some top executi ves and uni on leaders are ready to 
accept th ese ch anges.



Chapter 4

Views of the 
Rank and File

Uni ons are poli ti cal organi zati ons wh ose leaders need to 
be responsi ve to th e i nterests of th ei r members. Th erefore, 
no parti ci pati on process i s li k ely to succeed over an extended 
peri od of ti me i n th e absence of rank  and fi le support. Con 
versely, i f rank  and fi le i nterest i n quali ty of work i ng li fe 
i ssues and parti ci pati on processes i s strong, opposi ti on from 
h i gh er level uni on leaders i s unli k ely to deter management 
from developi ng programs th at bui ld on th i s i nterest. Th us, 
i t i s appropri ate to start our analysi s of vi ews toward par 
ti ci pati on experi ments by assessi ng th e vi ews of th e rank  and 
fi le. By starti ng at th i s grassroot level, we also mi rror th e 
way th at QWL acti vi ti es evolved—from local experi ments to 
a broader movement of si gni fi cance to nati onal uni on 
leaders.

Th i s ch apter analyzes survey data collected from rank  and 
fi le uni on members i n fi ve nati onal uni ons i nvolved i n di f 
ferent types of work er parti ci pati on proj ects. Th e 
back ground and dynami cs of four of th ese cases were 
descri bed i n ch apter 2. Our analysi s of th e vi ews of uni on 
members toward parti ci pati on programs and th e effects of
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th ese programs on members' percepti ons of th ei r j obs and 
th ei r local uni ons wi ll center around th e followi ng questi ons:

(1) Do uni on members assi gn a h i gh  enough  value or 
pri ori ty to QWL types of i ssues to warrant uni on sup 
port for a work er parti ci pati on process?

(2) Does actual parti ci pati on i n a QWL program lead to 
even greater work er i nterest i n gai ni ng greater say or 
i nfluence over QWL types of i ssues?

(3) Does actual i nvolvement i n a work er parti ci pati on 
process lead to percepti ons of greater real i nfluence 
over deci si on areas related to QWL?

(4) Does th e parti ci pati on process modi fy work ers' vi ews 
of th ei r j ob on th e k ey di mensi ons of work  th at par 
ti ci pati on i s expected to affect such  as th e amount of 
employee j ob i nvolvement, freedom, opportuni ty to 
learn new sk i lls, etc.? Th ese are th e di mensi ons of j ob 
experi ence most often ci ted as th e targets of QWL 
strategi es.

(5) Does i nvolvement i n work er parti ci pati on processes 
i nfluence members' assessments of th e performance 
of th ei r uni on on QWL and/or oth er i ssues?

(6) To wh at extent do uni on members not currently par 
ti ci pati ng i n a QWL or related process want to get i n 
volved i n th e experi ments th at are underway i n th ei r 
plants or offi ces?

The Sample

Th e fi ve cases for wh i ch  rank  and fi le survey data are 
avai lable are not "random" samples of th e experi ences of all 
uni ons and th ei r members. Th ey do, h owever, span th e range 
of work er parti ci pati on programs and employer-uni on rela 
ti onsh i ps needed to mak e useful compari sons and, wi th  ap-
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propri ate cauti on, some li mi ted generali zati ons. Th e cases 
mi gh t be vi ewed as "samples of conveni ence." Th at i s, wi th  
th e h elp of our advi sory commi ttee we i denti fi ed local uni ons 
and employers wh ere some form of work er parti ci pati on ac 
ti vi ty was underway. We th en di scussed our research  i n 
terests wi th  representati ves of th ese locals. A deci si on to con 
duct a survey of rank  and fi le work ers was th en made i f all of 
th e followi ng condi ti ons h eld:

(1) Suffi ci ent ti me h ad elapsed under th e work er par 
ti ci pati on proj ect to allow for a meani ngful assess 
ment of work er vi ews of th ei r experi ences.

(2) Some basi s exi sted for compari ng work ers wh o were 
covered or acti vely i nvolved i n a work er parti ci pati on 
process wi th  si mi lar work ers wh o were not covered or 
acti vely i nvolved.

(3) Both  th e uni on and th e employer representati ves 
agreed to cooperate wi th  a survey. Th i s proved to be 
one of th e deci si ve cri teri a si nce permi ssi on to con 
duct a survey was needed from multi ple levels of 
management (i ndustri al relati ons or personnel profes 
si onals, QWL coordi nators, plant managers, and 
someti mes corporate offi ci als), multi ple levels of th e 
uni ons (i nternati onal representati ves, local uni on 
busi ness agents, local uni on presi dents, local uni on 
executi ve boards, etc.) and i n some cases, th e j oi nt 
uni on-management steeri ng commi ttees overseei ng 
th e parti ci pati on processes. Each  of th ese di fferent 
groups often h ad vali d reasons for opposi ng surveys. 
Among th e most common reasons were: (a) surveys 
h ad been done i n th e past and work ers were ti red of 
bei ng surveyed; (b) surveys rai se expectati ons of 
work ers and sh ould not be conducted unless th ere was 
a clear acti on plan for followi ng up on th e results; 
(c) th e ti mi ng of th e proposed survey was problemati c 
because i nternal uni on electi ons were about to be
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h eld, layoffs were i n progress, about or occur, or h ad 
j ust occurred, or th e negoti ati on of a new collecti ve 
bargai ni ng agreement was about to tak e place; or 
(d) th e parti es beli ved th e parti ci pati on process h ad 
not advanced to th e poi nt wh ere work ers were able to 
evaluate th ei r experi ences.

(4) Th e group added di versi ty to th e sample. Th at i s, we 
wanted to collect data on a range of di fferent types of 
parti ci pati on programs i n a vari ety of di fferent 
employer-uni on relati onsh i ps.

Wi th  th ese ch aracteri sti cs of th e sample selecti on process 
descri bed, we can now turn to th e fi ve cases analyzed i n th i s 
ch apter. It sh ould be noted th at i n each  case th e parti es were 
assured we would not i denti fy i ndi vi dual respondents nor use 
th e actual names of th e uni ons and th e fi rms wi th out th ei r 
permi ssi on. Th us fi cti ti ous uni on and employer names are 
used to descri be two of th e fi ve cases (cases 2 and 3). Only 
bri ef descri pti ons of th e cases are provi ded h ere si nce four of 
th e fi ve are analyzed i n more detai l i n th e case studi es 
presented i n ch apter 2. (Th e case of Freeman, Inc. i s not i n 
cluded h ere si nce th e QWL and soci o-tech ni cal experi ments 
h ad already ended by th e ti me our research  started.)

Case 1: Local 14B and Xerox Corporation

As descri bed i n ch apter 2, th i s case i nvolves a large, h i gh ly 
sk i lled, blue-collar bargai ni ng uni t located i n Xerox's 
manufacturi ng complex i n Roch ester, New York . Th e uni on 
and th e company began a j oi ntly admi ni stered QWL pro 
gram i n late 1980 after a clause auth ori zi ng experi mentati on 
wi th  such  a program was i ncluded i n th ei r 1980 bargai ni ng 
agreement. Survey data were collected from a sample of 387 
out of a bargai ni ng uni t of approxi mately 4,000 work ers. 
Th e data were collected duri ng th e summer of 1982, approx 
i mately 20 month s after th e start-up of th e QWL proj ect. In 
th i s case th e uni on i nvolved i n th e QWL proj ect acts as a full
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j oi nt sponsor and si ts wi th  representati ves of management 
on all of th e vari ous steeri ng and oversi gh t commi ttees. Th e 
actual parti ci pati on process resembles a Quali ty Ci rcle (QC) 
program.

Case 2: Local 2 and the Uniform Piston Company

Th i s i s a bargai ni ng uni t of approxi mately 300 semi -sk i lled 
and unsk i lled work ers located i n a small manufacturi ng 
plant. Th e structure of th e parti ci pati on process agai n 
resembles a QC program. In th i s case, th e uni on i s less cen 
trally i nvolved i n th e di fferent stages of th e process and 
adopts more of a "watch dog" rath er th an a j oi nt sponsor 
role. Th e program h ad been i n effect for approxi mately two 
years pri or to conducti ng th e survey i n th e autumn of 1982.

Case 3: Local 25 and the Communication Services Corporation
Th i s i s a large bargai ni ng uni t of blue-collar work ers 

coveri ng a wi de range of sk i lls employed i n a faci li ty of a 
large communi cati ons servi ces fi rm. Th e QWL process i n 
th i s fi rm i s only i n th e early stages of development. It h ad 
been i n place less th an one year pri or to our survey i n late 
1982. For th i s reason, we di d not conduct a full case study of 
th e program and th erefore th i s case i s not di scussed i n 
ch apter 2. It i s i ncluded h ere, h owever, because i t provi ded 
data on a sample of work ers i n th e early stages of a QWL 
process. Th e process i s part of a nati onwi de program th at 
h as been underway si nce th e si gni ng of a nati onal agreement 
i n 1980 i n wh i ch  th e uni on and th e company agreed to j oi ntly 
develop a QWL program i n i ts vari ous locati ons. Th e uni on 
and management serve as j oi nt sponsors of th e process wh i ch  
also i s si mi lar to a QC program.

Case 4: Local 717 and Packard Electric
Th i s i s a large bargai ni ng uni t of approxi mately 9,000 

work ers represented by Local 717 of th e IUE employed by
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Pack ard Electri c, a di vi si on of General Motors Corporati on. 
Data were collected from 104 work ers i n vari ous adj acent 
plants of a large manufacturi ng complex located i n Warren, 
Oh i o. Th i s case serves as our longest runni ng QWL process 
i n th e sample. Di scussi ons of j oi nt acti vi ti es between th e 
uni on and th e fi rm date back  to 1977 and formal QWL ac 
ti vi ti es h ave been underway si nce 1978. In addi ti on, th i s case 
provi des data from uni on members i n a QWL process th at 
h as gone beyond th e QC stage by experi menti ng wi th  
autonomous work  groups and work  team organi zati ons. Th e 
local uni on h as been a full j oi nt partner i n developi ng and 
admi ni steri ng th e parti ci pati on acti vi ti es si nce 1977.

Case 5: The Newspaper Guild and the Minneapolis and St. 
Paul Newspaper

Th ese data are collected from two uni ts i n th e same local 
of th e Newspaper Gui ld (NG) located i n Mi nneapoli s and St. 
Paul, Mi nnesota. Th e Mi nneapoli s uni t i s covered by th e 
labor-management commi ttee called th e Work er Parti ci pa 
ti on Commi ttee (WPC) descri bed i n ch apter 2. Th e WPC 
grew out of a 1972 collecti ve bargai ni ng agreement. It i s a 
j oi nt uni on-management commi ttee th at di scusses a wi de 
range of topi cs i ncludi ng work i ng condi ti ons, new 
tech nology, systems for performance apprai sal, th e selecti on 
of assi stant edi tors, etc. Th e St. Paul uni t of th e NG does not 
h ave a labor-management commi ttee i n place and th erefore 
provi des a compari son group of comparable work ers not 
covered by a labor-management commi ttee. Th i s case pro 
vi des both  a di fferent type of parti ci pati on structure (a 
labor-management commi ttee as opposed to di rect i nvolve 
ment of i ndi vi duals and small work  teams) and a wh i te-collar 
professi onal employee group as opposed to blue-collar 
manufacturi ng or servi ce work ers. Because th i s uni t and i ts 
parti ci pati on program di ffer i n th ese ways from th e oth ers, i t 
wi ll be treated separately i n much  of th e stati sti cal analysi s
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th at follows and wi ll not be i ncluded i n th e regressi on 
analyses wh i ch  combi ne th e data from th e oth er four cases.

Research Design Considerations

Obvi ously, th e i deal way to assess th e effects of parti ci pa 
ti on processes on a set of work ers would be to collect data on 
th ei r vi ews of th ei r work  and th ei r uni on pri or to th e start of 
th e process and th en collect follow-up data at some ap 
propri ate poi nt after th e process h as been i n effect. Th at was 
not possi ble gi ven th e ti me and resource constrai nts of th i s 
study. Instead, we took  advantage of th e vari ati on i n ex 
posure to th ese processes wi th i n each  organi zati on by com 
pari ng th e vi ews of work ers parti ci pati ng i n th e processes 
wi th  th e vi ews of work ers wh o were not i nvolved at th e ti me 
of our survey. Regressi on analysi s was th en used to control 
for oth er di fferences i n th e ch aracteri sti cs of th e work ers 
th at mi gh t be correlated wi th  th ei r assessments of th ei r j obs 
and th ei r uni on. Th e k ey results of th e regressi ons are 
reported i n th e text. Th e speci fi c coeffi ci ents are reported i n 
an appendi x to th e ch apter.

Our preference was to collect th e survey data from th e par 
ti es di rectly as part of our case study process. Th i s was possi  
ble to arrange i n th ree of th e fi ve cases (cases 1,2, and 4). 
Surveys were admi ni stered to small groups of work ers at th e 
work place on company ti me by a member of our research  
team. In cases 3 and 5, h owever, we needed to collect th e 
data by mai l survey si nce th e employees were too di spersed 
to mak e th e collecti on of data i n small groups of work ers 
feasi ble. Th e response rate for th e mai l surveys was 38 per 
cent i n case 3 and 40 percent i n case 5. In both  cases th e pro 
porti ons of parti ci pants and nonparti ci pants wh o responded 
mi rrored th e actual proporti ons i n th ese two groups i n th e 
larger bargai ni ng uni t. Analysi s of th e di stri buti ons of th e 
data across th e cases sh owed no systemati c di fferences due to 
th e nature of th e data collecti on meth od used.
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Demographic Characteristics
Table 4-1 provi des a demograph i c profi le of th e pooled 

sample of uni on members i ncluded i n th ese cases. Overall, 
survey data are avai lable from approxi mately 931 work ers of 
wh om approxi mately 446 are currently parti ci pati ng i n or 
covered by a work er parti ci pati on process and 485 are non- 
parti ci pants. Th e exact sample si ze vari es i n th e analyses 
reported below because of mi ssi ng data on some of th e ques 
ti ons.

Th e average work er i n th e sample i s 39 years old, earns ap 
proxi mately $11.80 per h our and h as 13 years of seni ori ty 
wi th  h i s or h er employer. Th i rty-one percent of th e sample i s 
female and 13 percent are members of a mi nori ty group. Si x 
percent of th e sample h ave less th an a h i gh  sch ool educati on, 
95 percent completed h i gh  sch ool, 29 percent h ave some col 
lege or post h i gh  sch ool experi ence, and 20 percent h ave a 
college degree. As th e data i n table 4-1 i ndi cate, th ere are few 
si gni fi cant di fferences i n th e ch aracteri sti cs of th e par 
ti ci pants and nonparti ci pants. Parti ci pants h ave, on average, 
two years more seni ori ty wi th  th e company and are less li k ely 
to be members of a mi nori ty group th an are nonparti ci pants. 
Alth ough  th ese average di fferences appear to be relati vely i n 
si gni fi cant, i n th e analyses to follow we wi ll control for 
vari ati ons i n th ese ch aracteri sti cs as we attempt to esti mate 
th e net effects of th ese work er parti ci pati on processes.

Parti ci pants, on average, h ave a h i story of bei ng sli gh tly 
more acti ve i n uni on affai rs th an nonparti ci pants. Th ese di f 
ferences are also h i gh li gh ted i n table 4-1. For example, par 
ti ci pants were more li k ely to be members of uni on commi t 
tees, h ave attended uni on meeti ngs, and voted i n uni on elec 
ti ons. Wh i le th ese are not large di fferences, th ey do i ndi cate 
th at th ose wh o get i nvolved i n work er parti ci pati on processes 
tend to be th e same i ndi vi duals wh o h ave h i gh er th an average 
rates of parti ci pati on i n uni on affai rs. We control for degree 
of pri or uni on parti ci pati on i n th e regressi on results reported
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Table 4-1 
Demographic Profile

Age (Years)
Sex (% Female)
Race (% Nonwh i te)
Educati on (°7o Hi gh
sch ool or beyond)
Company seni ori ty
(Years)
Hourly wage rate
($/h our)
Uni on steward (%)
Member of a uni on
commi ttee (%)
Member of uni on
executi ve board (%)
Local uni on
offi cer (%)
Attended a meeti ng
i n last year (%)
Voted i n last uni on
electi on (%)

Ran for uni on
offi ce (%)
Called uni on offi ce
i n last year (%)

Total 
sample

N = 931

39.3
30.7
12.3

94.5

12.5

11.80
3.5

6.2

3.0

1.8

48.2

85.3

6.2

62.2

Parti ci pants

N = 446

39.2
28.2
10.4

94.4

11.7*

12.20
4.1

9.7***

3.1

1.2

54.4**

90.1***

7.2

63.9

Nonpar ti ci pants

N = 485

39.3
33.1
14.0

94.6

13.3*

11.50
3.0

3.0***

2.8

2.4

42.6**

80.1***

5.3

60.6

* Indi cates a si gni fi cant di fference at a 10% confi dence level. 
"""Indi cates a si gni fi cant di fference at a 5% confi dence level.
***Indi cates a si gni fi cant di fference at a 1% confi dence level.
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below i n order to avoi d attri buti ng any di fferences due to 
pri or uni on i nvolvement to th e effects of i nvolvement i n a 
parti ci pati on process.

Interest in Participation

One of th e fi rst questi ons uni on leaders must consi der 
wh en deci di ng wh eth er or not to support a work er parti ci pa 
ti on process i s wh eth er rank  and fi le uni on members are i n 
terested enough  i n gai ni ng some say or i nfluence over th e 
i ssues li k ely to be di scussed for th e uni on and th e company 
to embark  on a parti ci pati on program. More speci fi cally, 
uni on leaders need to ask  wh eth er rank  and fi le i nterest i n 
QWL types of i ssues i s equal to or greater th an i nterest i n th e 
bread and butter i ssues th at uni ons h ave tradi ti onally em 
ph asi zed i n collecti ve bargai ni ng. In addi ti on, uni on leaders 
must often educate th ei r members to th e i mportance of 
longer run strategi c i ssues th at may be rath er di stant from 
th e consci ousness of most work ers, yet may affect th ei r long 
run i nterests. Th us, i n evaluati ng th e degree of i nterest 
work ers express i n QWL i ssues, i t i s useful to compare th e 
relati ve pri ori ti es members attach  to QWL, tradi ti onal bread 
and butter, and longer run strategi c i ssues generally reserved 
to management.

Th e data presented i n table 4-2 allow th i s type of com 
pari son for parti ci pants and nonparti ci pants across th e fi ve 
cases. To measure th e i mportance of th e QWL i ssues, th ose 
surveyed were ask ed wh eth er th ey wanted "no say," "a li ttle 
say," "some say" or "a lot of say" over a range of 
work place i ssues. Table 4-2 reports th e percentage of par 
ti ci pants and nonparti ci pants from each  case th at responded 
th ey wanted "some" or "a lot" of say over QWL, bread and 
butter, and strategi c i ssues.

Th e responses sh ow th ere generally i s a very h i gh  level of 
i nterest among work ers i n all fi ve cases i n th e i ssues most 
central to QC or QWL processes. For example, between 67
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percent and 96 percent of th ese uni on members want some or 
a lot of say over th e way work  i s done or th e meth ods and 
procedures used to perform th ei r j obs. Si mi larly, between 79 
percent and 96 percent want some or a lot of say over th e 
quali ty of th e work  produced and between 67 percent and 88 
percent want th i s much  i nfluence over th e pace of work . In 
terest tapers off sli gh tly i n h avi ng a h i gh  degree of i nfluence 
over two QWL i ssues th at are central topi cs of experi ments 
i n work  reorgani zati on or autonomous work  groups. Th at i s, 
between 39 percent and 73 percent of th e respondents report 
wanti ng some or a lot of say over h ow much  work  sh ould be 
done i n a day and over h ow j obs are assi gned wi th i n a work  
group.

Wh i le th e desi re for i nfluence over QWL i ssues i s qui te 
h i gh , work er i nterests are not li mi ted to th i s subset of i ssues. 
For example, between 64 percent and 93 percent of th e 
respondents want some or a lot of say over th e tradi ti onal 
bread and butter i ssue of wages. Si mi larly, approxi mately 
two-th i rds to four-fi fth s of th e respondents want to i n 
fluence th e h andli ng of complai nts or gri evances and a 
si mi lar number want to i nfluence th e strategi c i ssues of new 
tech nology. Th ere i s, h owever, consi derably less i nterest ex 
pressed by th e maj ori ty of th ese uni on members i n gai ni ng 
say or i nfluence over oth er personnel deci si ons th at h ave 
tradi ti onally been left to management di screti on (subj ect to 
relevant provi si ons of th e bargai ni ng agreement) such  as th e 
h i ri ng, fi ri ng, and promoti on of bargai ni ng uni t members, 
th e setti ng of management salari es, and th e selecti on of 
managers. Th e maj or excepti on to th i s statement, h owever, 
i s found i n th e responses of th e professi onal employee group 
(case 5). Among th i s sample th ere i s consi derably more i n 
terest expressed i n th e i ssues of selecti on of supervi sors, 
managers, and fellow work ers and i n th e h andli ng of promo 
ti ons. Th ese are all cri ti cal i ssues th at h ave been di scussed by 
th e labor-management commi ttee coveri ng th i s group. It i s 
not surpri si ng, th erefore, th at th e group expresses a h i gh er 
level of i nterest i n th ese i ssues.
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Interest i n Parti ci pati on by Areas of Concern
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(°7o of respondents agreei ng th ey want "some say" or '

QWL Concerns
Th e way th e work  i s done — 
meth ods and procedures

Th e level of quali ty of work

How fast th e work  sh ould be
done — th e work  rate

How much  work  people sh ould
do i n a day

Wh o sh ould do wh at j ob i n
your group or secti on

Bread and Butter Concerns
Wh en th e work  days
begi n and end

Pay scales or wages

Wh o sh ould be fi red i f th ey do a
bad j ob or don't come to work

Case

Part's

N = 218

87

85

80

59

52*

52

70

38

1
Non- 
part's

N=169

79

79

68

50

39*

48

64

40

Case!

Part's

N=15

67**

80

67

47

73

33

73

33

Non- 
part's

N = 45

91**

81

71

43

51

33

80

40

Case

Part's

N = 31

87

94

84

63

42

74

74

42

'a lot of say")

3
Non- 
part's

N=139

92

87

81

65

53

60

84

38

Case 4

Part's

N = 52

96**

92

77

64

69

62

73

44*

Non- 
part's

N = 49

78**

82

76

59

56

69

74

25*

Case

Part's

N=130

96

96

88

72

63

77

93

52***

5
Non- 
part's

N = 83

94

96

81

66

57

74

90

27***
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Wh o sh ould be h i red i nto
your work  group

Handli ng complai nts or gri evances

Wh o gets promoted

Strategi c Concerns
Th e use of new tech nology
on your j ob

Management salari es

Hi ri ng or promoti ons to
upper management

Th e selecti on of your supervi sor

Plant expansi ons, closi ngs,
or new locati ons

Th e way th e company i nvests i ts
profi ts or spends i ts money

* Indi cates a si gni fi cant di fference at a

39

66

43

73*

29

38*

50*

47

48

30 20 24

67 60 73

35 27 27

63* 80* 67*

24 20 22

23* 7 9

30* 20 18

43 13 24

44 53 51

29 33

71 72

36 43

65 69

3* 15*

23 26

36 40

48 52

36 42

42

62

44

85

39

27

56

67

49

31

57

37

69

43

35

47

74

38

10% confi dence level.
**Indi cates a si gni fi cant di fference at a 5% confi dence level.
***Indi cates a si gni fi cant di fference ata 1% confi dence level.
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54* 40*
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For cases 1 and 4, both  blue-collar uni ts wh ere th e local 
uni on i s acti vely i nvolved as a j oi nt partner i n th e QWL pro 
cess, th ere i s a tendency for parti ci pants to i ndi cate a 
stronger i nterest i n h avi ng "some" or "a lot" of say over 
QWL i ssues th an th ei r compari son group of nonpar- 
ti ci pants. Th e same general posi ti on, alth ough  weak er i n 
magni tude, i s present i n th e responses of th e wh i te-collar 
uni t i n case 5. In th e oth er two cases, h owever, th ere are no 
consi stent di fferences i n i nterest i n QWL i ssues across th e 
two groups. Wh en th e average responses of parti ci pants and 
nonparti ci pants are compared as a wh ole across all th e cases 
(wi th out controlli ng for oth er ch aracteri sti cs), th ere i s a 
stati sti cally si gni fi cant di fference th at i ndi cates parti ci pants 
do on average h ave greater i nterest i n QWL i ssues th an non- 
parti ci pants.

Parti ci pants also i ndi cate a stronger i nterest i n a number 
of strategi c i ssues, most notably th ose relati ng to manage 
ment and supervi sor h i ri ngs, promoti ons, salari es and th e i n 
vestment poli ci es of th e fi rm. Agai n th ese di fferences are 
more consi stent i n cases 1 and 5 th an i n cases 2 and 3.
Th ere are at least two possi ble explanati ons for di fferences 

i n th e preferences observed bej tween parti ci pants and non- 
parti ci pants. One i nterpretati on i s th at th ose wh o volunteer 
for QWL trai ni ng and team acti vi ti es h ad a h i gh er degree of 
i nterest i n parti ci pati on from th e outset th an th ose wh o 
ch ose not to get i nvolved. Alternati vely, one could i nterpret 
th e data as suggesti ng th at th e actual experi ence of par 
ti ci pati ng i n th e QWL process h as i ncreased th e i nterest of 
employees i n gai ni ng some say over th ese i ssues and/or over 
i ssues tradi ti onally left to th e prerogati ves of management. 
Undoubtedly, both  of th ese i nterpretati ons are parti ally true. 
Indeed, furth er analysi s of th ese data usi ng a regressi on 
equati on are reported i n th e appendi x to th i s ch apter. Th i s 
regressi on controls for di fferences i n demograph i c 
ch aracteri sti cs between parti ci pants and nonparti ci pants i n 
cases 1 th rough  4 (th e Newspaper Gui ld observati ons are ex-
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eluded from th ese and all subsequent regressi ons si nce th e 
structure of th ei r program i s one of a labor-management 
commi ttee rath er th an a di rect form of work er 
parti ci pati on). Th e regressi on results sh ow th at after con 
trolli ng for demograph i c ch aracteri sti cs, th e amount of say 
and i nfluence desi red over QWL i ssues by parti ci pants i s sti ll 
h i gh er, but not si gni fi cantly h i gh er th an by nonparti ci pants. 
Si mi larly, after controlli ng for demograph i c di fferences, 
parti ci pants sh ow a sli gh tly h i gh er degree of i nterest th an do 
nonparti ci pants i n i nfluence over both  bread and butter and 
strategi c i ssues. Th ese results i mply th at parti ci pati on i n a 
QWL process does margi nally i ncrease th e average work er's 
i nterest i n h avi ng greater say over QWL as well as over 
selected bread and butter and strategi c i ssues.

Th e results of th e analysi s of work er preferences for say or 
i nfluence i n QWL and oth er i ssues can be summari zed as 
follows. Fi rst, a strong maj ori ty—more th an four out of fi ve 
work ers—want to h ave say over th e i ssues typi cally 
associ ated wi th  Quali ty Ci rcles, namely, th e way work  i s 
done and th e quali ty of th e work  produced. Th i s suggests 
th at uni on efforts to address th ese i ssues are well placed. Sec 
ond, th ose wh o are currently parti ci pati ng i n a QWL process 
on average report a sli gh tly h i gh er degree of i nterest i n QWL 
i ssues th an th ose not currently i nvolved i n such  a program. 
Furth ermore, parti ci pants also report a somewh at stronger 
i nterest i n gai ni ng a say over several strategi c manageri al 
deci si ons and over th ose personnel and work i ng condi ti ons 
i ssues th at most di rectly affect th ei r work  group. Wh i le some 
of th ese di fferences i n preferences may be due to di fferences 
i n th e predi sposi ti ons of parti ci pants and nonparti ci pants 
(i .e., th ose wi th  a h i gh er degree of i nterest i n gai ni ng a say 
over th ese i ssues volunteered for th e programs), some of th e 
di fferences between parti ci pants and nonparti ci pants appear 
to be due to i nvolvement i n QWL programs. Th i rd, a ma 
j ori ty of work ers, regardless of wh eth er or not th ey are par 
ti ci pati ng i n QWL acti vi ti es, want some or a lot of say over 
th e tradi ti onal bread and butter i ssues of wages and
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gri evance h andli ng. Fourth , wh i le a maj ori ty of blue-collar 
work ers di d not express a strong i nterest i n h avi ng a say over 
most of th e strategi c i ssues generally reserved to manage 
ment, between two-th i rds to four-fi fth s do want to be i nvolv 
ed i n deci si ons over th e use of new tech nology on th ei r j obs.

Amount of Actual Influence

We now turn to th e questi on of wh eth er work ers wh o are 
currently parti ci pati ng i n a QWL or oth er type of work er 
parti ci pati on process percei ve actually h avi ng greater say or 
i nfluence over work place i ssues. Th e data needed to answer 
th i s questi on are reported i n table 4-3.

All work ers report h avi ng consi derably less actual say or 
i nfluence over QWL and oth er i ssues th an th ey prefer to 
h ave, regardless of wh eth er or not th ey are currently i nvolv 
ed i n a work er parti ci pati on process. Only i n th e case of th e 
newspaper work ers does a maj ori ty report h avi ng some or a 
lot of say over th e way work  i s done and over th e quali ty of 
th e work  performed. Only i n case 4 does a larger percentage 
of parti ci pants consi stently i ndi cate h avi ng greater say or i n 
fluence over QWL types of i ssues th an nonparti ci pants. In 
th e oth er cases, apparently th e work er parti ci pati on pro 
cesses h ave not si gni fi cantly altered th e degree of actual say 
or i nfluence work ers experi ence on th ei r j obs.

Wh en cases 1 th rough  4 are combi ned and di fferences i n 
demograph i c ch aracteri sti cs are controlled, only margi nal 
and nonsi gni fi cant di fferences are found between par 
ti ci pants and nonparti ci pants i n th e amount of actual i n 
fluence. Th us, of th e work er parti ci pati on programs studi ed 
h ere, only case 4 h as produced a measurable i ncrease i n th e 
say or i nfluence experi enced by th e work ers i nvolved.



Table 4-3
Percepti on of Actual Influence by Areas of Concern 

Parti ci pants and Nonparti ci pants
i  of respondents agreei ng th ey h ave "some say" or "a lot of say")1

QWL Concerns
Th e way th e work  i s done —
meth ods and procedures

Th e level of quali ty of work

How fast th e work  sh ould be
done — th e work  rate

How much  work  people sh ould
do i n a day 

Wh o sh ould do wh at j ob i n
your group or secti on

Bread and Butter Concerns
Wh en th e work  days
begi n and end

Pay scales or wages 

Wh o sh ould be fi red i f th ey do a
bad j ob or don't come to work

Wh o sh ould be h i red i nto
your work  group

Case 1

Part's

31

43

17

11

8

9

11

3

3

Non- 
part's

38

42

16

9

9

9

13

6

4

Case 2

Part's

40

47

13

0

20

7
53*

7

2

Non- 
part's

26

47

26

5

19

16
30*

7

0

Case 3

Part's

32

36

23

3

7

16

10

0

0

Non- 
part's

28

40

24

11

7

13

8

1

1

Case 4

Part's

35

50

14

6

36***

12

12

4

4

Non- 
part's

25

34

10

8

10***

4

10

0

2

Case 5

Part's

58

57

32

17

18

33*

54

8

2

Non- 
part's

47

57

28

19

22

45*

47

10

5

(conti nued)
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Table 4-3 (continued)

Handli ng complai nts or gri evances

Wh o gets promoted

Strategi c Concerns
Th e use of new tech nology
on your j ob

Management salari es

Hi ri ng or promoti ons to
upper management

Th e selecti on of your supervi sor

Plant expansi ons, closi ngs,
or new locati ons

Th e way th e company i nvests i ts
profi ts or spends i ts money

Case 1

Part's

14***

2

18

2

3

4

3

4

Non- 
part's

22***

4

22

2

2

4

4

4

Case 2

Part's

40

0

20

0

0

0

0

0

Non- 
part's

40

0

17

0

0

2

2

0

Case 3

Part's

13

0

7

0

0

0

0

0

Non- 
part's

18

1

12

0

0

1

3

4

Case 4

Part's

12

4

22

2

4

6

8

4

Non- 
part's

2

0

14

0

0

0

2

0

Case 5

Part's

40

6

16

1

2

7

0

0

Non- 
part's

37

4

13

1

1

2

0

0

n'

V)

O

?

p3

3

3
CL 
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NOTE: Sample si zes are th e same as i n table 4-2. 
'Indi cates a si gni fi cant di fference at a 10% confi dence level. 
***Indi cates a si gni fi cant di fference at a 1% confi dence level.
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Vi ews of th e Job

Anoth er way of exami ni ng th e effects of work er parti ci pa 
ti on processes i s to determi ne wh eth er parti ci pants h ave di f 
ferent percepti ons of th e nature of th ei r j obs th an nonpar- 
ti ci pants. Speci fi cally, QWL processes are often vi ewed as 
strategi es for allowi ng work ers to learn new sk i lls, i ncrease 
th ei r freedom on th e j ob, provi de more control over th e pace 
and content of th ei r work , and provi de more i nformati on on 
h ow th ei r work  fi ts i nto th e overall producti on process. To 
assess th e effects of work er parti ci pati on processes on th ese 
j ob di mensi ons, th ose surveyed were ask ed th e extent to 
wh i ch  th ey agreed wi th  th e statements li sted i n table 4-4. We 
h ave reported th e percentages of parti ci pants and nonpar- 
ti ci pants wh o "agreed" or "strongly agreed" wi th  each  of 
th ese statements. Si nce th ese questi ons once agai n are more 
relevant to parti ci pati on processes th at i nvolved work ers 
di rectly rath er th an i ndi rect forms of parti ci pati on such  as a 
labor-management commi ttee, data from th e Newspaper 
Gui ld local are not i ncluded i n th ese analyses.

Responses to th ese questi ons i n cases 1, 2, and 3 are mi xed 
and form no consi stent pattern. Th e parti ci pants i n th e QWL 
process i n case 4, h owever, consi stently rate th ei r j obs more 
favorably th an nonparti ci pants. It sh ould be recalled th at 
case 4 i s th e bargai ni ng uni t i n wh i ch  th e uni on h as been a 
full j oi nt partner i n maj or work  reorgani zati on efforts and 
th e QWL program th ere goes consi derably beyond th e more 
li mi ted programs found i n th e oth er th ree cases. Th us, th ese 
data suggest th at th ose parti ci pati on programs th at move 
beyond th e li mi ted problemsolvi ng focus of th e standard QC 
process and di rectly modi fy th e structure and layout of th e 
organi zati on of work  are more li k ely to h ave si gni fi cant ef 
fects on th e work ers' percepti ons of th e favorableness of 
th ei r j obs. Si nce our sample provi des only one case wh ere th e 
QWL program h as evolved to th i s poi nt and sh ows th i s 
result, th e evi dence on th i s poi nt i s only suggesti ve.



Table 4-4 
Views of the Job by Participants and Nonparticipants

My j ob requi res th at I k eep
learni ng new th i ngs.

I h ave th e freedom to deci de
wh at I do on my j ob.

I get to do a number of
di fferent th i ngs on my j ob.

My j ob lets me use my sk i lls
and abi li ti es.

Most of th e ti me I k now wh at
I h ave to do on my j ob.

I never seem to h ave enough  ti me
to get everyth i ng done on my j ob.

I determi ne th e speed at
wh i ch  I work .

It i s h ard to tell wh at i mpact my
work  mak es on th e product or servi ce.

Th e work  I do on my j ob i s
meani ngful to me.

\ rv wi  i  Wi

Case 1

Part's

77

41

82

66*

96

38

65

54*

80

3|̂V/11WIW111

Non- 
part's

69

41

84

58*

95

40

67

44*

75

j  TV uw agi  \

Case 2

Part's

87

67

100**

60

93*

33

93

20

87

f\f \S1 i

Non- 
part's

71

47

76**

76

100*

29

98

29

78

311 V/lAgAJ «•£>*<•

Case3

Part's

94

61

87

71

90

48

61*

39

84

'*• >

Non- 
part's

86

51

86

70

96

42

76*

34

80

Case 4

Part's

75**

39**

83*

45*

100

23

35*

23***

79***

Non- 
part's

51**

19**

65*

27*

92

25

18*

56***

52***

Case 5

Part's

89

62

91

85

98

48

59

37**

87

Non- 
part's

92

64

93

86

94

42

58

23**

87

a

O

£r

3**

CL

3<r



I feel personally responsi ble for
th e work  I do on my j ob. 94 92 87 96 90 94 94* 81* 98 95

My j ob h as rules and regulati ons
concerni ng everyth i ng I mi gh t
do or say. 58 57 47 56 74 68 54 53 21 17

NOTE: Sample si zes are th e same as i n table 4-2. 

i ndi cates a si gni fi cant di fference at a 10% confi dence level.

**Indi cates a si gni fi cant di fference at a 5% confi dence level.
***Indi cates a si gni fi cant di fference at a 1% confi dence level.

3* 
n>

3 
Q.
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Wh en we control for demograph i c di fferences i n th e total 
sample, a si gni fi cant di fference between parti ci pants and 
nonparti ci pants i s sti ll observed. Part of th i s i s undoubtedly 
due to th e i nfluence of th e respondents from case 4, but th e 
margi nal di fferences seen i n th e oth er cases also contri bute 
to th i s result. Th us, overall, th ere i s some evi dence th at th ese 
QWL processes are i mprovi ng th e extent to wh i ch  work ers 
see th ei r j obs as ch allengi ng, offeri ng opportuni ti es to learn 
and use exi sti ng sk i lls and abi li ti es, and provi de more 
freedom. Th e largest di fferences on th ese di mensi ons of 
work ers' j obs are found i n th e program th at goes th e farth est 
i n broadeni ng th e scope of th e j ob and reorgani zi ng th e work  
to conform to more of a team organi zati on concept.

Views of Union Performance

One of th e most i mportant and h otly debated i ssues wi th i n 
th e labor movement pertai ns to th e effects th at uni on par 
ti ci pati on i n th ese QWL types of programs wi ll h ave on 
members' vi ews of th ei r uni on. Advocates of greater uni on 
i nvolvement i n work er parti ci pati on programs argue th at as 
a result, work ers wi ll see th e uni on as more effecti vely 
representi ng th ei r i nterests at th e work place because th ei r j ob 
experi ences are i mprovi ng and uni on efforts are seen as an 
i mportant cause of th e i mprovement. Th ose wh o argue 
agai nst uni on i nvolvement i n th ese programs, on th e oth er 
h and, fear th at membersh i p support for th ei r uni on wi ll 
decli ne as a result of th ese parti ci pati on programs, si nce th e 
percei ved need for a uni on wi ll decli ne.

To address th i s set of i ssues, respondents were ask ed to 
rate th e performance of th ei r local uni on on a vari ety of 
QWL, bread and butter, strategi c, and i nternal uni on ad 
mi ni strati on i ssues. In addi ti on, respondents were ask ed to 
rate th ei r overall sati sfacti on wi th  th ei r local uni on. Th e 
responses of parti ci pants and nonparti ci pants are sh own i n 
table 4-5.
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Several clear patterns emerge from th ese data. Fi rst, all of 
th ese local uni ons are gi ven h i gh er performance rati ngs on 
th e tradi ti onal bread and butter i ssues th an on th e strategi c, 
QWL, or i nternal uni on admi ni strati on i ssues. For example, 
across th e sample th e fi ve i ssues for wh i ch  th e uni ons are 
gi ven th e h i gh est performance rati ngs are all bread and but 
ter i ssues, namely, i mprovi ng wages, i mprovi ng fri nge 
benefi ts, protecti ng members agai nst unfai r treatment, 
h andli ng gri evances, and i mprovi ng safety and h ealth . A 
strategi c i ssue (ch allengi ng management poli ci es) and a 
QWL i ssue (mak i ng th i s a better place to work ) only compete 
wi th  th e remai ni ng bread and butter i ssue Gob securi ty) for a 
place i n th e performance rank i ng. Furth er exami nati on of 
th e percentages rati ng th ei r uni on on QWL i ssues sh ows th at 
only i n th e case of th e wh i te-collar Newspaper Gui ld group 
and case 4, th e blue-collar uni t th at h as gone beyond th e QC 
program to modi fy th e organi zati on of work , do a maj ori ty 
of uni on members rate th ei r uni on as doi ng a "somewh at 
good" or "very good " j ob. Th us, overall, th ere appears to 
be consi derable room for i mprovement i n uni on perfor 
mance on QWL i ssues.

Exami nati on of th e di fferences i n uni on performance 
rati ngs between parti ci pants and nonparti ci pants suggests 
th ree k ey conclusi ons. Fi rst, th e uni on i n case 4 agai n recei v 
ed si gni fi cantly more posi ti ve rati ngs from parti ci pants ver 
sus nonparti ci pants on all measures of uni on performance. 
No oth er case approach es th e si ze and strength  of th e di f 
ferences between parti ci pants and nonparti ci pants observed 
i n th i s uni t. For example, 85 percent of th e parti ci pants i n 
th i s local rate th e uni on as doi ng a good or very good j ob i n 
i mprovi ng producti vi ty, compared to 57 percent of th e non- 
parti ci pants. Ei gh ty-one percent of th e parti ci pants gi ve th e 
uni on th i s rati ng on th e i ssue of mak i ng th ei r plant a better 
place to work , compared to 49 percent of th e nonpar 
ti ci pants. Th e same pattern conti nues for each  of th e QWL, 
strategi c, bread and butter, and i nternal uni on admi ni stra-



Table 4-5
Perceptions of Union Performance by Areas of Concern 

Participants and Nonparticipants
(% of respondents rati ng th e uni on as doi ng a "good" or "very good j ob")1

QWL Concerns
Getti ng work ers a say i n h ow
th ey do th ei r j obs

Helpi ng mak e j obs more
i nteresti ng

Mak i ng th i s a better place to work
Helpi ng i mprove producti vi ty

Getti ng management to li sten
to work ers' suggesti ons

Bread and Butter Concerns
Protecti ng members agai nst
unfai r treatment

Getti ng good wages

Getti ng good fri nge benefi ts

Improvi ng j ob securi ty

Handli ng gri evances

Improvi ng safety and h ealth

Case 1

Part's

39

20

55

40

51

80***

89

87

45
73*

68

Non- 
part's

37

23

52

41

52

68***

87

82

45
64*

66

Case 2

Part's

33

7

43

27

47

53***

67

67

53

73

60

Non- 
part's

50

24

53

38

32

89***

82

76

67

87

80

Case 3

Part's

32

13

45

30

36

55

84

81

45

45

58

Non- 
part's

20

15

49

28

32

53

83

80

41

42

62

Case 4

Part's

62*

58***

81***

85***

69***

87***

83
77*

75***

85***

83***

Non- 
part's

43*

25***

49***

57***

39***

50***

71
57*

41***

49***

55***

Case 5

Part's

58***

28**

69

33

77***

85

97
86***

82

85
82***

Non- 
part's

29***

16**

70

23

36***

84

98
67***

88

86
42***

w

3**

3
O-

n"



Strategic Concerns
Getti ng work ers a say
i n th e busi ness

Representi ng work er i nterests i n 
management deci si onmak i ng

Ch allengi ng management poli ci es 
th at are h armful to work ers' 
i nterests

Uni on Admi ni strati on Concerns
Gi vi ng members a say i n h ow 
th e uni on i s run

Telli ng members wh at th e 
local uni on i s doi ng

Overall Uni on Sati sfacti on
Percent "sati sfi ed" or "very 
sati sfi ed" wi th  th e uni on

30** 

36

59**

35 

32

55

16** 13 23 

30 36 40

45** 60 40

31 53 73 

34 53 65

49 67 84

NOTE: Sample si zes are th e same as i n table 4-2. 
* Indi cates a si gni fi cant di fference at a 10% confi dence level. 
** Indi cates a si gni fi cant di fference at a 5% confi dence level. 
***Indi cates a si gni fi cant di fference at a 1% confi dence level.

26 15 52*** 20*** 57*** 16*** 

19 24 64*** 33*** 78*** 46***

36 41 77*** 35*** 77 76

29* 47* 54*** 25*** 80 75 

29* 45* 65* 45* 83 81

37 45 75*** 31*** 84 81 <-

C/5 

O

o>

3

3 
d.
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ti on i ssues. Si mi larly, i n response to th e global questi on on 
sati sfacti on wi th  th e uni on, 75 percent of th e parti ci pants i n 
di cated th at th ey are "sati sfi ed" or "very sati sfi ed" wi th  
th ei r uni on, compared to 31 percent of th e nonparti ci pants. 
Th ese di fferences remai n si gni fi cant even after controlli ng 
for di fferences i n demograph i c ch aracteri sti cs between par 
ti ci pants and nonparti ci pants. Th i s provi des some assurance 
th at th e di fferences reported i n th i s table are not due to some 
factor oth er th an th e work er parti ci pati on process.

Second, th ose Newspaper Gui ld members covered by th e 
labor-management commi ttee (case 5) rate th ei r uni on h i gh er 
on th ose QWL and strategi c i ssues th at deal wi th  th e uni on's 
abi li ty to represent i ts members i n management deci si on- 
mak i ng. For example, th e largest di fferences between th ose 
covered by th e commi ttee and th ose not covered are found 
on th e i ssues of: (1) getti ng management to li sten to work ers' 
suggesti ons (77 percent to 36 percent); (2) getti ng work ers a 
say i n th e busi ness (57 percent to 16 percent); (3) represent 
i ng work er i nterests i n management deci si onmak i ng (78 per 
cent to 46 percent); and (4) getti ng work ers a say i n h ow th ey 
do th ei r j obs (58 percent to 29 percent). Th ose covered by th e 
commi ttee also gi ve th e uni on h i gh er rati ngs on h elpi ng to 
mak e j obs more i nteresti ng (28 percent to 16 percent), get 
ti ng good fri nge benefi ts (86 percent to 67 percent), and i m 
provi ng safety and h ealth  (82 percent to 42 percent). Th ese 
di fferences i mply th at a labor-management commi ttee th at i s 
successful i n engagi ng management i n seri ous di scussi ons of 
i ssues th at normally li e beyond collecti ve bargai ni ng can 
enh ance th e effecti veness of th e uni on i n deali ng wi th  a set of 
strategi c i ssues th at i t oth erwi se would h ave di ffi culty i n 
fluenci ng.

Th i rd, i n case 1, th e uni on also recei ves consi stently h i gh er 
rati ngs from th ose parti ci pati ng i n th e QWL program on 
several i ssues measuri ng th e uni on's i nfluence i n manage 
ment deci si onmak i ng. None of th ese di fferences, h owever,
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approach  th e si ze of th e di fferences found i n case 4. Furth er 
more, th ere are no si gni fi cant di fferences i n th e rati ngs of 
parti ci pants and nonparti ci pants for th i s uni on on QWL 
i ssues. Th i s pattern i s consi stent wi th  th e responses of 
members of th e uni ons i n case 2 and 3 as well. Th us, th e role 
and efforts of th e uni on i n case 4 h as produced a greater di f 
ference i n parti ci pant versus nonparti ci pant rati ngs of uni on 
performance th an th e oth er cases.

Wh en th e data from all cases are combi ned and a regres 
si on equati on i s computed th at controls for di fferences i n 
demograph i c ch aracteri sti cs, we agai n fi nd th at, on average, 
parti ci pants rate uni on performance on QWL i ssues 
margi nally, but not si gni fi cantly, h i gh er th an nonpar 
ti ci pants.

In summary, th ere i s no evi dence i n th ese data to support 
th e cri ti cs' argument th at th e presence of a QWL program 
wi ll undermi ne work ers' support of th ei r uni on. Indeed, th e 
evi dence suggests th at local uni ons are rated as bei ng 
margi nally more effecti ve by members wh o are i nvolved i n 
work er parti ci pati on processes th an by nonparti ci pants. Fur 
th ermore, th e local uni on i s rated as si gni fi cantly more effec 
ti ve i n th e case of th e uni on wi th  th e h i gh est degree of i n 
volvement and th e most advanced form of parti ci pati on.

Interest in Future Participation

Th e fi nal questi on addressed i n th e survey was wh eth er 
nonparti ci pants were i nterested i n getti ng i nvolved i n th e 
work er parti ci pati on process. Th i rty-fi ve percent of th e non- 
parti ci pants i n cases 1 th rough  4 i ndi cated a desi re to get i n 
volved, h owever wi de vari ati ons exi sted i n th e response to 
th i s questi on across th ese four cases. For example, only 15 
percent of th e nonparti ci pants i n case 2 i ndi cated an i nterest 
i n getti ng i nvolved i n th e QWL program and only 25 percent 
expressed th i s i nterest i n case 1. In contrast, 55 percent i n-
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di cated an i nterest i n getti ng i nvolved i n th e parti ci pati on 
program i n case 4, wh i le 63 percent i ndi cated an i nterest i n 
j oi ni ng th e QWL program i n case 3.

Wh at accounts for th ese large di fferences? One th i ng th at 
does not appear to explai n th ese di fferences i s vari ati on i n 
th e demograph i c ch aracteri sti cs of th e respondents. A 
regressi on sh owed th ere were no si gni fi cant di fferences i n 
age, educati on, race, sex, company seni ori ty or nature of 
current j ob between th ose i ndi cati ng a preference for getti ng 
i nvolved i n th e work er parti ci pati on process i n th ei r 
organi zati on and th ose i ndi cati ng th at th ey prefer to not get 
i nvolved. Th us, i t appears to be th e way i n wh i ch  th e speci fi c 
programs are percei ved by nonparti ci pants th at i nfluences 
th ei r i nterest i n j oi ni ng th em.

In case 1, wh ere only 25 percent of th e nonparti ci pants i n 
di cated an i nterest i n j oi ni ng th e QWL process, evi dence 
gath ered i n less structured i ntervi ews strongly suggests th at 
work er i nterest i n th e QWL process h ad plateaued and begun 
to taper off. We noted th e reasons for th i s i n ch apter 2, 
namely, a large number of layoffs and permanent work force 
reducti ons were occurri ng i n th i s bargai ni ng uni t. As a 
result, at th e ti me of our survey th e QWL process was goi ng 
th rough  a maj or testi ng peri od wi th  many of i ts early sup 
porters questi oni ng i ts uti li ty for mak i ng th ei r j obs, and th e 
j obs of th ei r co-work ers, more secure. Th erefore, i t i s not 
surpri si ng th at th ree out of four of th e nonparti ci pants ques 
ti oned th e benefi ts to be deri ved from j oi ni ng th e QWL pro 
cess.

In case 2, wh ere only 15 percent of th e nonparti ci pants 
want to get i nvolved, we h ave a si mi lar si tuati on wh ere 
layoffs h ad been occurri ng as th e fi rm sh i fted producti on out 
of th e plant to a newer nonuni on plant i n th e South . Case 2 i s 
also a QC type of process wi th  a li mi ted "watch dog" role for 
th e uni on. Th us, th ere appears to be a li mi ted commi tment 
from th e employer to th e long-run j ob securi ty of th e
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work ers and th e organi zati onal securi ty of th e uni on. Not 
surpri si ngly, th erefore, th ere i s li mi ted rank  and fi le i nterest 
i n j oi ni ng th e QC program.

Case 3 i s an emergi ng QWL process i n i ts fi rst year of 
development. At th e ti me of our survey only 18 percent of 
th e bargai ni ng uni t was i nvolved i n th e QWL program. 
However, a great deal of i nterest was expressed by th e parti es 
i n seei ng th e program expand to more work ers consi stent 
wi th  th e fi ndi ng th at 63 percent of th e nonparti ci pants 
wanted to j oi n th e QWL process.

Case 4 i s our best example of a long-standi ng parti ci pati on 
process wi th  a h i gh  degree of uni on i nvolvement and com 
mi tment. It also i s a case i n wh i ch  th e uni on h as treated th e 
parti ci pati on process as part of i ts larger representati on 
strategy for i mprovi ng th e j ob securi ty of th e membersh i p 
and enh anci ng th e competi ti veness of th e fi rm. It also i s th e 
case i n wh i ch  th e data sh ow th at th ose currently parti ci pati ng 
rate th ei r j obs and th e local uni on more favorably th an th ose 
not parti ci pati ng. All th i s h elps explai n wh y 55 percent of th e 
nonparti ci pants i n th i s organi zati on express an i nterest i n 
j oi ni ng th e parti ci pati on process.

Summary and Conclusions

No survey data sh ould ever stand alone. Conclusi ons 
reach ed from surveys are always strength ened wh en combi n 
ed wi th  more i ntensi ve k nowledge of th e context i n wh i ch  th e 
data are collected. Th erefore, th e conclusi ons reported h ere 
bui ld not only on th e speci fi c survey results, but also on th e 
i nsi gh ts gai ned from th e case studi es presented i n ch apter 2.

In case 1, th e QWL process started wi th  a great deal of 
rank  and fi le i nterest i n th e process (both  among th ose cur 
rently i nvolved and th ose not i nvolved), but tapered off con 
si derably as concerns for j ob securi ty i ncreased i n th e face of 
layoffs. Despi te th e strong presence of th e uni on i n th e QWL
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process, nei th er th e parti ci pants nor th e nonparti ci pants 
gave th e uni on h i gh  mark s for i ts performance on QWL 
i ssues. Indeed, th e li mi ted QC nature of th i s program di d not 
produce any percepti ble i mprovements i n th e amount of say 
or i nfluence on th e j ob experi enced by parti ci pants, nor di d 
i t si gni fi cantly alter th ese work ers' evaluati ons of th ei r j obs. 
Th us, from th i s case we h ave learned th e di ffi culty a uni on 
wi ll experi ence i n mai ntai ni ng rank  and fi le support for a 
li mi ted QWL process i n th e face of deteri orati ng ci r 
cumstances th at ch allenge th e abi li ty of th e uni on to effec 
ti vely represent rank  and fi le i nterests on tradi ti onal bread 
and butter i ssues. It also suggests th at a QWL process may 
experi ence a plateaui ng of support and i nterest after th e fi rst 
blush  of exci tement and experi mentati on wears off. Th i s 
plateaui ng ph enomenon ch allenges th e uni on and th e 
employer to deci de wh eth er th ey are to recommi t th ei r 
organi zati ons to enh anci ng th e QWL process or allow i t to 
conti nue to erode and eventually fade out of exi stence.

Case 2 i llustrates th e pi tfalls a uni on may experi ence wi th  a 
li mi ted QC program i n wh i ch  i t ch ooses to play only a 
"watch dog" role. Th e survey data i n th i s case suggest th at 
th e uni on members do not see si gni fi cant ch ange i n th ei r j obs 
or th ei r i nfluence i n deci si onmak i ng and do not see th e uni on 
as performi ng si gni fi cantly better on QWL i ssues as a result 
of th e program. At th e same ti me, rank  and fi le evaluati ons 
of uni on performance h ave not yet suffered from th e QC 
program.

Case 3 represents a QWL process i n th e early stages of 
development. It demonstrates th at QWL programs di ffuse 
slowly th rough  organi zati ons and th at wh i le i nterest i n par 
ti ci pati ng i s often qui te strong i n i ts i ni ti al stages, posi ti ve 
results from th e process may not be vi si ble i n th e sh ort run.

Case 4 i s an example of a parti ci pati on process th at h as 
been i n place for more th an fi ve years, th at h as moved i nto 
th e area of work  reorgani zati on, and th at h as ach i eved th e
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most posi ti ve response from rank  and fi le work ers. It sug 
gests th at th e parti ci pati on processes th at are li k ely to h ave 
th e most posi ti ve long-run outcomes for uni ons and th ei r 
members are ones th at become i ntegrated i nto th e uni on and 
th e employer's broader strategi es for enh anci ng work ers' j ob 
securi ty and th e fi rm's economi c performance.

Case 5 i s di fferent from th e oth er cases si nce i t i ncludes a 
labor-management commi ttee coveri ng wh i te-collar profes 
si onal work ers. Th e survey results for th i s group suggest th at 
wh i le th e i ndi rect parti ci pati on structure of a labor- 
management commi ttee i s unli k ely to si gni fi cantly affect i n 
di vi dual work er experi ences on th ei r j ob on a day-to-day 
basi s, i t can serve as a useful forum for di scussi ng on an on 
goi ng basi s th e larger strategi c i ssues th at oth erwi se are left 
to management's di screti on.

Wh en consi dered as a wh ole, th ese survey data suggest 
th at work er parti ci pati on processes can h ave a posi ti ve effect 
on work ers' j ob-related experi ences and on th ei r evaluati on 
of th e performance of th ei r uni on. Posi ti ve i mpacts, 
h owever, are slow i n developi ng and do not stand i ndepen 
dent from oth er uni on acti vi ti es, accompli sh ments, or sh ort 
comi ngs. Th at i s, th ere i s no evi dence i n th ese data th at a 
uni on would be strength ened by bei ng an acti ve and vi si ble 
partner i n a work er parti ci pati on process i n th e face of poor 
uni on performance on i ts tradi ti onal bread and butter 
responsi bi li ti es. Stated di fferently, effecti ve performance on 
QWL i ssues wi ll not serve as an effecti ve substi tute for an i n 
abi li ty to deli ver economi c benefi ts, j ob securi ty and protec 
ti on from any arbi trary acti ons on th e part of management. 
Th e vari ati ons across th ese cases suggest th at i mprovements 
i n work ers' vi ews of th ei r j obs and th ei r uni ons are greater 
wh ere:

(1) th e uni on serves as a vi si ble j oi nt partner i n th e pro 
cess;
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(2) th e parti ci pati on process leads to actual ch anges i n 
work  organi zati on th at enh ance th e securi ty of th e 
labor force and th e economi c performance of th e 
fi rm;

(3) uni on leaders li nk  th ei r support for QWL to th ei r 
larger collecti ve bargai ni ng and representati onal 
strategi es, and;

(4) suffi ci ent ti me h as passed for th e uni on's contri bu 
ti on to i mprovi ng QWL experi ences of th ei r members 
to be seen wh i le at th e same ti me th e uni on conti nues 
to effecti vely deal wi th  bread and butter concerns.

Uni on performance on QWL i ssues sti ll h as consi derable 
room for i mprovement. Even i n cases wh ere uni ons are serv 
i ng as a j oi nt partner i n deli veri ng QWL servi ces, uni on per 
formance on th ese i ssues i s rated lower th an performance on 
bread and butter i ssues. On average, less th an a maj ori ty of 
uni on members rate th ei r uni on as performi ng well on QWL 
i ssues, even i n th ose cases wh ere a QWL process i s under 
way.

QWL programs go th rough  vari ous stages of development 
i n wh i ch  work er reacti ons to th e process and to th e uni on's 
role are li k ely to vary. Si nce i nterested work ers may get i n 
volved fi rst, th ere i s li k ely to be an i ni ti al burst of enth usi asm 
and i nterest i n th e process pri or to th e parti ci pants formi ng a 
j udgment about i ts effects on th ei r j obs and th ei r relati on 
sh i p to th e uni on. Later, a taperi ng off or plateaui ng of en 
th usi asm may occur and th e remai ni ng nonparti ci pants are 
li k ely to resi st efforts to get th em i nvolved. Th e ulti mate 
degree of i nterest i n and support for th e process i s li k ely to 
be determi ned by th e extent to wh i ch  th e uni on i s able to suc 
cessfully use th e process to both  i mprove i ndi vi dual work ers' 
di rect or day-to-day j ob experi ence as well as i mprove th e 
long-run securi ty of th ose j obs.
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Wh i le rank  and fi le support provi des th e essenti al founda 
ti on for work er parti ci pati on processes, th ei r long-run 
vi abi li ty also depends on th e vi ews of local and nati onal 
uni on offi cers and on th e abi li ty of th e parti es to fi t th e par 
ti ci pati on process and i ts results i nto th ei r larger bargai ni ng 
relati onsh i p. In th e ch apters th at follow we move up from 
th e grass roots level and analyze th e vi ews of local uni on of 
fi cers and nati onal uni on leaders to better understand wh ere 
parti ci pati on processes fi t i nto labor-management relati ons.
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Appendix to Chapter 4

Th e table contai ned i n th i s appendi x reports th e results of 
regressi on equati ons used to esti mate th e effects of work er 
parti ci pati on on th e work ers' vi ews of th ei r j ob and th ei r 
uni on. Th e numbers reported i n th e table are unstandardi zed 
regressi on coeffi ci ents for dummy vari ables th at took  th e 
value of 1 i f th e work er was parti ci pati ng i n a work er par 
ti ci pati on process and 0 i f th e work er was not parti ci pati ng. 
Th e followi ng control vari ables were entered i nto each  equa 
ti on: age, race, sex, educati onal level, years wi th  th e fi rm, 
h ourly wage rate, and an i ndex of parti ci pati on i n uni on ac 
ti vi ti es. Anoth er set of equati ons was computed wh i ch  con 
tai ned dummy vari ables for each  uni on. Th e conclusi ons 
di scussed i n th e ch apter are based on th e more conservati ve 
results th at contai n th e controls for di fferences across th e 
local uni ons.

Th e dependent vari ables were calculated by fi rst groupi ng 
th e i ssues i nto (1) quali ty of work , (2) bread and butter, and 
(3) strategi c categori es as sh own i n tables 4-2, 4-3, and 4-5. 
Averages wi th i n group scores were th en computed and serve 
as th e dependent vari ables for th ese analyses. Th e dependent 
vari able for th e test of wh eth er parti ci pati on affects work ers' 
vi ews of th ei r j ob content i s th e average response to all th e 
i tems contai ned i n table 4-4. Th e dependent vari able for 
overall uni on sati sfacti on i s th e response to a si ngle i tem 
sati sfacti on questi on as sh own i n table 4-5. Copi es of th e 
questi onnai res and th e actual regressi on equati ons used to 
obtai n th ese results are avai lable from th e auth ors upon re 
quest.



Table 4-A
Regression Results for the Effects of Participation 

on Various Dependent Variables

Not controlling for 
cross union differences

Dependent Variable

Interest in Participation

QWL Issues 
Bread and Butter Issues
Strategic Issues

Actual Influence
QWL Issues 
Bread and Butter Issues
Strategic Issues

Views of Union Performance
QWL Issues 
Bread and Butter Issues
Strategic Issues

Overall Union Performance
Views of Job Content

Regression 
coefficient

0.88 
1.54**
1.12*

1.56** 
1.70**
0.46

2.41*** 
2.96***
1.41***

0.56*
1.80***

Standard 
error

0.55 
0.72
0.79

0.52 
0.40
0.31

0.64 
0.67
0.24
0.32
0.44

Controlling for 
cross union differences

Regression 
coefficient

0.54 
1.27
1.16

0.88 
0.54
0.28

0.98 
0.54
0.20
0.13
1.62*

Standard 
error

0.94 
1.20
1.37

0.90 
0.69
0.55

1.07 
1.12
0.40
0.23
1.26

* = si gni fi cant at 10%.
** = si gni fi cant at 5%.
*** = si gni fi cant at 1%.
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Chapter 5

Views of Local Union 
Activists and Officers

Introduction

Th i s ch apter presents our fi ndi ngs on th e vi ews of local 
uni on acti vi sts and offi cers toward work er parti ci pati on pro 
grams. Th e i ndi vi duals i ncluded i n th e analysi s are elected 
local offi cers, executi ve board members, stewards, members 
of uni on commi ttees and, i n a few cases, uni on represen 
tati ves servi ng as uni on "faci li tators" of QWL or oth er par 
ti ci pati on processes.

Th e vi ews of th ese groups are cri ti cal for a number of 
reasons. Fi rst, th ese i ndi vi duals form th e poli ti cal li feli ne of 
th e local uni on. Opposi ti on from si gni fi cant numbers of 
th ese acti vi sts would pose severe poli ti cal problems for any 
elected leader wh o supports th e parti ci pati on process. Sec 
ond, th e responsi bi li ti es of th ese groups span th e enti re range 
of uni on-management relati ons. Th erefore, i f any confli cts 
occur between th e parti ci pati on process and oth er local 
uni on responsi bi li ti es (e.g., h andli ng gri evances, negoti ati ng 
local bargai ni ng agreements, etc.), representati ves of th ese 
groups would be among th e fi rst to experi ence th e confli ct. 
Th i rd, i n many respects one mi gh t predi ct th at uni on ac 
ti vi sts are li k ely to be among th e most sk epti cal cri ti cs of
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work er parti ci pati on si nce, li k e fi rst-li ne supervi sors on th e 
management si de, i t i s th ei r functi ons th at are most di rectly 
affected by th e move toward broader work er parti ci pati on 
and problemsolvi ng. For th ese reasons, we beli eve i t i s 
cri ti cal to understand h ow uni on leaders vi ew work er par 
ti ci pati on processes.

Th e i ssues addressed i n our analysi s i nclude local uni on 
leaders' vi ews concerni ng: (1) th e effects of work er par 
ti ci pati on programs on work place i ssues; (2) th e effects of 
th e programs on local uni on offi cers and electi on outcomes; 
(3) th e problems wh i ch  i mpede th e spread or operati on of 
parti ci pati on programs; and (4) th e relati onsh i p between 
work er parti ci pati on programs and tradi ti onal collecti ve 
bargai ni ng.

Th e analysi s draws from i n-depth  structured i ntervi ews 
wi th  local uni on offi ci als from ei gh t i ndustri es wh i ch  recent 
ly experi mented wi th  one form of parti ci pati on program or 
anoth er. In total, approxi mately 30 i ndi vi duals were i nter 
vi ewed. In addi ti on, a detai led survey was admi ni stered to 
uni on offi ci als (executi ve offi cers and commi tteemen) wi th i n 
fi ve auto plants. Th ese plants range from assembly to parts 
manufacturi ng faci li ti es and generated approxi mately 110 
responses.

Th e di scussi on wh i ch  follows goes back  and forth  i n 
revi ewi ng both  th e quanti tati ve survey responses and th e 
quali tati ve i nformati on gath ered i n th e i ntervi ews. In 
general, th e two data sources reveal very si mi lar vi ews. Th at 
i s, uni on acti vi sts and leaders seem to be telli ng us th e same 
th i ngs i n both  th e i ntervi ews and survey.

Effects of Worker Participation Programs 
on Workplace Issues

Th e survey ask ed uni on offi cers i n th e auto i ndustry to 
rank  th e observed effects parti ci pati on programs h ave on a
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wi de range of work place i ssues on a fi ve poi nt scale rangi ng 
from Very Negati ve Effect, to No Effect, to Very Posi ti ve 
Effect. Th e responses are reported i n table 5-1. Th e strongest 
response was regi stered for Uni on Offi cer-Plant Manage 
ment Relati onsh i p, Product/Servi ce Quali ty, and Produc 
ti vi ty wh ere, respecti vely, 78.3 percent, 74.6 percent and 73.3 
percent of th e respondents reported th e programs h ad ei th er 
a Somewh at or Very Posi ti ve Effect. For a number of oth er 
i ssues th ere was a h i gh  percentage of uni on offi cers wh o 
responded th ere was a Somewh at or Very Posi ti ve Effect. 
Th e respecti ve percentages were: 72.2 percent for Work er 
Morale or Job Sati sfacti on, 73.3 percent for Work er- 
Supervi sor Relati ons, 64.5 percent for th e Gri evance Rate, 
63.9 percent for Abi li ty to Resolve Gri evances, 61.3 percent 
for Labor Costs, 55.6 percent for Uni on Member-Sh op 
Commi tteemen Relati ons, 55.0 percent for Safety and 
Health  Condi ti ons, and 41.7 percent for th e Absenteei sm 
Rate.

Th ere were no work place i ssues on wh i ch  more th an 12 
percent of th e offi cers th ough t th e parti ci pati on programs 
h ad a Very Negati ve Effect. Th e most negati ve responses ap 
peared i n regard to th e effects of th e programs on Member 
Sati sfacti on wi th  th e Uni on and Job Securi ty wh ere, respec 
ti vely, 32.4 percent and 25.0 percent of th e offi cers th ough t 
th e program h ad ei th er Very or Somewh at Negati ve Effects.

However, uni on offi cers frequently di d respond th at th ey 
th ough t th ere was No Effect of th e programs on some i ssues. 
For i nstance, offi cers responded th at th e programs h ad No 
Effect on Membersh i p Identi fi cati on wi th  th e Uni on i n 39.8 
percent of th e responses, and No Effect on Member Sati sfac 
ti on wi th  th e Uni on i n 27.8 percent of th e responses. Si nce 
th ese responses rai se i ssues concerni ng th e effect of th e pro 
grams on th e local uni on, wh i ch  were questi oned i n more 
detai l i n oth er secti ons of th e survey, th ey are di scussed more 
fully later.



Table 5-1 
Effects of Participation Programs on Workplace Issues

1 . Work er morale or
j ob sati sfacti on

2. Work er-supervi sor 
relati ons

3. Producti vi ty

4. Product/servi ce quali ty
5. Labor costs
6. Job securi ty

7. Uni on member-sh op 
commi tteemen relati ons

8. Member sati sfacti on
wi th  th e uni on

9. Gri evance rate
10. Uni on offi cer-plant 

management relati onsh i p
1 1 . Absenteei sm rate

Very negati ve 
effect

2.8

0.0

3.8

3.8

4.7

11.1

1.9

6.5

1.9

1.9

2.8

Somewh at 
negati ve effect

12.0

14.7

5.7

4.7

5.7

13.9

18.5

25.9

4.7

4.7

7.4

No effect

13.0

17.4

17.1

17.0

28.3

36.1

24.1

27.8

29.0

15.1

48.1

Somewh at 
posi ti ve effect

54.6

56.2

56.2

34.0

50.0

26.9

42.6

31.5

38.3

49.1

34.3

Very posi ti ve 
effect

17.6

17.1

17.1

40.6

11.3

12.0

13.0

8.3
26.2

29.2

7.4
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o
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12. Safety and h ealth

13.

14.

15.

condi ti ons 2.8

Uni on member-offi cer
relati onsh i p 4.7

Membersh i p i denti fi cati on
wi th  th e uni on 5.6

Abi li ty to resolve
gri evances 1.9

2.8 39.4 44.0 11.0

11.2 34.6 39.3 10.3

17.6 39.8 29.6 7.4

8.3 25.9 42.6 21.3

1
o
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P
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In th e i ntervi ews, local uni on offi cers repeatedly and 
strongly stated th ei r vi ew th at th e parti ci pati on programs 
h ad contri buted to a si gni fi cant reducti on i n th e gri evance 
and absentee rates, a statement consi stent wi th  th e survey 
responses. A number of uni on offi cers stated th at recent 
layoffs wh i ch  h ad di splaced less seni or work ers also h ad con 
tri buted to a reducti on i n gri evance and absentee rates. 
However, th ey fi rmly beli eved th at i t could be a mi stak e to 
attri bute th e decli ne i n th ese rates solely to th e layoff of less 
experi enced work ers. It was th ei r vi ew th at th e parti ci pati on 
programs h ad si gni fi cant i ndependent i mpacts on th ese rate 
decli nes.

Uni on acti vi sts were able to ci te a number of speci fi c work  
organi zati on and work  process ch anges wh i ch  h ad been i den 
ti fi ed and adopted th rough  th e parti ci pati on processes. 
Th ese ch anges i nclude better li gh ti ng, relocati on of par 
ti cular mach i nes, i mprovements i n ph ysi cal access to 
mach i nery, and better coordi nati on between work ers. It i s 
th ei r opi ni on th at th ese ch anges contri buted to both  i m 
provements i n product quali ty and costs, and to a resulti ng 
enh ancement i n j ob securi ty.

Effects on the Local Union

As sh own i n table 5-2, uni on acti vi sts h ad a mi xed vi ew 
regardi ng th e effects of work er parti ci pati on programs on 
local uni on affai rs. Th ere was some support for th e vi ew th at 
th e programs h ad posi ti ve effects on th e local uni on. Wh en 
ask ed i n th e survey about th e overall effects of th e parti ci pa 
ti on programs on th e uni on, 58.0 percent of th e offi ci als 
th ough t th e programs would ei th er probably or defi ni tely 
strength en th e local uni on. As one uni on acti vi st summari zed 
th e li k ely effects of th e parti ci pati on process on h i s local 
uni on,

Probably strength en. It's goi ng to gi ve th e uni on 
guy more say on h i s j ob, h ow i t's desi gned and



Table 5-2 
Effects of Participation Programs on Local Union Affairs

1 . Interfered wi th  th e proper role of 
th e gri evance procedure.

2. Gi ven work ers anoth er ch annel to get 
th ei r problems solved.

3. Reduced member i nterest i n th e uni on.

4. Improved th e abi li ty of uni on 
representati ves to solve problems or 
complai nts work ers bri ng to th em.

5. Undermi ned th e uni on's abi li ty 
to enforce th e contract.

6. Improved th e uni on's communi cati ons 
wi th  i ts members.

Strongly 
di sagree

23.8

2.8
17.9

3.7

28.4

2.8
Defi ni tely 
weak en

Di sagree

29.5

5.5
29.2

14.8

33.9

15.0
Probably 
weak en

Nei th er 
agree nor 
di sagree

25.7

6.4
34.0

23.1

18.3

30.8
No 
effect

Agree

18.1

64.2
13.2

43.5

13.8

36.4
Probably 
strength en

Strongly 
agree

2.9

21.1
5.7

14.8

5.5

15.0
Defi ni tely 
strength en

7. Overall effect of work er parti ci pati on 
process on th e local uni on 8.4 12.1 21.5 34.6 23.4
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o

3 
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more k nowledge of th e busi ness. It wi ll h opefully 
strength en employment. If j ob securi ty i ncreases, 
some credi t wi ll go to th e uni on. But th e uni on i s 
not percei ved yet as a 50-50 partner wi th  manage 
ment. Th e uni on doesn't h ave all th e trai ni ng 
management does.

Anoth er uni on acti vi st sai d,

Th e uni on's goi ng to ch ange, th ey won't be so 
much  adversari al. Once th ey understand th e 
benefi ts of th e process, th ey wi ll solve a lot of prob 
lems easi er. If i t weak ens th e uni on, i t weak ens to 
day's role, but i t can strength en th e future role of 
bei ng more acti ve between contract ti mes. Now th e 
people h ave more of a voi ce, th ey wi ll learn a lot of 
sk i lls. For example, people wi ll learn th e uni on 
system. Th ey're a very strong group of people. I 
don't th i nk  th e uni on leadersh i p really reali zes th at 
yet. Only th ree percent sh ow up at a membersh i p 
meeti ng. Th e uni on leaders now h ave to be more 
exposed, to be part of th e people. Oth erwi se th e 
people say "Hey, you're never th ere, I never see 
you."

Uni on offi cers also frequently agreed (85.3 percent) wi th  
th e statement th at th e parti ci pati on programs would gi ve 
work ers anoth er ch annel to get th ei r problems solved, and 
62.3 percent di sagreed wi th  th e statement th at th e programs 
would undermi ne th e uni on's abi li ty to enforce th e contract.

Th ere were several i ndi vi duals wh o condi ti oned th ei r j udg 
ment of th e effects on th e local uni on upon h ow th e uni on 
parti ci pates i n th e process. Th e followi ng statements i l 
lustrate th i s type of response.

If th e uni on reali zes th e strength  of QWL to th e 
people, QWL wi ll probably strength en th e uni on. It
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wi ll weak en th e uni on i f th e uni on doesn't get more 
i nvolved wi th  th e people wi th i n th e process.

I guess i t depends on th e defi ni ti on of weak ness 
and strength . If we look  at th e uni on as encourag 
i ng gri evances and opposi ng management, i f th at's 
percei ved as strength , th en I would h ope th i s pro 
cess would weak en th at. I th i nk  th e role of th e 
uni on mi gh t be strength ened i f i t evolves i nto 
someth i ng else, a new role. I'd h ope to see lower 
deci si on mak i ng i n th e organi zati on so th at i t wi ll 
be flatter th an i t i s now, one i n wh i ch  good 
employees would be gi ven more ti me and recogni  
ti on. Now th e uni on i s protecti ng th e bad people. If 
we could better tak e care of th e good, I'll be h appy.

Th ere was also a mi nori ty vi ewpoi nt expressed th at th e 
parti ci pati on programs i nterfered wi th  proper uni on ac 
ti vi ti es. Wi th i n one auto plant, 6 out of 16 survey 
respondents agreed wi th  th e statement th at th e parti ci pati on 
process "i nterfered wi th  th e proper role of th e gri evance pro 
cedure," wh i le i n anoth er plant, 6 out of 24 respondents 
agreed wi th  th at statement. In th ese two plants, respecti vely, 
19 percent and 25 percent of th e survey respondents also 
agreed wi th  th e vi ew th at th e parti ci pati on programs "under 
mi ned th e uni on's abi li ty to enforce th e contract."

As one local uni on offi ci al put i t:

Some of th e i ssues bei ng di scussed [i n th e par 
ti ci pati on program] are i n vi olati on of th e nati onal 
agreement and th e uni on's ri gh ts as exclusi ve 
bargai ni ng agent. Th e younger people are gi vi ng 
away gai ns th at h ave been won th rough  much  
struggle and h ardsh i p i n th e past.

However, i n th e oth er plants a lower percentage of 
surveyed uni on offi ci als agreed wi th  th ese statements. Th us,
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as stated earli er, on average, uni on leaders di sagreed wi th  th e 
vi ew th at parti ci pati on programs ei th er i nterfered wi th  th e 
proper role of th e gri evance procedure or undermi ned th e 
contract.

At th e same ti me, uni on offi cers suggested th at th ere was 
no clear evi dence th at th e parti ci pati on programs i ncreased 
member sati sfacti on or i denti fi cati on wi th  th e uni on. As 
descri bed earli er, uni on offi cers saw li ttle, i f any, effect on 
member sati sfacti on or member i denti fi cati on wi th  th e local 
uni on. Wh en ask ed i n th e questi on i ncluded i n table 5-2 
wh eth er th e programs reduced member i nterest i n th e uni on, 
a large percentage of respondents (34.0 percent) nei th er 
agreed nor di sagreed and few offi cers wi tnessed strong ef 
fects. However, offi cers tended to agree (51.4 percent) wi th  
th e vi ew th at th e programs i mproved th e uni on's com 
muni cati on wi th  i ts members.

Intervi ew data supported th i s ambi guous assessment of 
th e effect of th e work er parti ci pati on programs on member 
i nterest i n th e local uni on. Offi cers repeatedly stated th at 
th ey saw no i ncrease i n member parti ci pati on i n uni on 
meeti ngs or acti vi ti es i n th e aftermath  of th e creati on of par 
ti ci pati on programs. Th i s i s consi stent wi th  th e work er 
survey data di scussed i n ch apter 4. Furth ermore, uni on 
leaders often remark ed th at any di fferences i n th e level of ac 
ti vi sm i n uni on affai rs arose from th e fact th at uni on ac 
ti vi sts are more wi lli ng to get i nvolved i n parti ci pati on pro 
grams. Hence, th e parti ci pants always were more i nvolved i n 
uni on affai rs and di d not become more i nvolved because of 
th ei r experi ences i n work er parti ci pati on programs.

Some leaders pondered wh eth er addi ti onal steps could be 
tak en to i nform work ers of th e local uni on's role i n th e par 
ti ci pati on process. Many offi cers expressed th e vi ew th at th e 
programs h ad li ttle effect on uni on affai rs because members 
di d not percei ve or understand th e role played by th e local
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uni on i n th e programs. To some extent, th i s may be a conse 
quence of th e local uni on's acti ons, as uni on leaders ch ose 
not to become clearly i denti fi ed wi th  parti ci pati on programs 
i n th ei r early stages because of doubts regardi ng th e ulti mate 
course and work er reacti on to th e programs. Yet, even i n 
si tuati ons wh ere th e local uni on leadersh i p h ad deci ded to 
fully support th e parti ci pati on effort, th e leaders often were 
at a loss to explai n wh y work ers di d not percei ve th e uni on's 
acti ve role i n th e programs.

A number of uni on acti vi sts wrestled wi th  th e problem of 
both  wh at to deci de regardi ng th e proper separati on between 
collecti ve bargai ni ng and parti ci pati on programs, and h ow 
to mai ntai n any desi red level of separati on. A vari ety of ap 
proach es h ad been tri ed. In one plant expli ci t li sts were k ept 
on wh at were deemed permi ssi ble or "on-li ne" subj ects for 
consi derati on i n parti ci pati on processes, and th ose 
"off-li ne" subj ects th at were deemed to be th e domai n of 
collecti ve bargai ni ng. As a parti ci pant i n th i s process 
descri bed i t,

We h ave an onli ne and an offli ne sh eet. It sh ows 
wh at th e teams can work  out. If th ey th i nk  an i ssue 
i s offli ne, th ey wi ll get th e sh op ch ai rman i n on a 
meeti ng to talk . Th e people generally li sten to 
supervi si on wh en th ey say "i t's offli ne, i t's con 
tractual."

In anoth er plant, uni on offi cers moni tored th e acti vi ti es of 
sh op floor Quali ty Ci rcles, a part of th e parti ci pati on pro 
gram. Wh enever a "contractual" i ssue arose as a topi c 
wi th i n a ci rcle, th ese offi ci als i ntervened, stopped di scussi on 
of th e contractual i ssue, and brough t th e i ssue under di spute 
to th e sh op commi ttee so i t could be resolved th rough  
negoti ati ons wi th  management. Th en, wh en th e i ssue was 
resolved, th e settlement terms were brough t back  to th e 
Quali ty Ci rcle for i mplementati on.
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Anoth er i ssue we probed was th e effects of th e parti ci pa 
ti on program on uni on electi ons. We found no i nstances 
wh ere uni on offi cers wh o strongly supported parti ci pati on 
programs h ad been turned out of offi ce because of th at sup 
port. Most uni on offi ci als expressed th e vi ew th at support 
for parti ci pati on programs h ad been i rrelevant to electi on 
outcomes. Some offi cers di d state th at support for th ese pro 
grams h ad become an electi on i ssue, and th at i n a few cases 
th i s support h ad, on net, even lost i ndi vi duals some votes. 
Yet, consi stent wi th  th e evi dence from th e steel i ndustry 
reported i n ch apter 3, th ere were no reports of electi ons be 
i ng deci ded on th e basi s of parti ci pati on program vi ews.

Th e operati on of work er parti ci pati on programs typi cally 
i nvolves th e creati on of a set of uni on and employer 
representati ves wh o are desi gnated as parti ci pati on "coor 
di nators" wh o are responsi ble for trai ni ng and advi si ng par 
ti ci pati on teams i n problemsolvi ng acti vi ti es. Th i s coor 
di nator j ob creates a new role for uni on representati ves. 
Si nce th i s new j ob requi res th e uni on acti vi sts to medi ate any 
tensi ons between th e parti ci pati on process and tradi ti onal 
bargai ni ng procedures, i t i s i llumi nati ng to look  more closely 
at h ow th ese parti ci pati on coordi nators functi on and wh at 
coordi nators say about th ei r j obs.

One parti ci pati on coordi nator descri bed h i s role as 
follows:

I h ave a couple of di fferent roles. Fi rst, I am a 
demonstrator of th e process, trai ner or teach er. 
Th at's th e fun and easy part. Second, I'm a 
moni tor of th e process—li vi ng i t once you're i n 
volved. We i nterface wi th  so many organi zati ons: 
engi neeri ng, plant manager's staff, materi als peo 
ple. It's a ni ce j ob, a learni ng experi ence, a con 
ti nuous h i gh . I enj oy work i ng wi th  people. I h eld 
th e j ob of sh op ch ai rman before and also enj oyed 
th at j ob.
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Two uni on coordi nators emph asi zed th e i ntermedi ary 
nature of th e role th ey play as faci li tator of th e parti ci pati on 
process.

We're nei th er fi sh  nor fowl. We're a buffer zone 
between th e uni on and management. I try not to 
tak e a uni on li ne or a management li ne. Th at's 
wh ere our strength  li es.

We trai n one day per week . Ini ti ally i t was th ree 
days per week . We also trai n th e Busi ness Center 
Steeri ng Commi ttees i n groups of th ree. We trai n 
problem solvi ng teams and th en we moni tor week ly 
meeti ngs and gi ve followup acti on to h elp mak e 
sure th i ngs are followed th rough . We also spend a 
lot of ti me debati ng th e ph i losoph y of QWL, th e 
ch ange i t represents to management—fi rst li ne, 
general foremen, and managers. We are constantly 
i n meeti ngs wi th  th e plant manager or th e personnel 
di rector or i nternal or external consultants.

In contrast to th e focus on trai ni ng, i mprovi ng com 
muni cati ons and problemsolvi ng, and th e i ntermedi ary 
nature of th e coordi nators' role, th e sh op ch ai rmen descri be 
th ei r j obs as more focused on th e enforcement and protec 
ti on of work er ri gh ts under th e collecti ve bargai ni ng agree 
ment. Sti ll, h owever, th ere are common problemsolvi ng 
functi ons th at cut across th ese two posi ti ons.

Consi der, for example, th e followi ng descri pti on of h i s 
j ob provi ded by one sh op ch ai rman.

A lot of ti mes I act as a peacemak er, a lot of 
ti mes i t i s not ti ed i nto gri evances. Some i ssues are 
contractual and you h ave to get th e message 
th rough . Lots of ti mes people don't li k e contrac 
tual wordi ng. You h ave to mak e a deci si on of ri gh t 
versus wrong. I also h ave a lot of personal relati on 
sh i ps wi th  uni on members. Th ey need somebody to
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talk  to regardi ng personal problems. I h andled 
di sputes between management and uni on personnel 
on problems. I solve a lot of problems before th ey 
are gri evances.

We ask ed parti ci pati on coordi nators to compare th ei r j ob 
to th at of uni on commi tteemen. Below are some statements 
by coordi nators wh i ch  i llustrate th ei r percepti ons of th e 
si mi lari ti es and di fferences i n th ese two uni on posi ti ons.

Th ey are si mi lar i n th at someti mes I feel li k e an 
arbi trator wh en people h ave a bi tch  about 
someth i ng. Th ey are di fferent—we h ave more 
posi ti ves th an negati ves. Th e sh op ch ai rman's call 
ed wh en someth i ng goes wrong. We are h elpi ng 
people to develop—th at's a bi g role—and th e sh op 
ch ai rman doesn't.

Th e sh op ch ai rmen only deal wi th  th e "fi ve 
percenters." Th e sh op ch ai rman i s th ere to preserve 
j obs. You don't h ave th e ti me to associ ate wi th  th e 
oth er 95%. As a trai ner I'm now associ ated wi th  all 
th e k i nds of people th at are generally concerned 
about th ei r j ob and th ei r organi zati on. Th ey h ave 
th e same goals and obj ecti ves th at I h ave i n my j ob.

Problems Impeding the Expansion 
of Participation Programs

Uni on offi ci als were ask ed i n th e survey to wei gh  th e i m 
portance of vari ous factors as problems th at li mi ted th e ex 
pansi on of parti ci pati on programs. Th ei r responses are 
reported i n table 5-3. Th e factors th at were rank ed as th e bi g 
gest problems were layoffs, management efforts to ch ange 
work  rules or practi ces, and supervi sor resentment or 
resi stance. Respecti vely, 53.2 percent, 44.4 percent and 42.8 
percent of th e respondents th ough t th ese problems h ad



Table 5-3 
Problems that Limit the Expansion of the Participation Process

Work er di sench antment

Supervi sor resentment or resi stance

Loss of uni on support
Loss of plant management support

Confli ct between work ers and supervi sors

Management efforts to ch ange work
rules or practi ces

Layoffs or oth er employment cutback s

Di srupti ons of groups caused by work er 
transfers to di fferent j obs

Not at all
3.8

10.5
54.7

43.0

12.4

7.4

19.6 

21.3

Somewh at
61.9

46.7
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37.4
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li mi ted th e expansi on of th e program ei th er qui te a bi t or a 
very great deal.

Th e i ntervi ews were consi stent wi th  th ese survey 
responses. Uni on offi ci als repeatedly stated th at a ch i ef 
problem i n th e parti ci pati on process was resi stance en 
countered i n th e rank s of mi ddle management. As one uni on 
offi ci al put i t,

Front-li ne managers don't endorse i t [work er 
parti ci pati on]. Th e Vi ce Presi dent and Presi dent 
th i nk  i t's great, but th e word h as not fi ltered down 
to foremen th at i t i s goi ng to be a management 
poli cy.

A number of uni on offi ci als asserted th at th e conti nui ng 
economi c decli ne i n th ei r i ndustry h ad led to member 
frustrati on and di sench antment wi th  th e parti ci pati on pro 
cess. Th ese offi ci als suggested th at unless parti ci pants saw 
some clear gai ns from parti ci pati on, acti vi ty levels eventually 
decli ned. Here, th e problem was th at deteri orati on of th e 
larger economi c envi ronment overwh elmed many of th e i m 
medi ate sh ort-run i mprovements of th e parti ci pati on pro 
cess. Th us, alth ough  th ese i mprovements were real and 
valued, i t was di ffi cult to sustai n th e energy needed to sup 
port parti ci patory programs i n th e face of conti nued large 
scale layoffs.

External events also affected work ers' wi lli ngness to 
engage i n cooperati ve efforts wi th  management. In one 
plant, a uni on offi cer suggested th at work er i nterest i n par 
ti ci pati on programs waned consi derably wh en management 
began to move busi ness out of th e plant and i nto a nonuni on 
south ern faci li ty. As noted i n ch apter 3, some work ers i n 
steel plants were h esi tant to commi t th emselves to a par 
ti ci pati on process because of th ei r suspi ci on th at manage 
ment would uti li ze any cost savi ngs generated by th ese pro 
grams to i nvest more h eavi ly i n busi nesses oth er th an th e 
steel i ndustry.
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Overall Assessment and Thoughts 
Regarding the Future

In general, uni on acti vi sts and offi ci als h ad a very posi ti ve 
atti tude toward work er parti ci pati on programs. Uni on of 
fi ci als frequently stated th at th ey were i n favor of work ers 
parti ci pati ng more di rectly i n producti on deci si onmak i ng 
and were i n favor of work ers gai ni ng wi der i nput i nto th e 
determi nati on of th ei r work i ng condi ti ons. Wh en ask ed 
wh eth er th ey advi sed work ers to acti vely parti ci pate i n th e 
program, 81.7 percent i ndi cated th at th ey encourage work ers 
to parti ci pate (see table 5-4). Wh en ask ed wh at th e uni on's 
role i n th e parti ci pati on process sh ould be, 84.3 percent of 
th e uni on offi ci als sai d th e uni on sh ould support and acti vely 
parti ci pate i n runni ng th e program wi th  management.

Anoth er i ssue relates to th e future course of th ei r work er 
parti ci pati on programs. Wh en ask ed about wh at k i nd of 
parti ci pati on process would li k ely be around i n fi ve years, 
65.1 percent of th e surveyed local uni on offi ci als i n th e auto 
i ndustry h eld th e vi ew th at th e parti ci pati on process wi ll h ave 
grown and expanded (table 5-4). To probe th i s i ssue, we ask  
ed i n th e i ntervi ews h ow ei th er a new economi c boom or fur 
th er decli ne i n economi c condi ti ons would affect th e course 
of th e parti ci pati on program. Some offi ci als expressed th e 
vi ew th at a strong economi c recovery would probably lead 
management to be less concerned wi th  th e parti ci pati on pro 
grams and th ei r associ ated emph asi s on i mproved product 
quali ty, and rath er would lead to th e return of an emph asi s 
on "getti ng i t out th e door." Yet, i f th i s were to occur, th ese 
uni on leaders generally beli eved work ers would resent any 
management efforts to roll back  work er parti ci pati on and, i n 
fact, "would j ust not let i t h appen." Th i s supported th ei r 
clai m th at th ey and th e work force truly valued th e addi ti onal 
i nput recei ved vi a th e parti ci pati on programs, and h ence 
would not wi lli ngly let such  programs di ssi pate.
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Table 5-4 
Overall Views of the Participation Programs

Questi on: Wh at do you th i nk  th e uni on's role ough t to be i n th e par 
ti ci pati on process?

3.7 Th e uni on sh ould oppose th e program.
12.0 Th e uni on sh ould remai n neutral but not acti vely parti ci pate 

i n th e process.
84.3 Th e uni on sh ould support and acti vely parti ci pate i n run 

ni ng th e program wi th  management.

Questi on: If we were to come back  fi ve years from now, wh at k i nd of 
parti ci pati on process do you th i nk  we would fi nd h ere?

13.8 Th e parti ci pati on process wi ll h ave ended by th en. 
21.1 Th e parti ci pati on process wi ll look  about th e same as i t i s to 

day. 
65.1 Th e parti ci pati on process wi ll h ave grown and expanded.

Questi on: If work ers ask  you about wh eth er th ey sh ould parti ci pate i n 
th e parti ci pati on program, wh at do you generally advi se?

81.7 I encourage th em to parti ci pate. 
17.4 I don't tak e a posi ti on one way or th e oth er. 
.9 I di scourage th em from parti ci pati ng.

Uni on offi ci als' vi ews regardi ng th e li k ely course of events 
i f th e parti ci pati on process actually took  h old and expanded 
di ffered accordi ng to th ei r vi ews regardi ng th e role of th ese 
parti ci pati on programs. Some offi ci als vi ewed th e parti ci pa 
ti on process as a useful but li mi ted complement to th e collec 
ti ve bargai ni ng process. In th ei r eyes, th e proper role of par 
ti ci pati on programs i s to provi de a supplementary ch annel 
th rough  wh i ch  work ers could provi de suggesti ons regardi ng 
work i ng condi ti ons on th ose i ssues wh ere th ere were clear 
gai ns to be h ad by both  si des. In li ne wi th  th i s role, th ese 
uni on leaders th ough t th at even i f parti ci pati on programs 
flouri sh ed, th ey always would h ave a li mi ted functi on. In 
th i s case, th ese programs would not preclude th e operati on
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of th e collecti ve bargai ni ng process, and th e local uni on's 
place i n th e bargai ni ng process would conti nue i n much  th e 
same fash i on as before i ntroducti on of th e work er parti ci pa 
ti on program.

Some oth er uni on offi ci als envi si oned th e possi ble expan 
si on of th e parti ci pati on process to th e poi nt th at work ers 
would carry out many of th e responsi bi li ti es now h eld by 
supervi sors and mi ddle management. In th i s scenari o, th e 
parti ci pati on process would come to play a much  more i n 
tegral role i n th e determi nati on of work  condi ti ons and 
th ereby tak e over some, and possi bly many, of th e functi ons 
now performed by collecti ve bargai ni ng. Th ese local offi ci als 
speculated th at th e local uni on's role mi gh t th en sh i ft toward 
representati on of ei th er wi der communi ty i nterests at th e 
work place or towards greater sati sfacti on of th e career goals 
or nonwork -related i nterests of th ei r membersh i p.





Chapter 6

Views from the Top 
of the Labor Movement*

Th e purpose of th i s ch apter i s to revi ew th e contemporary 
th i nk i ng of k ey nati onal labor movement leaders on work er 
parti ci pati on i ssues. We wi ll draw on data from i ntervi ews, 
speech es, oth er publi c documents and selected i nternal uni on 
documents to understand h ow th e top of th e labor move 
ment vi ews work er parti ci pati on.

Wh i le th e work er parti ci pati on processes studi ed i n th i s 
book  are i nh erently local acti vi ti es, leaders of nati onal 
uni ons and of h i gh er level uni on federati ons such  as th e 
AFL-CIO i nfluence parti ci pati on processes i n at least two 
i mportant ways. Fi rst, th rough  th ei r publi c statements na 
ti onal labor leaders mold th e publi c's percepti ons of th e at 
ti tude of th e labor movement toward work er parti ci pati on 
and quali ty of work i ng li fe i mprovement efforts. Wh i le th e 
publi c's percepti ons are perh aps not cri ti cal i n any di rect 
way, two speci fi c groups of i nterest to th e labor movement 
may li sten wi th  greater attenti veness, namely, unorgani zed 
work ers wh om uni ons would li k e to recrui t and h i gh  level ex 
ecuti ves wh o sh ape th ei r fi rm's strategi es toward uni ons and 
work er parti ci pati on programs. Th us, th e publi c statements

*We wi sh  to th ank  Alan Bi rbaum for collecti ng much  of th e back ground data for th i s 
ch apter wh i le h e was a student i ntern at th e Industri al Uni on Department of th e AFL-CIO 
i n 1982.
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of labor leaders are i mportant i n sh api ng th e overall i mage 
of th e labor movement i n th e mi nds of at least th ese two k ey 
groups.

Second, top uni on leaders are responsi ble for sh api ng th e 
overall strategy of th ei r organi zati ons toward work er par 
ti ci pati on and desi gni ng an organi zati onal structure capable 
of i mplementi ng th at strategy down th rough  th e uni on to i ts 
grass roots level. Th e structure put i nto place wi ll i n turn 
serve as th e ch annel of i nformati on from local to top uni on 
leaders. For th ese reasons, th erefore, i t i s i mportant to 
understand h ow nati onal level labor leaders are respondi ng 
to th e questi on of wh eth er work er parti ci pati on processes 
are, i ndeed, a th reat or an opportuni ty for th ei r organi za 
ti ons.

The AFL-CIO

Th e AFL-CIO does not h ave any offi ci al poli cy on QWL 
or any oth er form of work er parti ci pati on program. Th i s i s 
consi stent wi th  i ts h i stori cal role i n th e structure of th e 
Ameri can labor movement si nce th e AFL-CIO does not 
di rectly negoti ate nor admi ni ster collecti ve bargai ni ng 
agreements. Instead, i ts role i s to provi de poli ti cal leadersh i p 
to th e labor movement, to sh are i nformati on, to coordi nate 
th e efforts of th ê vari ous nati onal uni ons, and to provi de 
staff assi stance and advi ce to nati onal and regi onal affi li ates. 
Consi stent wi th  th ei r leadersh i p role, h owever, from ti me to 
ti me th e presi dent and secretary-treasurer of th e AFL-CIO 
h ave outli ned th ei r personal vi ews on th e matter of work er 
parti ci pati on. Most recently, th e clearest and most detai led 
statement was provi ded by Mr. Th omas Donah ue, secretary- 
treasurer of th e AFL-CIO. Th e central poi nts contai ned i n 
h i s January 1982 speech  to a QWL conference are summari z 
ed below.1

Donah ue i ndi cated to th e group th at, as noted above, th e 
Federati on h as no poli cy on quali ty of work li fe programs
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and beli eves i t i s more appropri ate to leave i t to each  nati onal 
uni on to ch art i ts own course after consi deri ng th e types of 
employers i t deals wi th .

For strong uni ons, able to i nsi st on an equal and 
acti ve voi ce i n h ow th e program work s, or able, i f 
necessary, to veto acti ons th at ai m at subverti ng i ts 
bargai ni ng posi ti on, [QWL] i sn't an i nsuperable 
problem. Th at accounts for th e general acceptance 
of quali ty of work li fe programs by such  domi nant 
and secure uni ons as th e Auto Work ers, Steel 
Work ers, and Communi cati ons Work ers. Even 
th ey h ave someti mes h ad to tak e strong acti on to 
prevent th ei r employers from usi ng th e programs as 
condui ts for company propaganda i n bargai ni ng 
si tuati ons.

A second k ey poi nt stressed by Donah ue was th at wh i le 
collecti ve bargai ni ng wi ll always remai n an adversari al pro 
cess, i .e., th e basi c confli ct of i nterests between work ers and 
employers wi ll not go away because of work er parti ci pati on 
or cannot be wi sh ed away by QWL advocates, th e confli ct 
sh ould be li mi ted to th e negoti ati on of th e labor agreement. 
Duri ng th e peri od of th e contract th ere sh ould be room for 
cooperati on.

I do beli eve th at th e adversari al role, appropri ate 
to th e confli ct of collecti ve bargai ni ng, ough t to be 
li mi ted to th e peri od of negoti ati on—and duri ng 
th e li feti me of a contract so arri ved at, i t ough t to 
be replaced by a peri od of cooperati on, ai med at 
maxi mi zi ng th e potenti al success of th e j oi nt enter 
pri se, i .e., th e company's busi ness or producti on.

Above all, Donah ue stressed th at any QWL or oth er 
work er parti ci pati on process sh ould be vi ewed as a supple 
ment to, not a replacement for, th e collecti ve bargai ni ng pro 
cess—"th e collecti ve bargai ni ng process i s th e cornerstone to
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h onest labor-management cooperati on." He also warned 
agai nst elevati ng QWL efforts to th e status of a 
"movement" or a "ph i losoph i cal beli ef." Instead, h e 
prefers to treat th em for wh at th ey are—experi ments desi gn 
ed to i mprove producti vi ty and quali ty and th e sati sfacti on 
of work ers wi th  th ei r j obs.

In summary, Donah ue's approach  i s one of cauti ous sk ep 
ti ci sm. He i s sk epti cal because h e recogni zes th at Ameri can 
employers h ave embraced work er parti ci pati on most recently 
duri ng ti mes of economi c adversi ty as part of th ei r efforts to 
regai n a stronger competi ti ve posi ti on. Oth er employers are 
usi ng employee i nvolvement strategi es to k eep uni ons out of 
th ei r organi zati ons. Th ese two facts are consi stent wi th  
employer beh avi or at earli er poi nts i n Ameri can labor 
h i story—labor and management h ave banded togeth er to 
cooperate duri ng peri ods of economi c or mi li tary cri si s only 
to return to more open peri ods of confli ct wh en th e cri si s 
eased. Th us, collecti ve bargai ni ng i s vi ewed as a more flexi  
ble and appropri ate i nstrument for deali ng wi th  Ameri can 
employers; i t allows uni ons to exert an i ndependent voi ce for 
employee i nterests i n wh atever fash i on work s most effecti ve 
ly gi ven th e exi sti ng envi ronment.

Fi nally, Donah ue noted th e bi ggest obstacle to th e 
development of a more lasti ng form of labor-management 
cooperati on i n th e U.S.:

I mi gh t note parenth eti cally th at th e abi li ty of th e 
trade uni on movement as a wh ole to sense a part 
nersh i p would be vastly enlarged by th e eli mi nati on 
by management of th e "Uni on-Free Envi ronment" 
mentali ty wh i ch  nowadays so apparently affects 
th ousands of employers, large and small, and 
leaves th e trade uni on movement embattled and 
badly di sposed to cooperate on th e macro- 
economi c and poli ti cal i ssues wh i ch  could benefi t 
from such  an approach .
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We [th e labor movement] h ave long 
demonstrated our wi lli ngness to j oi n wi th  manage 
ment i n developi ng more prosperous communi ti es 
and i n revi tali zi ng our i ndustri es, and we'll con 
ti nue to do so. Wh at we expect i n return i s a li ttle 
less sh ort-term mani pulati on and more fi deli ty i n 
th e relati onsh i p over th e long h aul.

As we revi ew th e di versi ty of vi ews of oth er nati onal uni on 
leaders, we wi ll see th at despi te di fferences of opi ni on on 
oth er matters, all are i n essenti al accord wi th  th i s basi c poi nt.

Representati ve Vi ews of Nati onal Uni ons

We wi ll now turn to a survey of th e vi ews and perspecti ves 
on work er parti ci pati on i ssues found across di fferent na 
ti onal uni ons. Th ese vi ews are generally captured by four 
di fferent approach es wh i ch  are di scussed below. As i l 
lustrated i n fi gure 6-1, th e conti nuum of vi ews across na 
ti onal uni ons ranges from general opposi ti on to general en 
dorsement of work er parti ci pati on strategi es. In between 
th ese two extremes are two decentrali zed poli ci es. One i s a 
general poli cy of leavi ng th e deci si on of h ow to respond to 
work er parti ci pati on programs enti rely to th e local uni ons. 
Th e oth er i s a modi fi ed decentrali zed poli cy of leavi ng i t up 
to th e locals, but provi di ng nati onal level staff and/or 
elected leaders wh o both  promote th e development of 
work er parti ci pati on processes and provi de expert assi stance 
to locals i nterested i n i mplementi ng speci fi c processes. For 
each  of th ese types we wi ll summari ze some of th e ap 
proach es of speci fi c uni ons.

General Opposi ti on: Th e Case of th e I AM

Th e clearest case of a uni on th at i s generally opposed to 
work er parti ci pati on processes as th ey are currently carri ed 
out i s th e Internati onal Associ ati on of Mach i ni sts and
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Fi gure 6-1
Representati ve Vi ews of Nati onal Uni ons 

on Work er Parti ci pati on

General Opposi ti on

* outspok en cri ti cs
* resi st i ni ti al i nvolvement
* end any ongoi ng programs 

3 * collecti ve bargai ni ng i s suffi ci ent
* j oi nt commi ttees may be acceptable

ctf 
D-

o> Decentrali zed Neutrali ty

* leave deci si on enti rely to local uni ons
* no statement of general opposi ti on or support
* no i nternati onal staff support or leadersh i p to i nterested 
locals

* provi de locals wi th  summari es of related researcha
3 
C/3
Ofl

* provi de locals wi th  ch eck li st of suggested questi ons to 
answer pri or to start-up of proj ect

Decentrali zed Poli cy wi th  Nati onal Uni on Support

* leave deci si on to local uni ons
* promote development and provi de assi stance i n i mple 
mentati on th rough  i nternati onal level staff and leaders

* encourage local uni on experi mentati on
* no publi c endorsement by Internati onal presi dent
* arti culate nati onal promoters
* letters of understandi ng between parti es i n bargai ni ng 
agreements

General Endorsement

* support from th e Internati onal presi dent
* promote development and provi de assi stance i n i mplemen 
tati on th rough  i nternati onal level staff and leaders

* encourage local uni on experi mentati on

Aerospace Work ers (IAM). Th e presi dent of th e IAM, 
Wi lli am Wi npi si nger, was an early outspok en cri ti c of QWL 
programs wh en th ey were fi rst i ntroduced i nto U.S. i ndustry
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i n th e early 1970s and conti nues to be th ei r h arsh est contem 
porary cri ti c.21 AM poli cy toward QWL and QC programs i s 
outli ned i n a 1982 letter from Wi npi si nger to I AM local 
lodges.3 Th e letter suggests th e followi ng gui deli nes for local 
leaders wh o need to deci de h ow to respond to QWL types of 
programs i n th ei r plants.

Fi rst, noti fy th e management th at under IAM 
poli cy every aspect of th e employer-employee rela 
ti onsh i p i s subj ect to negoti ati on th rough  collecti ve 
bargai ni ng.

Second, warn members to watch  for di luti on of 
contract clauses governi ng j ob descri pti on, trai n 
i ng, wage structure, promoti on, benefi ts, gri evance 
procedures or oth er factors normally deci ded 
th rough  collecti ve bargai ni ng.

Th i rd, set up a watch dog commi ttee wi th i n th e 
lodge to moni tor quali ty of work li fe commi ttees.

Fourth , k eep Grand Lodge i nformed of your ex 
peri ences wi th  quali ty of work li fe programs.

A di scussi on wi th  George Pouli n, general vi ce-presi dent of 
th e IAM, furth er clari fi ed th e i nternati onal's poli cy toward 
work er parti ci pati on.4 Th e uni on's fi rst preference would be 
for i ts members and local leaders not to get i nvolved i n th ese 
programs i n th e fi rst place and to bri ng an end to th em wh ere 
th ey h ave started. Th e I AM beli eves th at i t h as not seen any 
i ssues rai sed by QWL programs wh i ch  cannot be effecti vely 
dealt wi th  th rough  collecti ve bargai ni ng.

If th e parti ci pati on effort conti nues to exi st i n an IAM 
faci li ty, i ts representati ves are advi sed to proceed as follows:

1. Guarantees sh ould be obtai ned th at th e process wi ll not 
i n any way ci rcumvent th e negoti ati ons process or th e 
collecti ve bargai ni ng agreement.
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2. Uni on stewards sh ould parti ci pate and be i nvolved i n all 
di scussi ons of th e QWL groups and play a watch dog 
role to i nsure th e agreement or th e ri gh ts of any work ers 
are not vi olated.

3. No work ers sh ould be lai d off as a result of recommen 
dati ons or deci si ons of th e parti ci pati on process.

4. Management sh ould agree to negoti ate all aspects of th e 
i ssues di scussed i n th e parti ci pati on process. Th at i s, i f 
th e uni on agrees to open i tself up to di scussi ons th at 
may i ntroduce ch anges i n practi ces wi th i n th e bargai n 
i ng uni t, th en management sh ould also be wi lli ng to 
di scuss aspects of i ssues th at tradi ti onally h ave been 
treated as manageri al prerogati ves.

Th i s fourth  condi ti on i s a k ey to understandi ng th e vi ews 
of th e IAM. In contrast to i ts stated opposi ti on to QWL pro 
grams, th i s uni on h as been a leader i n calli ng for full j oi nt 
di scussi ons of th e use of new tech nology. It h as proclai med a 
"Work ers' Tech nology Bi ll of Ri gh ts" for th e i ntroducti on 
of new tech nology, reproduced i n fi gure 6-2.5 One of th e 
central poi nts contai ned i n th i s statement on tech nology i s 
th at employers and uni on representati ves sh ould consult on 
all aspects of th e deci si on to i ntroduce new tech nology from 
th e earli est stage of th e employer's deci si onmak i ng process. 
Th us, th e IAM i s not opposed to uni on-employer j oi nt pro 
grams per se. Instead, i t supports j oi nt di scussi ons wh i ch  i t 
beli eves allow th e uni on to parti ci pate as a full j oi nt partner 
i n all aspects of th e i ssues i nvolved.

Pouli n summari zed anoth er i mportant reason for th e 
lAM's general opposi ti on to cooperati ve programs wi th  
employers:

Basi cally, th e wh ole i ssue comes down to one 
word: recogni ti on. Employers can h ave i t ei th er 
way but th ey can't walk  down both  si des of th e
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ai sle. If th ey want cooperati on, th ey h ave to be 
wi lli ng to fully accept uni ons. On th e oth er h and, i f 
th ey want to engage i n a ten to fi fteen year fi gh t to 
see wh o comes out on top, th ey can h ave th at too. 
But we cannot h elp th em to destroy us slowly by 
cooperati ng i n speci fi c plants wh i le th ey screw us 
out of oth ers. Th e day th at th e employers i n th i s 
country truly accept th e ri gh t of uni ons to exi st we 
wi ll see more ch anges th an anyone could ever 
beli eve.

Our problem i s th at th ere i s always a h i dden 
agenda [i n th e mi nds of employers]. Employers 
h ave trai ned us well to k now th i s. Th ey were our 
teach ers and we h ave learned th i s lesson agai n and 
agai n over th e years i n th e sch ool of h ard k nock s.

Th e IAM strategy toward QWL and related work place 
cooperati ve efforts i s part of th e uni on's larger i ndustri al 
strategy for revi tali zi ng Ameri can i ndustry and reformi ng 
nati onal economi c poli cy. For example, Wi npi si nger's com 
ments on th e vi abi li ty of busi ness-labor-government 
cooperati ve efforts at th e nati onal level of th e economy are 
fully consi stent wi th  th e I AM poli cy toward j oi nt 
cooperati ve efforts wi th  speci fi c employers at th e work place:

Si nce [European style] soci al-contract systems 
work  elsewh ere and our employers profi tably li ve 
wi th  th em i n oth er countri es wh ere th ey i nvest, we 
can demand no less h ere i n Ameri ca. Th i s i s wh ere 
th e di scussi on of cooperati on must begi n. In 
plai ner words, th e busi ness communi ty and th e 
Government must call off th ei r anti uni on and an 
ti soci al dogs. It i s unreasonable to expect coopera 
ti on on th e part of work ers i n th e work place, only 
to fi nd a management, i n compli ci ty wi th  Govern 
ment, stabbi ng th em i n th e back  and cutti ng th e 
safety net out from under th em i n th e poli cy out-
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si de th e plant gate or offi ce. Cooperati on requi res 
good fai th  on th e part of all parti es. It i s a two-way 
street.6

Figure 6-2
International Association of Machinists Statement 

on Workers' Technology Bill of Rights

Amend Nati onal Labor Relati ons Act, Rai lway Labor Act, and oth er ap 
propri ate acts to declare nati onal poli cy th rough  a new Tech nology Bi ll 
of Ri gh ts:

I. New Tech nology sh all be used i n a way th at does not decrease 
j obs, but creates or mai ntai ns j obs and promotes communi ty- 
wi de and nati onal full employment.

II. Uni t cost savi ngs and labor producti vi ty gai ns resulti ng from th e 
use of New Tech nology sh all be sh ared wi th  producti on work ers 
at th e local level and sh all not be permi tted to accrue solely for th e 
gai n of capi tal, management and sh areh olders.

Increased lei sure ti me resulti ng from New Tech nology sh all result 
i n no loss of real i ncome or decli ne i n li vi ng standards.

III. Si nce th e greater part of local, state and nati onal tax revenues 
come from taxes on labor, communi ti es and th e nati on h ave th e 
ri gh t to requi re employers to pay a Robot Tax, as a replacement 
tax, on all mach i nery, equi pment, and producti on systems th at 
di splace work ers and cause unemployment.

IV. New Tech nology sh all i mprove th e condi ti ons of work  and sh all 
enh ance and expand th e opportuni ti es for k nowledge, sk i lls and 
compensati on of work ers. Di splaced work ers sh all not be penali z 
ed wi th  loss of i ncome and sh all be enti tled to trai ni ng and retrai n 
i ng.

V. New Tech nology sh all be used to develop th e U.S. i ndustri al base, 
consi stent wi th  th e Full Employment goal, before i t i s li censed or 
exported abroad.

VI. New Tech nology sh all be evaluated i n terms of work ers' safety 
and h ealth  and sh all not be destructi ve of th e work place envi ron 
ment, nor sh all i t be used at th e expense of th e communi ty's 
natural envi ronment.
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VII. Work ers, th rough  th ei r trade uni ons and bargai ni ng uni ts, sh all 
h ave an absolute ri gh t to parti ci pate i n all ph ases of management 
deli berati ons and deci si ons th at lead or could lead to th e i ntroduc 
ti on of New Tech nology or th e ch angi ng of th e work place system 
desi gn, work  processes and procedures for doi ng work , i ncludi ng 
th e sh utdown or transfer or work , capi tal, plant and equi pment.

VIII. Work ers sh all h ave th e ri gh t to moni tor control room centers and 
control stati ons and th e New Tech nology sh all not be used to 
moni tor, measure or oth erwi se control th e work  practi ces and 
work  standards of i ndi vi dual work ers, at th e poi nt of work .

IX. Storage of an i ndi vi dual work er's personal data and i nformati on 
fi le by th e employer sh all be ti gh tly controlled and th e collecti on 
and/or release and di ssemi nati on of i nformati on wi th  respect to 
race, reli gi ous or poli ti cal acti vi ti es and beli efs, records of 
ph ysi cal and mental h ealth  di sorders and treatments, records of 
arrests and felony ch arges or convi cti ons, i nformati on concerni ng 
sexual preferences and conduct, i nformati on concerni ng i nternal 
and pri vate fami ly matters, and i nformati on regardi ng an i n 
di vi dual's fi nanci al condi ti on or credi t worth i ness sh all not be 
permi tted, except i n rare ci rcumstances related to h ealth , and th en 
only after consultati on wi th  a fami ly or uni on-appoi nted ph ysi  
ci an, psych i atri st or member of th e clergy.

Th e ri gh t of th e i ndi vi dual work er to i nspect h i s or h er own per 
sonal data fi le sh all at all ti mes be absolute and open to h i m or 
h er.

X. Wh en th e New Tech nology i s employed i n th e producti on of 
mi li tary goods and servi ces, work ers, th rough  th ei r trade uni on 
and bargai ni ng agent, h ave a ri gh t to bargai n wi th  management 
over th e establi sh ment of Alternati ve Producti on Commi ttees, 
wh i ch  sh all desi gn ways to adopt th at tech nology to soci ally- 
useful producti on and products i n th e ci vi li an sector of th e 
economy.

SOURCE: Let's Rebui ld Ameri ca, Internati onal Associ ati on of Mach i ni sts, 1983, Appen 
di x B.
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Decentrali zed Neutrali ty

Perh aps th e domi nant nati onal uni on strategy toward 
work er parti ci pati on can be descri bed as decentrali zed 
neutrali ty. Th at i s, wh i le nati onal leaders speak  out from 
ti me to ti me for or agai nst QWL or oth er work er parti ci pa 
ti on efforts, each  local of th e nati onal uni on i s left to deci de 
generally on i ts own, i n accordance wi th  i ts own needs and 
preferences, h ow to respond to employer i ni ti ati ves i n th i s 
area. Under th i s strategy no h i gh  rank i ng nati onal uni on 
leaders or staff speci ali sts are i denti fi ed as publi c supporters 
of work er parti ci pati on and no staff speci ali sts are assi gned 
speci fi c responsi bi li ty for encouragi ng locals to get i nvolved 
i n j oi nt efforts or assi sti ng th em wh en th e i ssue comes up.

Some of th e uni ons th at follow th i s genui nely neutral and 
decentrali zed strategy h ave provi ded locals wi th  summari es 
of research  on parti ci pati on. Th e IUE, for example, h as 
done th i s. Th e gui deli nes th at i ts local uni ons are encouraged 
to follow are reproduced i n fi gure 6-3 for local uni ons.

Oth er uni ons such  as th e Alli ed Industri al Work ers (AIW) 
provi de locals wi th  a ch eck li st of suggested questi ons to ask  
i tself and th e employer before embark i ng on a j oi nt program 
(see fi gure 6-4).

Many of th e uni ons th at follow th i s strategy of decen 
trali zed neutrali ty, such  as th e IUE, th e AIW, and th e 
UFCW, deal wi th  a large and very di verse range of 
employers, none of wh i ch  employ a maj ori ty of th e nati onal 
uni on's members. For th i s reason, i t i s di ffi cult for nati onal 
uni on leaders to announce one si ngle poli cy th at fi ts each  
si tuati on. Wh at sets th ese uni ons apart from th e IAM on th e 
one h and, and th e uni ons th at wi ll be classi fi ed i n th e two re 
mai ni ng categori es on th e oth er, i s th at th ey h ave nei th er 
stated a general opposi ti on to work place level parti ci pati on, 
nor provi ded i nternati onal staff support or leadersh i p to 
locals th at sh ow an i nterest i n pursui ng a j oi nt program.
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Fi gure 6-3
IUE Gui deli nes for Local Uni on Parti ci pati on 

i n Quali ty Ci rcles

1. Go slowly. Mak e sure th e Quali ty Ci rcle i dea i s not j ust a gi mmi ck  of 
management to i mprove i ts own posi ti on. Mak e sure, too, th at uni on 
membersh i p k nows wh at Quali ty Ci rcles are desi gned to accompli sh .

2. Be sure th e uni on i s an equal partner i n th e Quali ty Ci rcle program. In 
th i s way, th e uni on can i nsure th at i ts i nterests and th e i nterests of i ts 
members are protected and respected.

3. Be sure th at any management i ni ti ati on of Quali ty Ci rcles can deli ver 
top management support—and th at means demandi ng meeti ngs wi th  
top management. Uni on leadersh i p does not want to go out on a li mb 
wi th  i ts membersh i p and endorse someth i ng th at i s later di sconti nued.

4. Get assurance th at th e Ci rcle wi ll not be i nvolved wi th  condi ti ons of 
employment and work  wh i ch  i s provi ded for i n th e terms of th e collec 
ti ve bargai ni ng agreement. One way of i nsuri ng th i s i s to mak e certai n 
th at Quali ty Ci rcle faci li tators and leaders are adequately and proper 
ly trai ned.

5. To protect i ts membersh i p, uni ons must get some guarantee th at th e 
i mplementati on of Quali ty Ci rcles does not eli mi nate j obs. Th ese 
guarantees sh ould be put i n wri ti ng.

6. Uni ons must be assured th at th e adopti on of Quali ty Ci rcles does not 
turn i nto a speed-up.

7. Uni ons must i nsi st th at management mai ntai ns a balance between th e 
two ai ms of th e program: management benefi ts and work er benefi ts.

8. Uni ons must i nsi st th at savi ngs resulti ng from th e Ci rcles must be 
sh ared wi th  employees. Uni ons need to ask :
* Are savi ngs bei ng used to i mprove th e company's operati on?
* Are savi ngs goi ng to be returned to th e work ers i n i mproved bene 
fi ts?

Once th e Quali ty Ci rcle i s set i n moti on, th e uni on must:

* Insi st work ers wh o tak e ti me off for Quali ty Ci rcles be pai d for 
th at ti me.

* Keep work ers fully i nformed on all acti vi ti es begi nni ng wi th  th e 
fi rst meeti ng wi th  management.

* Insi st on uni on representati on at every Ci rcle.
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* Provi de i ni ti ally for access to company data.

* Mak e certai n th ere i s an organi zed evaluati on system to see i f th e 
program i s servi ng i ts agreed-upon purpose.

* Mak e sure th ere i s a clear understandi ng of operati onal procedures 
on both  si des.

* Communi cati on i s th e most i mportant i ngredi ent.

* One suggesti on h as been th at th e uni on start wi th  a survey of th e 
membersh i p to determi ne th ei r needs and i nterests.

* Anoth er i s to get an agreement to peri ods of di scussi on on th e 
proposed program.

* A th i rd i s to i nsi st th at bulleti n boards be placed th rough out 
th e plant to post exclusi vely wh at i s developi ng (or tak i ng place) 
wi th i n Quali ty Ci rcles.

And, fi nally, local uni ons sh ould k eep th ei r Internati onals i nformed of 
th e establi sh ment of Quali ty Ci rcles so th at th e Uni on can k eep track  of, 
as well as develop an analysi s of, th e i mpact of th ese on i ts members.

SOURCE: "Quali ty of Work i ng Li fe Outli ne," Internati onal Uni on of Electri cal, Radi o 
and Mach i ne Work ers, i nternal document, no date.
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Figure 6-4 
Allied Industrial Workers Checklist on Quality Circles

Some Important Questions to Ask
Regarding the Implementation and Operation

of Quality Control Circles at Your Plant

I. Prior History
A. Pri or to th e i ntroducti on of a Quali ty Control Ci rcle program 

at your locati on, was your relati onsh i p wi th  th e Company 
cooperati ve?

B. Di d th e Company propose language for economi c conces 
si ons duri ng th e last round of negoti ati ons?

C. Di d th e Company try to settle most gri evances at th e lower 
steps of th e gri evance procedure or force most to th e fi nal 
step?

D. Pri or to i ni ti ati ng QCCs di d th e Company parti ci pate on any 
j oi nt commi ttees wi th  th e Uni on, for example, a j oi nt h ealth  
and safety commi ttee?

II. Program Introduction
A. Was th e QCC program di scussed wi th  local Uni on offi cers 

pri or to bei ng announced to th e general membersh i p?
B. How much  i nformati on di d th e Company gi ve th e Uni on 

pri or to i ntroduci ng th e program?
C. Was th e Local Uni on i nvolved i n di scussi ons to determi ne th e 

pri ori ty problems wh i ch  would be addressed by th e QCCs?
D. Was th e Uni on i nvolved i n th e i ni ti al QCC ori entati on pro 

gram?
E. Was th e Uni on i nvolved i n di scussi ng th e procedures th at 

would be adopted i n order to i mplement th e program?

III. Implementation and Operation
A. Is th e Uni on offi ci ally represented on th e QCC Steeri ng Com 

mi ttee?
B. Are th ere an equal number of labor and management 

representati ves on th e Steeri ng Commi ttee?
C. Is th e Uni on i nvolved as an equal partner i n each  Ci rcle ori en 

tati on program?
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IV. Program Evaluation
A. Pri or to th e i ntroducti on of QCC di d th e Company provi de 

th e Uni on wi th  a statement, wi th  supporti ng data, as to th e 
problems th ey were tryi ng to solve?

B. Has th ere been any di scussi on between th e Company and th e 
Uni on as to h ow th e program wi ll be evaluated? Th at i s, h ow 
wi ll success or fai lure be measured?

C. Is th e Uni on i nvolved i n th e evaluati on procedure and recei v 
i ng all materi al related to th e evaluati on?

D. Does th e Uni on recei ve mi nutes of all Ci rcle and Steeri ng 
Commi ttee meeti ngs and related correspondence?

V. Impact on Collective Bargaining
A. Is th ere a wri tten agreement between th e Company and th e 

Local Uni on wh i ch  speci fi es th at th e QCC program wi ll not 
deal wi th  subj ects covered by th e Collecti ve Bargai ni ng agree 
ment?

B. Has th ere been any noti ceable ch ange i n management's 
beh avi or i n h andli ng gri evances?

C. Has th ere been a decli ne i n gri evance acti vi ty si nce th e i n 
troducti on of th e Quali ty Ci rcle program?

D. Wi ll th e i ntroducti on of th i s Quali ty Ci rcle program pose any 
problems for your next round of negoti ati ons?

E. Is th ere th e potenti al th at th e i ntroducti on of a Quali ty Con 
trol Ci rcle program wi ll i nterfere wi th  th e admi ni strati on of 
th e Collecti ve Bargai ni ng agreement?

VI. Union Management Cooperation
A. Duri ng th e i mplementati on of th e QCC program di d th e local 

propose any ch anges i n th e work place wh i ch  would solve 
some of i ts problems?

B. Wh at are some of th e local i ssues wh i ch  you feel could be pro 
posed to management as an i ndi cator of management's 
"cooperati ve spi ri t?"

SOURCE: Research  Department, Alli ed Industri al Work ers, 1983.
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Decentrali zed Poli cy wi th  
Nati onal Uni on Support
A th i rd group of uni ons, most notably th e UAW and th e 

USW, encourage local uni on experi mentati on wi th  work er 
parti ci pati on and h ave one or more h i gh  level i nternati onal 
uni on leaders and/or staff representati ves wh o serve as ac 
ti ve promoters and supporters of such  efforts. However, 
publi c endorsement of parti ci pati on stops sh ort of th e offi ce 
of th e i nternati onal presi dent of th ese uni ons. To understand 
th e nature of th e support provi ded by th ese uni ons, we wi ll 
revi ew i n some detai l th e h i story of th e roles of work er par 
ti ci pati on i n th e UAW and th e USW.

Th e UAW. Th e earli est arti culate spok esman for QWL 
programs wi th i n th e labor movement was Irvi ng Bluestone, 
wh o served, unti l h i s reti rement i n 1979, as th e UAW vi ce- 
presi dent for th e General Motors Department. Bluestone 
was th e dri vi ng force beh i nd th e negoti ati on of th e fi rst 
QWL clause to be i ncluded i n a nati onal level bargai ni ng 
agreement. Largely at h i s i nsi stence, th e followi ng letter of 
understandi ng was appended to th e 1973 agreement between 
th e UAW and General Motors:

In di scussi ons pri or to th e openi ng of th e current 
negoti ati ons for a new collecti ve bargai ni ng agree 
ment, General Motors Corporati on and th e UAW 
gave recogni ti on to th e desi rabi li ty of mutual effort 
to i mprove th e quali ty of work  li fe for th e 
employees. In consultati on wi th  Uni on represen 
tati ves, certai n proj ects h ave been undertak en by 
management i n th e fi eld of organi zati onal develop 
ment, i nvolvi ng th e parti ci pati on of represented 
employees. Th ese and oth er proj ects and ex 
peri ments wh i ch  may be undertak en i n th e future 
are desi gned to i mprove th e quali ty of work  li fe, 
th ereby advantagi ng th e work er by mak i ng work  a
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more sati sfyi ng experi ence, advantagi ng th e Cor 
porati on by leadi ng to a reducti on i n employee 
absenteei sm and turnover, and advantagi ng th e 
consumer th rough  i mprovement i n th e quali ty of 
th e products manufactured.

As a result of th ese earli er di scussi ons and fur 
th er di scussi ons duri ng th e course of th e current 
negoti ati ons for a new collecti ve bargai ni ng agree 
ment, th e parti es h ave deci ded th at a Commi ttee to 
Improve th e Quali ty of Work  Li fe composed of 
representati ves of th e Internati onal Uni on and 
General Motors wi ll be establi sh ed at th e nati onal 
level.

Th i s Commi ttee wi ll meet peri odi cally and h ave 
responsi bi li ty for:

1. Revi ewi ng and evaluati ng programs of th e 
Corporati on wh i ch  i nvolve i mprovi ng th e 
work  envi ronment of employees represented 
by th e UAW.

2. Developi ng experi ments and proj ects i n th at 
area.

3. Mai ntai ni ng records of i ts meeti ngs, deli bera 
ti ons and all experi ments and evaluati ons i t 
conducts.

4. Mak i ng reports to th e Corporati on and th e 
Uni on on th e results of i ts acti vi ti es.

5. Arrangi ng for any outsi de counselli ng wh i ch  i t 
feels i s necessary or desi rable wi th  th e expenses 
th ereof to be sh ared equally by th e Corpora 
ti on and th e Uni on.

Th e Corporati on agrees to request and en 
courage i ts plant managements to cooperate i n th e
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conduct of such  experi ments and proj ects, and 
recogni zes th at cooperati on by i ts plant floor super 
vi si on i s essenti al to success of th i s program.

Th e Uni on agrees to request and encourage i ts 
members and th ei r local uni on representati ves to 
cooperate i n such  experi ments and proj ects, and 
recogni zes th at th e benefi ts wh i ch  can flow to 
employees as a result of successful experi mentati on 
i s dependent on th e cooperati on and parti ci pati on 
of th ose employees and th e local uni on represen 
tati ves.7

Si nce th e si gni ng of th i s agreement i n 1973, th e UAW and 
General Motors h ave parti ci pated i n an ongoi ng QWL pro 
gram and h ave carri ed out th e i ntent of th i s letter by en 
couragi ng th e development of QWL programs th rough out 
GM plants. Bluestone served as th e k ey uni on proponent for 
QWL and advi sor to th e local uni ons as th ey embark ed on 
th ei r own experi ments. Alth ough  th e same basi c letter of 
agreement and nati onal commi ttee structure were i ncluded i n 
th e Ford and Ch rysler agreements wi th  th e UAW, Ch rysler 
h as yet to acti vely embark  on a vi gorous j oi nt parti ci pati on 
effort wi th  th e UAW. Ford and th e UAW only began i m 
plementi ng th i s language si nce 1979, wh en Donald Eph li n 
became UAW vi ce-presi dent for th e Ford Department (see 
ch apter 3). Th us, th e UAW i s an example of a maj or na 
ti onal uni on th at h as encouraged th e spread of work er par 
ti ci pati on proj ects from th e top levels of th e uni on.

Sti ll, h owever, none of th e th ree UAW presi dents wh o 
h eld offi ce from 1973 to th e present ti me (Leonard Wood 
cock , Douglas Fraser, and Owen Bi eber) h ave tak en th e lead 
as th e spok esman for th e desi rabi li ty of parti ci pati ng i n j oi nt 
work place parti ci pati on programs. Instead, th ey h ave left i t 
to th e i nternati onal vi ce-presi dents, such  as Bluestone and 
Eph li n, to serve as th e uni on's publi cly recogni zed pro 
ponents of th i s concept. A recent statement of Bluestone's to
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a GM-UAW plant QWL team perh aps best captures h i s per 
sonal vi ews and th e vi ews of th e UAW as expressed over th e 
years by th ese two vi ce-presi dents.

In my th i rty-ei gh t years wi th  th e UAW, I par 
ti ci pated i n countless h ard core bargai ni ng sessi ons 
wi th  General Motors Corporati on at both  th e na 
ti onal level and th e local plant level. Th e collecti ve 
bargai ni ng relati onsh i p i n th e U.S. i s ch aracteri zed 
by an adversari al cli mate, strong debate over h i gh ly 
controversi al i ssues, and occasi onal cri ses. In th e 
years ah ead th e adversari al aspects of labor- 
management relati onsh i ps wi ll no doubt conti nue 
to play a si gni fi cant role i n advanci ng th e standard 
of li vi ng of work ers and th ei r fami li es i n i mprovi ng 
th e work i ng condi ti ons.

It i s equally true, h owever, th at a vast array of 
subj ects related to managi ng th e work  place and 
managi ng th e enterpri se are, i ndeed, not adver 
sari al i n nature, but are subj ect to j oi nt problem- 
solvi ng efforts as matters of common and mutual 
concern. As to th ese i ssues th e negoti ati ng parti es 
h ave a stak e i n undertak i ng, j oi ntly, i ni ti ati ves 
wh i ch  are desi gned to ach i eve mutually desi rable 
obj ecti ves.

Solvi ng problems at th e work  place sh ould not li e 
solely i n th e domai n of manageri al prerogati ves. In 
fact, i n i ts practi cal appli cati on, problem solvi ng 
must be rooted i n a process wh i ch  affords work ers 
th e opportuni ty for meani ngful parti ci pati on i n th e 
deci si on-mak i ng process. In th i s sense, "i mprovi ng 
th e quali ty of work  li fe" represents a furth er step 
toward fulfi llment of a persi stent, h i stori c obj ecti ve 
of uni oni sm: to bri ng, to th e extent feasi ble, 
democrati c values and procedures i nto th e work  
place.8
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In th i s same speech , Bluestone went on to state, as oth er 
uni on leaders h ave wh o are more sk epti cal of QWL, th at 
th ere wi ll always be a need for collecti ve bargai ni ng. He went 
farth er, h owever, th an most oth er labor leaders are yet wi ll 
i ng to go, by endorsi ng th e noti on th at under appropri ate ci r 
cumstances, QWL processes sh ould be allowed to modi fy 
terms of th e collecti ve bargai ni ng process, and i ndeed serve 
as th e avenue by wh i ch  ch anges i n th e basi c terms of th e 
employment contract are arri ved at.

Uni ons h ave and wi ll always h ave th e legal and 
moral responsi bi li ty to protect fai rly and ag 
gressi vely th e ri gh ts of th ei r members. Th ere wi ll be 
a conti nui ng need to uti li ze a gri evance procedure 
and engage i n collecti ve bargai ni ng negoti ati on. 
Th e representati on collecti ve bargai ni ng role of th e 
uni on cannot be j eopardi zed.

Th i s i s not to say th at collecti ve bargai ni ng 
agreements cannot be altered to meet mutually 
desi rable obj ecti ves of th e QWL process, subj ect of 
course to th e bargai ni ng process and membersh i p 
rati fi cati on. At Li voni a, (a Cadi llac engi ne plant) 
for example, th e tradi ti onal wage and classi fi cati on 
structure was altered to accommodate th e pay-for- 
k nowledge wage system. I expect th e natural pro 
gressi on wi ll lead to gai n-sh ari ng programs, i n 
wh i ch  th e work ers recei ve fi nanci al or oth er 
benefi ts as th ei r fai r sh are i n th e i mproved perfor 
mance of th e enterpri se.

Th i s i s more th an a subtle di fference from th e statements 
of oth er labor leaders. It recogni zes th at QWL efforts can 
evolve i nto more th an a supplement to collecti ve bargai ni ng 
and not always remai n totally subservi ent to th e terms of th e 
bargai ni ng agreement. In th i s vi ew, work er parti ci pati on 
processes can serve over ti me as veh i cles for proposi ng maj or 
modi fi cati ons i n th e bargai ni ng agreement. Th e only con-
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strai nt i s th at any actual ch anges i n th e agreement must be 
negoti ated and approved, as would any oth er modi fi cati on.

Th e Bluestone/Eph li n UAW vi ew of th e role of work er 
parti ci pati on h as expanded i n anoth er i mportant way. No 
longer i s QWL, or Employee Involvement (El) as i t i s called 
at Ford, vi ewed as an i solated experi ment li mi ted only to th e 
work place level of th e bargai ni ng relati onsh i p. Instead, i n 
volvement of work ers and th ei r employers at th e local level i s 
vi ewed as an i ntegral pi ece of th e larger company and uni on 
effort to return th e Ameri can automobi le i ndustry to a posi  
ti on of competi ti veness, profi tabi li ty, and growth . At Ford, 
for example, th e El process i s only th e most mi cro part of an 
i ntegrated set of structures and practi ces for i nformati on 
sh ari ng and consultati on at th e plant- and company-wi de 
levels of th e bargai ni ng relati onsh i p. It was th e posi ti ve ex 
peri ences wi th  th e work place level El processes at Ford be 
tween 1979 and 1982 th at set th e stage for th e 1982 Ford- 
UAW agreement th at provi ded for th ese h i gh er levels of con 
sultati on as well as expanded j oi nt efforts at retrai ni ng and 
efforts to negoti ate pi lot employment guarantee programs i n 
selected plants.

Th e USW. Li k e th e UAW, th e USW i nternati onal offi ce 
h as been acti vely promoti ng th e di ffusi on of work er par 
ti ci pati on processes (called Labor-Management Parti ci pa 
ti on Teams or LMPTs) si nce th e si gni ng of th e 1980 bargai n 
i ng agreement wi th  maj or employers i n th e steel i ndustry (see 
ch apter 3). Responsi bi li ty for encouragi ng and moni tori ng 
th e development of LMPTs i s assi gned at th e nati onal level 
of th e USW to Mr. Sam Camens, speci al assi stant to th e 
presi dent. Li k e Bluestone, Camens sees work place parti ci pa 
ti on teams as a logi cal step toward th e development of full- 
fledged i ndustri al democracy.9

He also sees th e LMPT experi ments as th e fi rst step i n an 
evolvi ng process th at wi ll eventually modi fy th e basi c nature
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of th e employment relati onsh i p and th e role of management, 
uni ons, and work ers.

I tell compani es don't start th i s process i f you 
th i nk  you can stop i t. By th at I mean th e process 
tak es on a li fe and a di recti on of i ts own and wi ll i n 
crease th e i nterest of work ers i n parti ci pati on as 
th ey get experi ence wi th  i t. It also h elps to cut out a 
lot of th e red tape and standardi zati on and 
bureaucrati zati on wi th i n management.

It h as to be a cultural ch ange. I don't th i nk  
enough  people understand wh at labor-management 
parti ci pati on i s all about. It i s not si mply labor- 
management cooperati on or collaborati on. If 
th at's wh at people th i nk  i t i s i t won't amount to 
anyth i ng. We mi gh t get to more collaborati on and 
cooperati on th rough  parti ci pati on but th e basi c 
th i ng th at parti ci pati on must do i s to break  down 
th e barri ers between work ers and supervi sors and 
th e rest of management. Unless th i s i s treated as a 
cultural ch ange i t wi ll not work . It also h as to be a 
part of a trade uni on's strategy—part of th e dri ve 
for uni on and work er democracy. It h as to be part 
of our strategy to stem th e losses of young 
members.10

Th us, Camens—li k e Bluestone and Eph li n at th e UAW, 
and as we wi ll see sh ortly, Glen Watts at th e CWA—beli eves 
work er parti ci pati on must become part of th e overall 
strategy of th e labor movement for reformi ng th e employ 
ment relati onsh i p and for organi zi ng new uni on members. 
Yet, th ese beli efs sti ll consti tute a mi nori ty vi ew wi th i n both  
th e UAW and th e USW. Th ey h ave not been publi cly em 
braced by th e presi dents of ei th er th e USW or th e UAW, nor 
h ave th ey been offi ci ally bui lt i nto th e general poli cy 
statements of ei th er uni on. Th e USW, for example, formally 
endorsed th e use of LMPTs for "di stressed" i ndustri es and
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fi rms (i .e., th ose i n seri ous economi c trouble and i n need of 
cooperati ve efforts from th e uni on and th e work ers to regai n 
competi ti ve h ealth ), but i t ch ose to leave any menti on of 
work er parti ci pati on out of i ts statement of bargai ni ng 
pri ori ti es for fi rms and i ndustri es not currently i n fi nanci al 
trouble. Lynn Wi lli ams, secretary/treasurer of th e USW 
stated th e current vi ews of leaders wi th i n th i s uni on as 
follows:

.... th e maj ori ty of th e people i n th e uni on sti ll 
see [work er parti ci pati on] as a strategy for h elpi ng 
th ose compani es i n cri si s and do not see i t as a 
natural part of an overall strategy for h ealth y si tua 
ti ons. Th i s poi nt of vi ew probably captures th e 
posi ti on of most of our top leaders. Our leadersh i p 
i n general i s very supporti ve of th e concept of 
labor-management parti ci pati on teams because of 
th e severe cri si s.

Th ere i s anoth er group wi th i n th e uni on th at i s 
very supporti ve of th e concept of labor- 
management parti ci pati on i n general. Th i s group 
h as a long h i story wi th i n th e Steelwork ers. One can 
go back  to th e days of Ph i lli p Murray (th e fi rst 
presi dent of th e Steelwork ers) and fi nd a statement 
of h i s th at endorsed work er parti ci pati on as h i s 
program for economi c recovery. Th e Scanlon Plan 
came out of th e Steelwork ers. Davi d MacDonald 
was an acti ve supporter of h uman relati ons and 
labor-management cooperati on. I.W. Abel endors 
ed and supported th e concept of producti vi ty and 
j ob securi ty commi ttees and j oi nt efforts at th e 
plant level.

Fi nally, th ere i s a th i rd group th at i s extremely 
commi tted to th e concept of work er parti ci pati on 
as a means of extendi ng i ndustri al democracy to th e
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Ameri can work place. Sam Camens best reflects 
th i s poi nt of vi ew wi th i n our uni on.

My own vi ew i s th at th ere wi ll always be two 
elements to th e role of uni ons. One i s to h elp i n 
crease th e si ze of th e pi e and th e oth er i s to use col 
lecti ve bargai ni ng to di vi de up th e pi e. Tradi ti onal 
ly, th e uni on h as approach ed th i s fi rst task  mostly 
at th e very macro levels of th e economy th rough  i ts 
poli ti cal lobbyi ng and support for nati onal poli cy 
th at wi ll promote th e growth  of th e Ameri can steel 
i ndustry. Th e tri -parti te steel commi ttee th at was 
acti ve duri ng th e Carter Admi ni strati on i s an exam 
ple of th i s. I see th e labor-management parti ci pa 
ti on teams at th e plant level as th e enterpri se 
counterpart efforts to i ncrease th e si ze of th e pi e. 
Over th e long run I th i nk  th ese two functi ons wi ll 
fi t togeth er comfortably i n th e uni on's strategy.11

In summary, both  th e USW and th e UAW h ave arti culate 
nati onal promoters of work er parti ci pati on. In both  cases, 
h owever, th e spok esmen are one step removed from th e of 
fi ce of th e i nternati onal uni on presi dent. Both  uni ons also 
h ave assi gned nati onal level staff people to assi st locals i n 
developi ng parti ci pati on programs and h ave put con 
si derable resources of th e nati onal uni on i nto trai ni ng i ts 
staff and supporti ng local uni on parti ci pati on acti vi ti es.

Support from th e Presi dent: Th e CWA
At th i s poi nt i n ti me, only one presi dent of a maj or i nterna 
ti onal uni on h as publi cly gone on record as supporti ng th e 
i ntroducti on of work er parti ci pati on efforts as an i ntegral 
part of th e uni on's long-run strategy. Glen Watts, presi dent 
of th e CWA, summari zed h i s vi ews and th e posture of th e 
CWA i n a recent speech  to a nati onal conference on labor- 
management cooperati on.
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.... aspects of QWL are seen by many i n th e 
labor movement as a th reat. But oth ers—and I i n 
clude myself among th em—see i t as offeri ng a great 
opportuni ty to extend th e reach  of collecti ve 
bargai ni ng.

Labor i s concerned wi th  th e development of 
democracy i n i ndustry. Th e collecti ve bargai ni ng 
process wi ll always be th e foundati on of i ndustri al 
democracy; but QWL gi ves us th e tools to bui ld 
h i gh er th an we ever h ave before.

.... collecti ve bargai ni ng h as not been weak en 
ed. We work  on th e tradi ti onal i ssues of wages and 
basi c work i ng condi ti ons j ust as we always h ave.

But th rough  QWL, we are extendi ng our i n 
fluence i nto th e murk y terri tory of "management 
prerogati ves," h elp-to-sh ape management prac 
ti ces and poli ci es wh i le th ey are bei ng formed 
rath er th an after th e fact.

In th e long run, I beli eve th i s cannot h elp but 
strength en th e uni on. Th at i s wh y we h ave commi t 
ted si gni fi cant resources and effort to QWL.12

Li k e h i s more sk epti cal colleagues wi th i n th e labor move 
ment, Watts recogni zes th at many employers and some con 
sultants use QWL as strategi es for avoi di ng or undermi ni ng 
uni ons. He li k ewi se condemns th e use of parti ci pati on 
strategi es for th ese purposes. However, h e favors a di fferent 
response th an some to th i s tacti cal use of QWL:

Now I want to come back  for a moment to th e 
oth er k i nd of QWL—th e gi mmi ck y type—th e k i nd 
th at ai ms at narrow producti vi ty goals or undercuts 
uni ons. Wh at sh ould Labor's stand be toward 
th ese?
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I don't th i nk  i t i s suffi ci ent to stand on th e 
si deli nes and attack  management's moti ves. Th at 
strategy puts uni ons on th e defensi ve and mak es 
management appear more concerned about 
work ers th an we are.

.... our experi ence, along wi th  th at of th e 
UAW and th e Steelwork ers, h as provi ded us a new 
strategy.

We h ave a way of telli ng good programs from 
bad programs. We can offer our own Labor model 
of a good QWL process as a ch allenge to manage 
ment. We k now th at a good work er parti ci pati on 
process i nvolves some basi c elements, wh i ch  I wi ll 
repeat:

1. Protecti on of work er ri gh ts, especi ally th e 
ri gh ts to j ob securi ty and voluntary parti ci pa 
ti on.

2. Separati on of collecti ve bargai ni ng from 
QWL.

3. Full equali ty between uni on and management.

4. Th e goal of a better work i ng li fe for all—not 
j ust h i gh er producti vi ty for th e company.

Watts ended h i s statement on QWL wi th  a comment th at 
i s i denti cal to th e vi ews arti culated by th e leaders of th e 
IAM—a uni on at th e oth er end of th e conti nuum of support 
for current forms of work er parti ci pati on:

Th ere h as to be a greater acceptance of uni ons. 
Th e busi ness communi ty cannot ask  for coopera 
ti on on th e one h and, and conduct anti -uni on war 
fare wi th  th e oth er.

Several i nternal uni on documents furth er spell out th e 
CWA's sh ort range, i ntermedi ate, and long range strategi es
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for work er parti ci pati on.13 Key excerpts from a report 
prepared by th e CWA research  staff are reproduced below, 
si nce th ey i llustrate one uni on's vi ews of h ow work er par 
ti ci pati on mi gh t be li nk ed to i ts broader representati onal 
strategi es and acti vi ti es.

CWA entered i nto th e Quali ty of Work  Li fe pro 
cess wi th  AT&T last year for one i mmedi ate 
reason: to h elp reduce j ob pressures among our 
membersh i p. . . . Th e Uni on recogni zed th at th i s 
problem could not be dealt wi th  effecti vely by col 
lecti ve bargai ni ng alone; th e cooperati ve QWL 
strategy was an attempt to approach  i t i n a new 
way.

At th e same ti me, th e QWL effort can be seen i n 
a broader context as j ust one of a number of routes 
by wh i ch  th e Uni on h as tri ed to i ncrease i ts role i n 
manageri al planni ng. As th e pace of ch ange 
qui ck ens, we h ave found too often th at once th e 
Company h as made a deci si on i t i s too late to re 
spond effecti vely. Increasi ngly i t appears th at we 
need to be i n on th e ground floor i f we are to h ave a 
real effect.

Strategy: The Short Range

Between now [December, 1981] and th e 1983 
contract [negoti ati ons] th e strategy goal sh ould be 
to establi sh  "model" work force teams to explore 
th e potenti al of th e QWL process. . . .

The Middle Range

Th e second ph ase of QWL develop 
ment—perh aps th e two contracts after 1983—wi ll 
present two maj or strategi c i ssues. Th e fi rst i s con 
soli dati ng QWL as a part of normal management 
and Uni on operati ng style. Th e second i s tyi ng
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QWL i nto th e larger attempt to expand th e Uni on's 
role i n manageri al planni ng. . . .

The Long Range

In th e long run th e strategi c goal sh ould be to 
develop th e Uni on as th e representati ve of work ers 
i n all ph ases of management deci si on-mak i ng. . . .

Th e CWA recogni zes th at th e QWL efforts may evolve i n 
a vari ety of di fferent ways and wi ll be sh aped by forces th at 
are only parti ally wi th i n th e control of th e uni on. Th i s uni on 
h as, h owever, gone farth er th an any oth er i n attempti ng to 
ch art a strategy for sh api ng th i s evoluti on and mak i ng 
work er parti ci pati on an i ntegral part of i ts strategy for 
representi ng current and future members.

Summary

On one k ey i ssue th ere i s unani mi ty wi th i n th e Ameri can 
labor movement—th e need for employers to accept th e 
legi ti macy of uni ons at th e Ameri can work place i n order for 
QWL or oth er forms of work er parti ci pati on to survi ve over 
ti me. Wh at di ffers, as th e statements contai ned i n th i s 
ch apter demonstrate, are vi ews on th e extent to wh i ch  uni ons 
sh ould tak e th e offensi ve by cooperati ng wi th  employers 
wh o do accept th e basi c ri gh t of uni ons to exi st i n current 
and future work places. Nati onal uni on leaders di ffer as to 
wh eth er uni ons sh ould tak e a defensi ve posture wh i le wai ti ng 
for a more general acceptance of uni ons by employers and 
wi th i n th e larger poli ti cal and soci al communi ty before en 
dorsi ng work place parti ci pati on efforts.

Beyond th i s basi c poi nt, th e remai ni ng di fferences descri b 
ed i n th i s ch apter come down to th e questi ons of h ow h i gh  a 
pri ori ty current work er parti ci pati on efforts sh ould be gi ven 
on th e agenda of th e Ameri can labor movement and h ow 
much  top level uni on leaders sh ould assert th e lead i n endors-
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i ng and promoti ng th e concept of work er parti ci pati on. 
Ulti mately, th e strategi c questi on comes down to wh eth er i t 
i s better for th e labor movement to be vi ewed as a cauti ous 
and sk epti cal watch dog or li mi ted parti ci pant i n employer- 
i ni ti ated parti ci pati on efforts, or wh eth er i t would be better 
for th e movement to be vi ewed as an equal partner wi th  
management, and even th e i ni ti ator and dri vi ng force for 
work er parti ci pati on. Uni ons must deci de wh eth er work er 
parti ci pati on can enh ance th e effecti veness of th ei r represen 
tati onal role at th e work place and eventually be used as a 
means of enh anci ng i ndustri al democracy wi th i n Ameri can 
soci ety. In our fi nal ch apter, we wi ll attempt to spell out i n 
more detai l some of th e consequences of th ese di fferent 
strategi es for th e Ameri can labor movement.
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Chapter 7

Conclusions 
and Implications

Th e data presented i n th e precedi ng ch apters suggest th ere 
i s strong potenti al for work er parti ci pati on processes as 
j udged by th e degree of i nterest uni on members expressed i n 
gai ni ng greater say over deci si ons affecti ng th ei r j obs. 
However, only some of th ese processes were successful i n 
ach i evi ng si gni fi cant i mprovements i n work er i nfluence and 
i n uni on member evaluati on of th ei r local uni on perfor 
mance. Th ose th at were most successful were ones i n wh i ch  
th e uni on served as a full j oi nt partner i n th e process, actual 
ch anges were made i n th e organi zati on of work  wh i ch  
enh anced employment securi ty and i mproved th e economi c 
performance of th e fi rm, and uni on leaders were able to li nk  
th ei r support of QWL to th ei r larger collecti ve bargai ni ng 
and representati onal strategi es.

Uni on i nvolvement i n work er parti ci pati on h as led to i m 
portant posi ti ve effects for uni on leaders and th ei r organi za 
ti ons. Speci fi cally, local leaders report th at th ei r relati ons 
wi th  management representati ves and supervi sors h ave i m 
proved. Trai ni ng uni on acti vi sts to serve as QWL faci li tators 
h as produced new leadersh i p sk i lls and enh anced problem- 
solvi ng wi th out j eopardi zi ng th e gri evance process. On th e 
oth er h and, th ere i s no evi dence th at work er parti ci pati on

185
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processes i ncreased membersh i p attach ment to uni ons or i n 
volvement i n local uni on affai rs. Th e case studi es 
demonstrated th at work er parti ci pati on processes tend to go 
th rough  a natural cycle. Followi ng an i ni ti al sk epti ci sm on 
th e part of members and many local offi cers, a peri od of en 
th usi asm and support tends to occur among th ose gai ni ng ex 
peri ence wi th  parti ci pati on. Th i s i s often followed by a 
plateaui ng of i nterest and support wi th i n th e broader 
membersh i p of th e local uni on. Wh eth er th e process survi ves 
th i s cri ti cal testi ng peri od depends on th e abi li ty of th e 
employer to ach i eve tangi ble i mprovements i n economi c per 
formance and th e abi li ty of th e uni on to li nk  i ts support for 
work er parti ci pati on to i ts broader bargai ni ng obj ecti ves i n 
representi ng th e bread and butter i nterests and needs of i ts 
members.

Th us, th e central i mpli cati on of th i s research  i s th at for 
work er parti ci pati on processes to survi ve th e economi c and 
poli ti cal obstacles th ey encounter over ti me, each  party must 
see th ese processes as contri buti ng to th ei r separate economi c 
and organi zati onal i nterests. Wh i le i mprovements i n th e 
psych ologi cal rewards work ers deri ve from th ei r j obs are 
necessary condi ti ons for success, psych ologi cal rewards 
alone do not appear to be suffi ci ent to mai ntai n th e commi t 
ment of management, th e uni on and i ts leaders, or rank  and 
fi le work ers.

Implications for the Labor Movement

Th ese conclusi ons i mply th at rath er th an adopti ng a 
uni form posi ti on for or agai nst work er parti ci pati on on 
some ph i losoph i cal ground, uni on leaders need to th i nk  
strategi cally about th e condi ti ons th at must exi st for work er 
parti ci pati on to be i n th e i nterests of th ei r members and th e 
steps needed to li nk  th ese processes to th e uni on's broader 
strategi es for i mprovi ng th e effecti veness of i ts bargai ni ng 
relati onsh i p.
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Issues Faci ng Local Uni on Leaders

Th e ulti mate ch oi ce of wh eth er or not to acti vely support 
th e development of a work er parti ci pati on process i n a 
speci fi c plant, offi ce, or work si te can best be made by local 
uni on leaders based on a consi derati on of th e need for 
ch ange i n th ei r bargai ni ng relati onsh i p and th e vi abi li ty of 
some form of work er parti ci pati on as a parti al soluti on to 
th ei r problems. At least th ree condi ti ons are necessary to 
mak e uni on support vi able: th e employer must accept th e 
legi ti macy of th e uni on, top management must be deeply 
commi tted to supporti ng th e process and th ere must be a 
vi able economi c future for th e plant.

Management Acceptance of Uni ons. Clearly, i f uni on 
leaders beli eve th e employer i s i ntent on usi ng th e parti ci pa 
ti on process to undermi ne th e support for th e uni on, i f clear 
evi dence exi sts of th e employer's unwi lli ngness to accept th e 
legi ti macy of th e uni on, th en i t mak es li ttle sense for th e 
uni on to cooperate wi th  a work er parti ci pati on process. To 
support or endorse a parti ci pati on process under th ese ci r 
cumstances would be tantamount to th e local uni on par 
ti ci pati ng i n i ts own slow demi se. Th e more di ffi cult case, 
h owever, i s one wh ere local management accepts th e 
legi ti macy of th e uni on i n i ts plant, but h i gh er corporate 
management uses uni on avoi dance strategi es to k eep uni ons 
out of oth er new or exi sti ng si tes. Local uni on opposi ti on to 
QWL and oth er parti ci pati on processes under th ose ci r 
cumstances would appear to be a necessary step toward i m 
plementi ng th e strategy th at i s favored by most nati onal 
uni on leaders, namely, to force employers to mak e a ch oi ce 
between (1) acceptance of uni ons and th e potenti al growth  
of work er parti ci pati on and oth er j oi nt uni on-management 
efforts, or (2) conti nued low trust/h i gh  confli ct arms-length  
relati onsh i ps.
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Management Commi tment. Wi th out a deep commi tment 
among th e k ey management deci si onmak ers to supporti ng a 
parti ci pati on process over an extended peri od of ti me, 
nei th er uni on commi tment nor rank  and fi le enth usi asm for 
th e process can mak e a work er parti ci pati on process succeed. 
Th i s means, among oth er th i ngs, th e wi lli ngness to allocate 
resources to support parti ci pati on efforts and to mai ntai n 
th e commi tment of resources th rough  peri ods of sh ort term 
economi c cri si s. Management (and uni on) commi tment i s 
li k ely to be severely tested at vari ous poi nts duri ng th e evolu 
ti on of th e process as i nconsi stenci es ari se between oth er 
company strategi es and obj ecti ves and th e work er parti ci pa 
ti on process. Th us, th e real tests of commi tment come wh en 
h ard deci si ons and tradeoffs must be made between mai n 
tai ni ng support for th e process and pursui ng oth er valued 
obj ecti ves.

Economi c Vi abi li ty. Work er parti ci pati on programs can 
not be a panacea i n th e face of economi c problems wh i ch  li e 
beyond th e control of th e local uni on, th e employer, or th e 
work ers. In th ose cases, a work er parti ci pati on process may 
si mply serve to di vert attenti on for a sh ort peri od of ti me 
from more basi c problems and wi ll eventually lead to di sen 
ch antment among th e rank  and fi le as th e problems worsen. 
Someti mes parti ci pati on programs can be combi ned produc 
ti vely wi th  steps such  as compensati on concessi ons and oth er 
cost reducti on strategi es. But, unless th e economi c founda 
ti on upon wh i ch  th e work er parti ci pati on process wi ll rest i s 
i tself vi able, th e uni on's efforts mi gh t better be put to oth er 
uses.

Li nk ages to Collecti ve Bargai ni ng. Wh ere th e condi ti ons 
necessary for a potenti ally vi able work er parti ci pati on pro 
cess exi st, local uni on leaders need to consi der h ow th i s pro 
cess wi ll fi t i nto th ei r overall bargai ni ng and representati onal 
strategi es. For uni ons and th ei r members to benefi t from th e 
process, uni on leaders must do more th an react to th e
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employer's or th e consultant's vi si on or expectati ons for 
work er parti ci pati on. As th e case studi es clearly poi nted out, 
over ti me a total separati on of work er parti ci pati on from 
collecti ve bargai ni ng i s nei th er possi ble nor desi rable. Th us, 
uni on leaders need to anti ci pate h ow th e process wi ll evolve 
and to consi der wh at part th ey want i t to play i n th ei r collec 
ti ve bargai ni ng relati onsh i p and i n th e uni on's role i n th e 
work place.

One of th e bi ggest ch allenges to th e tradi ti onal role of th e 
uni on th at a successful parti ci pati on process wi ll produce i s 
i ncreased vari abi li ty i n practi ces and condi ti ons wi th i n th e 
bargai ni ng uni t. Th ree di fferent sources of vari ati on wi ll 
ari se th at wi ll requi re uni on leadersh i p attenti on.

Fi rst, because work er parti ci pati on processes di ffuse slow 
ly th rough  an organi zati on, for an extended peri od of ti me 
th ere wi ll be a group of "parti ci pants" and a group of "non- 
parti ci pants." Even after th e process i s wi dely di ffused, 
th ere are li k ely to be some i ndi vi duals wh o prefer to not get 
i nvolved i n group acti vi ti es and problemsolvi ng processes. 
Th e exi stence of th ese two groups provi des a ferti le ground 
for rumors, competi ti on, and i nternal poli ti cal confli cts 
wi th i n th e uni on. Si nce parti ci pants are li k ely to be i ntroduc 
i ng ch anges i n tradi ti onal work  practi ces, nonparti ci pants 
may rati onali ze th ei r noni nvolvement by voi ci ng sk epti ci sm 
toward th e QWL process.

Second, i ntroduci ng ch anges i n work  practi ces based on 
th e i deas generated i n th e work er parti ci pati on process h as a 
general decentrali zi ng effect on th e collecti ve bargai ni ng 
relati onsh i p. Proposals to modi fy establi sh ed customs and 
practi ces, i f not formal collecti ve bargai ni ng agreement pro 
vi si ons, are li k ely to ari se. Th i s h as th e effect of reduci ng th e 
"common rule" strategy th at Ameri can uni ons h ave used to 
li mi t competi ti on and standardi ze condi ti ons among i n 
di vi duals and groups i n th ei r bargai ni ng uni ts. Th e standar-
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di zati on of practi ces and rules establi sh ed th rough  th e collec 
ti ve bargai ni ng agreement and enforced th rough  th e contract 
admi ni strati on process h i stori cally h as served as a basi c 
source of work er securi ty and i nternal uni on control.

Th i rd, over ti me th ere i s li k ely to be a sh i ft away from 
detai led j ob and contractual rules th rough  work  reorgani za 
ti on experi ments wh i ch  broaden out j ob responsi bi li ti es. In 
th e more advanced cases, such  as work  team arrangements, 
th e concept of an i ndi vi dual j ob descri pti on or assi gnment i s 
replaced wi th  a set of task s th at li e wi th i n th e general respon 
si bi li ty of th e group. Th e movement toward work  teams, 
payment for k nowledge compensati on systems, j ob rotati on, 
and semi -autonomous work  groups all requi re work ers and 
th ei r local uni ons to parti ally abandon th ei r h i stori c 
strategi es for maxi mi zi ng j ob control th rough  enforcement 
of detai led rules governi ng speci fi c, narrowly defi ned j obs. 
In return, th e work ers recei ve greater trai ni ng i n a vari ety of 
j ob responsi bi li ti es and more control over h ow th e group 
organi zes i tself.

In team systems, work ers and th ei r uni on representati ves 
often also gai n more i nformati on about th e work  and i ts 
contri buti on to th e overall producti on process and th e 
economi c performance of th e enterpri se. In sh ort, all of 
th ese ch anges reduce th e reli ance on stri ct rules governi ng i n 
di vi dual work er j ob ri gh ts and responsi bi li ti es and i ncrease 
th e vari ati ons i n practi ces and flexi bi li ty i n th e use of h uman 
resources. Th e sh i ft away from standardi zed and ti gh tly 
detai led j obs also i ncreases th e vari abi li ty across and wi th i n 
work places. Managi ng th i s vari abi li ty and flexi bi li ty wi th out 
i ncreasi ng di vi si veness and competi ti on wi ll become a maj or 
new role for th e nati onal and local uni on.

Alth ough  our fi ndi ngs stress th e need to li nk  work er par 
ti ci pati on processes to th e larger collecti ve bargai ni ng efforts 
on a strategi c level, th i s does not i mply th at th ere necessari ly
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need be a total i ntegrati on or merger of th e parti ci pati on 
process wi th  th e procedures for resolvi ng gri evances and 
negoti ati ng collecti ve bargai ni ng agreements. Issues of con 
tract i nterpretati on or alleged vi olati ons of i ndi vi dual work er 
ri gh ts best sui ted to resoluti on th rough  th e establi sh ed 
gri evance procedure wi ll conti nue to occur. Li k ewi se, basi c 
di fferences i n economi c i nterests wh i ch  wi ll requi re h ard 
bargai ni ng at peri odi c i ntervals wi ll conti nue to exi st between 
work ers and th ei r employers. Th e k ey ch allenge to uni on 
leaders and management representati ves i s to manage th ese 
"mi xed-moti ve" relati onsh i ps such  th at cooperati ve prob- 
lemsolvi ng efforts can comfortably coexi st wi th  h ard 
bargai ni ng and th e formal adj udi cati on of di sputes.

Strategi es for Nati onal Uni ons

Even th ough  work er parti ci pati on processes are carri ed 
out th rough  local uni ons, th e case studi es of th e UAW and 
th e USW experi ences reported i n ch apter 3 suggest th at na 
ti onal uni on leaders and staff play k ey roles i n i mplementi ng 
a coh erent uni on strategy on work er parti ci pati on. Fi rst, na 
ti onal uni on leaders must clearly communi cate th ei r vi ews on 
th e condi ti ons under wh i ch  th ey beli eve parti ci pati on pro 
cesses are vi able and th e condi ti ons under wh i ch  th ey would 
advi se agai nst uni on endorsement and i nvolvement. Second, 
wh ere locals are i nvolved i n th ese processes nati onal leaders 
need to provi de th e trai ni ng and leadersh i p development ser 
vi ces requi red to i ntegrate QWL and related processes wi th  
broader nati onal uni on strategi es. One of th e most posi ti ve 
byproducts of QWL experi ments i s th e emergence of a 
talented group of new local labor leaders wo h ave been trai n 
ed i n group dynami cs, problemsolvi ng, and team bui ldi ng. 
Th rough  th ei r roles as QWL faci li tators th ese local uni on 
representati ves are also gai ni ng a greater exposure to and 
servi ng a much  wi der cross secti on of uni on members th an 
most sh op stewards or gri evance commi ttee members. Th ese
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i ndi vi duals represent a ri ch  pool of potenti al future uni on 
leaders.

Along wi th  th ese faci li tators stand th e elected local leaders 
wh o h ave tak en th e poli ti cal ri sk s associ ated wi th  supporti ng 
a QWL process. Togeth er, th ese elected leaders and QWL 
faci li tators represent a h i gh ly commi tted group th at beli eves 
deeply i n both  th e need for strong uni ons and i n th e value of 
work er parti ci pati on. One of th e most i mportant contri bu 
ti ons th at a nati onal uni on can mak e toward strength eni ng 
th e role of work er parti ci pati on wi th i n th e uni on and di ffus 
i ng th e process to a wi der spectrum of uni on members i s to 
rei nforce, support, and draw on th e talents and experi ences 
of th ese i ndi vi duals. Fai lure to provi de career opportuni ti es 
wi th i n th ei r uni ons for th ese local acti vi sts entai ls th e ri sk  of 
losi ng many of th em to management posi ti ons or 
underuti li zi ng th em i f th ey fade back  i nto a less acti ve rank  
and fi le status. Tak i ng advantage of th ei r trai ni ng and ex 
peri ence by, for example, usi ng th em i n educati onal and 
trai ni ng conferences, not only wi ll h elp oth ers to learn from 
th ei r experi ences but also wi ll provi de th e support and rei n 
forcement needed to encourage th em to conti nue to be acti ve 
i n th ei r uni on.

Th e Role of th e AFL-CIO

Wh i le th ere i s no expectati on th at th e AFL-CIO, or any 
uni t at th e Federati on level, wi ll or sh ould devi ate from th e 
approach  of leavi ng poli ci es regardi ng work er parti ci pati on 
to th ei r consti tuent uni ons, th ere are several cri ti cal func 
ti ons for leaders at th i s level th at are consi stent wi th  th ei r 
role i n th e structure of th e Ameri can labor movement. Th ese 
functi ons are to: (1) foster di alogue on th i s i ssue among na 
ti onal uni on leaders and wi th  representati ves of busi ness and 
government; (2) convey to th e larger publi c th e labor move 
ment's strategi es for relati ng work er parti ci pati on to collec 
ti ve bargai ni ng and broader nati onal economi c and labor
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poli ci es; and (3) encourage experi mentati on wi th  work er 
parti ci pati on efforts th at operate under appropri ate condi  
ti ons.

Th ere clearly wi ll remai n a range of vi ews about th e 
vi abi li ty of work er parti ci pati on efforts and th ei r ap 
propri ate role wi th i n th e broader strategi es of th e labor 
movement. Wh i le i t may not be possi ble or desi rable to press 
for a consensus on th ese i ssues across th e vari ous nati onal 
uni ons and th ei r leaders, i t i s clear th at th e i ssue of h ow 
work er parti ci pati on efforts fi t wi th i n th e larger collecti ve 
bargai ni ng and publi c poli cy agenda of th e labor movement 
needs to be more acti vely debated at th e h i gh est levels of th e 
labor movement. Out of th ese di scussi ons may emerge a 
clearer pi cture of wh at th e labor movement's model for 
QWL and related processes sh ould be—a li mi ted supplement 
to collecti ve bargai ni ng or an evolvi ng step toward an 
Ameri can brand of sh op floor i ndustri al democracy th at i s 
an i ntegral part of th e collecti ve bargai ni ng process.

It was noted at th e outset of ch apter 6 th at nati onal labor 
leaders h ave an i mportant role i n sh api ng th e i mage of 
uni ons i n th e eyes of work ers, employers, and th e larger 
soci ety. If, under appropri ate condi ti ons, work er parti ci pa 
ti on i s seen as an i ntegral component of th e broader 
strategi es for strength eni ng th e roles and effecti veness of 
uni ons at th e work place and supplementi ng collecti ve 
bargai ni ng, th en th e task  of th e top leaders wi ll be to convey 
th i s vi ew of QWL or work er parti ci pati on efforts to all of 
th ese audi ences. Th e current message conveyed from th e top 
of th e movement i s one of "cauti ous sk epti ci sm" and 
neutrali ty. One can envi si on, h owever, a di fferent message 
th at speci fi es th e condi ti ons th at must be present, but th en 
conveys enth usi asti c support for experi mentati on wi th  par 
ti cular types of work er parti ci pati on. Th i s sh i ft i n th e 
message communi cated would agai n h elp ch allenge manage 
ment for th e i ni ti ati ve on work er parti ci pati on efforts and
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would serve to furth er legi ti mi ze and encourage th e acti vi ti es 
th at are underway wi th i n th e vari ous nati onal uni ons.

Implications for the U.S. 
Industrial Relations System

Integrati ng work er parti ci pati on efforts i nto th e broader 
bargai ni ng and publi c poli cy strategi es of th e labor move 
ment could potenti ally lead to a number of i mportant 
ch anges for th e larger U.S. i ndustri al relati ons system.

Impact on Job Control Unionism

Th e most di rect effect of expanded work er parti ci pati on 
efforts, especi ally th ose th at i nvolve work  reorgani zati on, i s 
a movement away from th e detai led j ob control form of 
uni oni sm ch aracteri sti c of U.S. collecti ve bargai ni ng. Th i s 
does not mean th at th e collecti ve bargai ni ng agreement wi ll 
no longer govern th e terms and condi ti ons of employment. 
However, detai led speci fi cati on of contractual rules may 
gi ve way to a more flexi ble and vari ed form of work  
organi zati on at th e plant level. Th i s i mpli es a maj or ch ange 
i n th e roles of th e local uni on, supervi sors, and h i gh er levels 
of management.

For th e uni on, th i s requi res reli nqui sh i ng one of i ts tradi  
ti onal bases of power and securi ty i n return for greater i nfor 
mati on and perh aps i nfluence over a wi der array of i ssues 
th at tradi ti onally h ave been reserved to management. Th e 
tradi ti onal pri nci ple th at "management acts and work ers 
gri eve" wi ll h ave to gi ve way to more j oi nt planni ng and con 
sultati on at th e work place.

For th e work er, th i s new arrangement means exposure to a 
wi der vari ety of task s and more advanced trai ni ng, and, 
th erefore, wi der opportuni ti es for sk i ll acqui si ti on and 
enh ancement. On th e oth er h and, i t also i mpli es greater
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responsi bi li ty for deci si ons th at would oth erwi se h ave been 
left to a supervi sor or h i gh er manager.

For management, th i s development i mpli es a trade of 
some tradi ti onal prerogati ves i n return for greater flexi bi li ty 
i n h uman resource management and a reducti on i n th e 
detai led rules governi ng j ob defi ni ti ons and assi gnments. In 
summary, for all th e parti es, expanded work er parti ci pati on 
i mpli es a more proacti ve form of labor-management rela 
ti ons based around greater j oi nt research  and analysi s, plan 
ni ng, and consultati on.

Effects on Labor Law
Over ti me, th e expansi on of new forms of work  organi za 

ti on and parti ci pati on may lead to a break down i n th e legal 
li ne of demarcati on between "labor" and "management." 
Th ese ch anges place th e role of th e supervi sor i n an even 
more nebulous status th an before. Th i s, i n turn, sh ould call 
i nto questi on provi si ons i n th e Nati onal Labor Relati ons Act 
(NLRA) governi ng th e defi ni ti ons of "work er" covered 
under th e Act and "supervi sor" excluded from th e Act. It 
also ch allenges th e relevance of th e NLRA's scope of 
bargai ni ng doctri nes as i nterpreted by th e Nati onal Labor 
Relati ons Board (NLRB). If work  teams and uni on represen 
tati ves get more deeply i nvolved i n sh ari ng i nformati on, con 
sulti ng, or perh aps even effecti vely deci di ng i ssues th at li e 
outsi de th e i ssues of wages, h ours, and work i ng condi ti ons, 
th e di sti ncti on between mandatory and permi ssi ve subj ects 
of collecti ve bargai ni ng becomes i ncreasi ngly blurred and 
less relevant.

One furth er potenti al outgrowth  of th ese parti ci pati on ef 
forts i s development of some form of "work s counci l" ar 
rangement at th e plant level. In a sense, a form of th i s 
already exi sts i n th e j oi nt labor-management steeri ng com 
mi ttees th at oversee many of th e QWL parti ci pati on pro 
cesses.
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Li nk ages to Nati onal Labor 
and Economi c Poli ci es

Sh ould work er parti ci pati on, along wi th  th e oth er ch anges 
i n i ndustri al relati ons set i n moti on by th ese proj ects, be 
vi ewed as part of a larger nati onal strategy for reformi ng 
labor poli cy and enh anci ng h uman capi tal i nvestment and 
development? We beli eve a strong case can be made for 
treati ng th ese processes, forms of work  organi zati on, and 
th e labor management relati onsh i ps wh i ch  support th em as 
th e mi cro foundati on for a new i ndustri al and h uman 
resources development poli cy. It may be desi rable for publi c 
poli cy debates over trade or tax poli ci es targeted on par 
ti cular i ndustri es to consi der th e state of labor-management 
relati ons (and j oi nt efforts to i mprove th em) i n th ose i n 
dustri es.

Th ese are questi ons th at th e labor movement and oth ers 
concerned about th e future of th e U.S. i ndustri al relati ons 
system must grapple wi th  i n th e years ah ead. Perh aps th e 
analysi s h ere wi ll sti mulate th e di alogue needed to move th i s 
debate closer to center stage. Wh i le th e materi al presented i n 
th i s book  was ai med pri mari ly at th e representati ves of th e 
labor movement wh o need to come to gri ps wi th  th e role of 
work er parti ci pati on processes, ulti mately th e ch oi ce over 
th e future of th ese processes i s not labor's alone. Instead, th e 
future of work er parti ci pati on wi ll be sh aped by th e strategi c 
ch oi ces made by leaders of uni ons, fi rms, and th e govern 
ment, and i n no small part by th e work ers th emselves, as 
th ey all attempt to adapt th e U.S. i ndustri al relati ons system 
to a h i gh ly competi ti ve world envi ronment.



POSTSCRIPT
Selected Reactions from Union Leaders

Si nce th i s study was conducted i n cooperati on wi th  representati ves 
from th e labor movement, we th ough t i t would be i nstructi ve to i nclude 
as a postscri pt to th e study th e reacti ons to our conclusi ons of two k ey 
uni on presi dents. As th e followi ng statements of Glenn Watts and 
Wi lli am Wi npi si nger attest, th ere conti nues to be a wi de di versi ty of 
vi ews of work er parti ci pati on processes wi th i n th e Ameri can labor move 
ment.

Comments of 
Glenn E. Watts

President 
Communications Workers of America

Th i s study performs a very valuable functi on i n supplyi ng evi dence 
about an area wh i ch  h as been largely governed by assumpti on and i m 
pressi on. It h appens th at we i n CWA h ave recently concluded our own 
j oi nt study of our QWL process wi th  AT&T; our conclusi ons are on 
most poi nts si mi lar to th ose of th i s book .

1. We found th at i n th e ten cases we studi ed, QWL h ad been suc 
cessful on most maj or di mensi ons. Survey results sh owed i m 
proved j ob sati sfacti on, better relati ons to supervi sors, and 
(unli k e th e MIT study) a feeli ng of i ncreased i nfluence and par 
ti ci pati on among th e team members. To a lesser extent, th ese i m 
provements spi lled over to th e non-members. Of parti cular i n 
terest to us, furth ermore, i s th at atti tudes to th e uni on were very 
posi ti ve, especi ally among th ose wh o saw th e uni on leadersh i p as 
strongly commi tted to th e process.

2. At th e same ti me, we found th at many QWL teams run i nto a 
"plateau"—th e same term used by th e MIT research ers—after a 
year or two. We do not, h owever, attri bute th i s loss of momen 
tum to di rect negati ve acti ons by management. In our case i t
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seems to result from th e fact th at QWL often remai ns i solated 
wi th i n th e organi zati on as a wh ole: th ere i s a lack  of wi despread 
support for i ts basi c values, and h i gh er-level poli ci es often con 
tradi ct wh at th e teams are tryi ng to ach i eve. So th ei r scope of ac 
ti vi ty remai ns li mi ted, and th ei r vi ew of th e future i s often 
pessi mi sti c.

3. We also found a few areas wh ere commi tment from h i gh er levels 
of management and th e uni on was strong enough  th at teams 
were encouraged to deal wi th  matters of work -related poli cy. In 
th ese locati ons teams h ad gotten past th e "plateau" and were 
proceedi ng wi th  great confi dence and enth usi asm to tack le di f 
fi cult i ssues.

Th ese fi ndi ngs support th e MIT research ers' emph asi s on th e i mpor 
tance of extendi ng QWL beyond i mmedi ate "envi ronmental" i ssues. I 
would certai nly vi suali ze QWL teams redesi gni ng j obs; and th i s would, 
as Koch an, Katz and Mower poi nt out, lead teams i nto areas wh i ch  are 
covered by th e collecti ve bargai ni ng agreement. But I do not beli eve th at 
th ere need be any blurri ng of th e di sti ncti on between collecti ve bargai n 
i ng and QWL. Our posi ti on i s very si mple: QWL groups cannot bargai n 
or alter th e contract. Th ey can, h owever, mak e recommendati ons; i f 
th ei r recommendati ons i nvolve contractual ch anges, th ey must th en pass 
th rough  th e normal collecti ve bargai ni ng process before bei ng i m 
plemented. Th i s approach , I beli eve, provi des both  securi ty and flexi bi li  
ty i n deali ng wi th  advanced developments of th e QWL process.

My fi nal comment i s about a topi c wh i ch  th e MIT study does not 
stress. I beli eve th at for QWL to be effecti ve i n th e long run, i t must 
become not j ust a work er "program," but a part of values and relati on 
sh i ps at all levels. Th at appli es not only to management but also to th e 
uni on: we need to consi der wh eth er our own structures and i nternal rela 
ti ons support parti ci pati ve values. We i n CWA h ave recently tak en our 
commi tment to QWL a step furth er by starti ng th e process wi th i n our 
own staff. We expect th at i t wi ll lead to th e same i mprovements we are 
seek i ng i n our effort wi th  AT&T—better work i ng relati ons and greater 
organi zati onal effecti veness—so th at we can provi de th at best possi ble 
servi ce to our members i n th i s ti me of rapi d ch ange.
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Comments of 
William W. Winpisinger

President
International Association of Machinists 

and Aerospace Workers

Th e concept of "quali ty of work  li fe" i s not new to th e Ameri can 
labor movement. From i ts very begi nni ngs, Ameri can labor h as been 
dedi cated to i mprovi ng th e quali ty of work ers' li ves. In th i s effort, j oi nt 
labor-management commi ttees h ave played a role but always wi th i n th e 
context of collecti ve bargai ni ng.

To th ei r mutual advantage, uni ons and management h ave parti ci pated 
as equal partners i n nati onal and i ndustry counci ls, fi rm and plant coun 
ci ls, apprenti cesh i p and trai ni ng commi ttees, safety and h ealth  commi t 
tees and local communi ty programs of all k i nds, bri ngi ng mutual 
benefi ts to all concerned. Th ese efforts h ave augmented th e basi c collec 
ti ve bargai ni ng relati onsh i p's abi li ty to grapple wi th  th e conti nually 
ch angi ng problems of th e work  place. Work ers, th rough  th e democrati c 
process of collecti ve bargai ni ng, welcome th e opportuni ty to play a 
creati ve role i n h elpi ng to resolve problems of th e work  place. Th ey k now 
th ese problems i nti mately and can play a maj or role i n resolvi ng th em.

To th e extent th at such  commi ttees contri bute to work er di gni ty 
th rough  pri de i n th ei r sk i lls and work , to th ei r safety and securi ty on th e 
j ob, th ey greatly enh ance th e tradi ti onal work  of th e uni on.

In th e past few years, h owever, th ere h as been a spurt of nati onal i n 
terest i n more formali zed Quali ty of Work  Li fe programs. Corporate 
Ameri ca and an army of so-called labor relati ons consultants h ave i n 
creasi ngly sough t to i nvolve Ameri can work ers and th ei r uni ons i n 
QWLs. Th ese QWLs are supposed to i ncrease producti vi ty and i mprove 
product quali ty. At th e same ti me, th ey are touted as a means of pro 
moti ng better work er-employer relati ons and i mprovi ng work ers' j ob 
sati sfacti on by ostensi bly gi vi ng th em a say i n work  sch edules, produc 
ti on processes and th e li k e.

Now, i n th eory, QWL i s a concept wh i ch  any responsi ble uni on 
representati ve would support, i .e., to mai ntai n and i mprove both  pro 
ducti vi ty and th e quali ty of th e goods or servi ces associ ated wi th  th e 
company, and th ereby, i ncrease th e "pi e" to be di vi ded th rough  collec 
ti ve bargai ni ng. Only a quali ty product wi ll stand th e test of th e mark et 
place, i nsure th e company's success and, th erefore, secure our members'
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j obs. Furth er, i f i n th e process, management uti li zes a resource th at i t h as 
long ch osen to overlook —th e average work er's abi li ty to h elp solve sh op 
floor problems—and, th ereby, gi ves th e work er more control over th e 
work  place, so much  th e better.

It i s, h owever, h ow QWLs are actually bei ng used wh i ch  arouses our 
concern and suspi ci on. Many anti -uni on "consultants" and oth ers are 
promoti ng QWL sch emes, i n organi zed as well as unorgani zed work  
places, to mani pulate work ers th rough  th e i llusi on of bei ng consulted. 
Th rough  mani pulati on and ri gged commi ttees, work ers fi nd th emselves 
subj ected to speedups, unsafe work i ng condi ti ons, or di vi si ve peer-group 
pressures. Wh en i mprovements made th rough  work ers' effort and i n 
genui ty exi st solely at th e di screti on of th e employer, th ey may be tak en 
away arbi trari ly or used to depri ve th e work ers of th ei r j obs.

Programs not based on th e collecti ve bargai ni ng relati onsh i p under 
mi ne th e basi c element of true democrati c parti ci pati on i n th e determi na 
ti on of work i ng condi ti ons. Th ey are frequently used as an anti -uni on 
devi ce to obstruct th e ri gh t of work ers to support, j oi n and organi ze 
uni ons of th ei r ch oi ce. A recent newsletter from th e notori ous uni on- 
buster Ch arles Hugh es extolli ng th e "vi rtues" of Quali ty Control 
Ci rcles, does li ttle to allay th ese fears.

Speci fi cally, QWL programs h ave th e potenti al for bei ng di srupti ve 
and unfai r i n a number of ways.

Fi rst, QWL h as often been used by management to di vi de th e work er 
and h i s duly elected bargai ni ng representati ve. Responsi ble trade 
uni oni sm h as and wi ll conti nue to recogni ze management's legi ti mate 
concern over quali ty and producti vi ty. Wh ere th ere are real problems, we 
wi ll work  wi th  management th rough  th e already exi sti ng structure of i n- 
plant uni on representati ves, i .e., local lodge offi cers, sh op stewards, etc. 
Wh y do we need some new organi zati on wh en one already exi sts to 
h andle th ese matters of mutual concern?

Second, QWLs can be used as an i nstrument to put th e enti re respon 
si bi li ty for "i ncreased producti vi ty" and "poor quali ty" on th e back  of 
th e work ers. Wi th  regard to quali ty, we k now from experi ence th at 
employers generally turn a deaf ear to uni on and work ers' cri ti ci sm of 
management mi stak es wh i le conti nually tryi ng to extract every possi ble 
mi nute of work i ng ti me. Th i nk  h ow many ti mes management h as 
pressured work ers to push  work  out regardless of defects so some super 
vi sor can meet h i s department's quota. Uni on members are proud of th e 
quali ty of th ei r work  and are j usti fi ably cri ti cal of management pressure 
to push  work  out regardless of defects.
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Furth er, no one deni es th e need for mai ntai ni ng th e h i gh  levels of pro 
ducti vi ty of th e Ameri can work er. Wh at i s forgotten, h owever, i s th at 
th e work er i s not th e sole i nstrument of producti vi ty i ncreases. Because 
producti vi ty i s most often defi ned as output per employee-h our, we tend 
to forget th e oth er determi nants of producti vi ty—tech nology, manage 
ment sk i lls, capi tal i nvestment, energy use and capaci ty uti li zati on. In 
deed, most experts predi ct th at th e greatest i mprovements i n producti vi ty 
wi ll come from th e new tech nologi es, e.g., roboti cs, CAD-CAM, FMS, 
etc.

Th i s i s not to say th at work ers do not play an i mportant role i n th e 
producti vi ty equati on. Th ey do. Th ei r abi li ty to work  "smarter," 
h owever, i s di rectly proporti onate to th e trai ni ng and sk i lls th ey acqui re, 
pri mari ly on th e j ob. Ameri can i ndustry h as always been reluctant to 
trai n th ei r employees, unless th e associ ated expense was subsi di zed by th e 
government. Th e sh ortsi gh tedness of th i s approach  i s best i llustrated by 
today's cri ti cal sh ortage of sk i lled work ers.

Th i rd, QWL programs, especi ally Quali ty Control Ci rcles, often result 
i n si gni fi cant cost savi ngs for th e compani es th at undertak e th ese pro 
grams. Th ese savi ngs result from, among oth er i tems, reduced scrap, 
reduced rework , reduced absenteei sm, i ncreased producti vi ty, etc. Does 
th e company get i t all or i s th e gai n sh ared wi th  th e employees?

Furth er, th e uni on must be concerned wi th  wh at th e company i s goi ng 
to do wi th  i ts sh are of th e savi ngs. Are th e savi ngs bei ng rei nvested i n th e 
operati on to i mprove i t furth er and enh ance i ts profi tabi li ty and vi abi li  
ty? Are th ese savi ngs potenti ally goi ng to be returned to th e work ers vi a 
better i ncome and i mproved benefi ts? Are th e work ers wh o i nvest th ei r 
ti me and energy i n th e Quali ty Ci rcle bei ng adequately and properly 
rewarded for th ei r parti ci pati on? Or are th ese savi ngs bei ng i nvested 
elsewh ere i n th e corporati on i n operati ons wh i ch  may even be paralleled 
to th ose generati ng th e savi ngs? In oth er words, are th e savi ngs generated 
by QWL truly benefi ti ng th e company and h armi ng work ers?

Last, i t i s i nteresti ng to note th at i n Japan, wh ere th e current QCC 
concept fi rst ori gi nated, j ob securi ty i s almost always guaranteed i n th e 
maj or i ndustri es i n wh i ch  QCCs functi on. It i s both  unreasonable and 
unfai r to ask  work ers to engage i n problem-solvi ng to i mprove th e opera 
ti ons of th e company unless th ei r own j obs are protected. Wh en 
Ameri can management deci des to i mport anoth er Japanese i dea, i .e., 
li feti me employment, perh aps we wi ll reexami ne our posi ti on on th i s sub 
j ect.
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In conclusi on, management i n Ameri ca often poi nts to QWL, QCC 
and related programs i n Japan and vari ous European nati ons to 
demonstrate h ow producti vi ty can be i mproved by labor-management 
cooperati on. Th ey fai l to note, h owever, th at i n such  countri es both  
management and government recogni ze and accept th e need for uni ons 
i n a j ust soci ety. Corporate Ameri ca can h ardly expect us to cooperate i n 
th ese efforts wh i le th ey si multaneously fund and support a so-called 
uni on-free envi ronment movement dedi cated to our destructi on.
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